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L HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR . A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE , LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, «c . $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE . 
. 
VOLUME LIII. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
w • C. CULBERTSON, 
ATTOR1'EY-AT-LA W 
Office- On'r J.C. & G. W . .A;msf ong's 
Store .Mt. Vernon, Ohio. novS8 
vv. M. KOONS. 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
OJlice-Over Knox County Savings Ba11k 
MT. YERKO:;, OHIO. 
apr:?6tf 
WALDO TAYLOR, 
.\ TTORNEY ASDCOUNSELLOR-,\T·LAW. 
NEWARK, OHIO, 
Practices in Licking and adjoining counties. 
Also in tb e United States Courts. Special 
attention given to the businePsof Executors, 
Aciministrator s and Guardi1:Lns; Collections, 
Pt!titions for Partition and Conveyancing. 
Pensions, Bonnty and back pay procured. 
Orflce North Side Public Square. 8tlec87 
W. G. OtJOPJCR, rRANX :l,[OORE. 
COOPER & MOOR.I,; ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office 19 MAIN STi:tEIT, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
SAMUEL II. PETERMAN, 
Geatral Fire, Lire and .lccldeal losurancc Agt. 
Applicati on for insurance to any of the 
etrong, Reliable and ,v eil-known Compa-
nies represented by this Agency solicited. 
Also ngen.t for the followim~ first-dass 
Stenm!hip lines: Guion, National, White 
Star and Allen. Passage tickets to or from 
Enhland, Ireland and all points in Europe . 
at responsible rates 
Office-Coruer:Main an<l GambitlrStreets, 
Mt. Vernon Ohio. 7apr8i'ly 
t"H VSIC.:l \ NS. 
DRS. AR~rnNTROUT & .MONINGER. 
OFFICE-Over Postoffice, llt. Vernon,O. 
Vr. Armentr out's resiUence, corner Chest-
nut and :\Julberry st ree-ts. Dr. Moninger 
in otlice at ni~lit 15septly. 
Jll!IS £. RUSSELL, :U. D., 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
Offlce--V{est side of Main street, 4 de.ore 
north of Public Square 1 Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
'felephoue No. 74. 
Residence-East Gambier street. Tele -
phone 73. 29sept87 
DR. R. J. ROBINSON 
PIIYSJC!AN AND SURGEON. 
Oltl ce and. residence-On Gambier street, a 
few do ors East of Main. 
!:_jO~ceday!'I-Wednesday and Saturdays . 
augl3y. 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3, Rogers Block, 111 South .Main St. 
MOUNT V EB.NON, OHIO. 
All professional calls, by day or night 
pri,1111 ,tJy re:.wonde d to. f June 22·]. 
T[ACH[R~' [XAMINATION~ 
MEETINGS FOR THE 
EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
Will be hel<l nt the 
SCHOOi, ROOltl, 
CENTRAL · BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO . 
-T HE -
SECOND SATURDAY 
o•• EVERY M0'.\'1'11 A'.\D 'l'IIE 
LAST SATURDAY 
-0~'-
8e1>tember, O(•tober, No, ·e,ubcr, 
•~cbruary, narcb nntl April. 
1%iJ'"' Exum1nutions will commence ut 0 
o'Clock, a. m. 
L. D. BOXEBRAKE, Prest., 
Mt. Vernon, 0. 
C. W. DURBIN ., Clerk, 
• Fredericktown, 0. 
L.B. HOllf:lC., Bladensburg 0 . 
C.H. GRANT, 
The Leading Hatter and Furnisher, 
MT. VERXOX, OIIIO, 
'J'hc·.Che11pcst and nest Place to Buy 
SOR" anti Sou llnb. l 
Hen's iuacl C'Jtihh·en 's ( 'nils, 
1Vhite and t'a:u•y Sbirls, 
Flannel nnd \Vorldng Shirts, 
\1 1 in1er Undern·cur, 
IIO!!iier.)' and Glo, ·es. 
,recJnvear - ull Styles, 
ll11r..dl,crchiets. 
l'iue .Jewelr,., llnfflcrs, 
Sllk and Gloria U111brellns, 
·rrnuks auul Valises. 
1 ... 111> Robes, S1nnll 1-' urs, ,&c. 
~cut Cor the Troy Sten111 Lunn• 
dry, of' DaJ ·tou, Ohio. 
Xnox County Mutual Fire Insur-
ance Comp1ny, Mt. Vernon, 0, 
MT. VER;..oN, 0., Jnnunry 23. 1S00. I lffi_;fU,~BY CERTilt'Y the following to to be a true copy of the Certifi<.·ate.of the 
Snperintendent u f Insuranc~ of 01110, on 
file in tbis office. 
Attest. IC. JI . GREER, Sccretnry. 
ST ATE Ob' OIIIO. } 
INSURANC~ DEPART.MEN'f, 
Coua rnr s. Januarv 20tl ,, 1800. I SA ;'<..IUEL E. KEMP, Supe rinten dent 
• of Iusunrn ce of the State of Oh io, <lo 
herehv certit\.- lhnt the KNOX COUNTY 
MUT iJA I, l~ SURANC!!.: CO'.\IPANY. lo-
cated ut ).lf Vc-rnon, in the State of Ohio, 
has fileJ in this office a sworn statenwnt, by 
1hP proper ollicers thereof, showin~ its con-
t.lit ion not.I busi1ws~, and has complie d in ail 
respects with .the laws ol this Stute, relating 
to Mutuiil l<'ire In surance Companies. an<l 
rhttt !-nid Company is anthoriz<>d to transact 
i1:a appr opt·hitc business of li'irc I nsnran ce in 
tliisSto.tc,in accordance with law ,dnring tho 
currC'nt \'eur. The c1mdition and business 
nf s:dd (·ompn ny on the :.-Slst Uny of Dc.-:em· 
lt1·r, of the , car next pre<!eding the date 
lu'reof, is shown by lhc statement. under 
natl!. re,iuired by Se-ction 2&!. He,·i!:lAd Stat-
lllt'S of Ohio, to be ns follows: 
A~gregat e amount of available 
As~l!ls.includinµ;$1,129,421 00 
in Premilun Notes on poli-
cies in force ......... .... .... ......... $1.2(9,009 89 
Aggrc-gnte amount of Liabilities 
includin g re•insnrnnce.......... Z-2,3S~ GG 
Income for preceding year in 
cush, indutlino-$60/:?86.61 as-
Sf':Jsmcnts puhf on Premium 
Notes........................... .. ..... OO,G45 09 
In co me for the prPce<ling yeur 
in notes lioble to assessment... 
Expenditures fortl1e precetling 
year in cash. ...... ..... ...... ...... .. 48,412 29 
In Witn C'SS ,v hercof, l have hereunto 
ttubscrihed nw name, and caused my official 
SNil to l>e 1.lffixcd the duy and year first 
abon- written. 
[SY..\L,] SA11UEL E. KE~IP , 
Superinlcndent of Insurance. 30jon--lt 
DIVORCE NOTICE. 
P R[Ll,IP E. TODD, who resitlcs at -
--, in the Stnte o f Indiitn n, will tukc 
notice that on the 18t h day of January, 1800, 
lfary K Todd file<! her amended n.nswer 
uncl cross-petition in case No 3Zi3, in Com-
mon Pleas Court, Kn ox county. OhiP, plt\y 
ing for n di,·orce from !h e sa id Phillip E. 
Todcl on the gronnds of gross ne-J(lf'ct of 
dutv ~nll adultery. nnd thrtt suiJ cu use will 
be ·ror henring nt tlie next term nf salt! 
court. S. ll. GOTSllAT.L. 
23jn.n6t Att'y for Mary E. Todd. 
c:,id l'~c tom11 to Ital,/ 
,riO, ·yo;,. Somo !ew 
h4ve abused me be-
cause they would not 
heed my pie& to 
READ 
DIRECTIONS, 
But tho majority 
of yo~1 hi.,o bee.n 
kind end atte::iti,e 
.... , to 
LISTEN 
LEAT:lV. 
and for their s11ko 1 
forgivotbe inconsid&-
:rato fow, .'.l.nd ropcnt 
•• l'LL STAY 
WITH 
vou.•• 
ANO YOU, ONE AND ALL, WI LL STAND BY 
Wolff's ACME Blacking 
t.h& moat perfect Blnc'.ring for 1?1.eu, womeo. al!d chil-
dren. cf thio enlightened contury. 
WOLFF &, RANDOLPH, Phlla c:i. 
Send a 2-ecnt stnmps to A. P. Ordway ('t Co. , 
liostou,.M.'.L.ss., !or l>cst mcdknl wo1·k pul>tish(.-dl 
CARTERS 
ER 
LS. EE 
CURE 
Sick Readachc,and relieve o.11 the troubles incJ. 
d,:mt to a bilioru; state of the system. such ns 
D;z.ziness., Nauseu. Drowsiness. Distress after 
eating, Pain in the Side, &:c. While their most 
,cmackubls·i C"K" in cu,Jng 
Headache. yet CARTER'S Ll'M't.E LIVER P1u.s 
arc equally valuable in Const1pa.tion. curing 
and prev enting this annoyingco1nJllnint, while 
they also correct all disordera of th e stomach, 
...,ulate the ·liver and regulate the bowels. 
~- only cured 
EAD 
Adie they would be almost priceless to those 
who suffer frcim this distressing eompla.int; 
J.nt fortunately thei r goodness does not end 
here. and those who once try them will find 
these little pillR valuable in so many ways that 
the,· will not be willing to do wit.bout them. 
Dui after all sick: head 
ACHE 
is the ba.ne of so many lives th nt here ls where 
we make our grent boast. Our pills cure it 
while others do not.. 
CAnT1m's Lrrr1.E Ln·i,:n "PILLS ore very small 
and very ca.-.y to take. Ontl or two pills make 
n dose. They are gtrict!y ,·eget.nhle arnl de 
not g-ripeor purg-e, hnt hy their gt!r.tle .uction 
pltlasea\l who use them. In via.ls nt25et.-nt 0 • 
flve for $1. Sold everrwhPre, or sent by r·_.,L 
CAil'r:S:t !:!EDICINI: CO., Uev York. 
Bmall ri , Sm~ll Dnge, Small frice, 
SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL 
~ HYPOPHOSPBITES 
Almost as Palatabl<) as Milk. 
So dhgulJh d t hat. it cc.n be is.ki:-n, 
d igelllted, un<l t:J;illlul1ah·d by 1ho 111 .... 1 
senattivo t1to1nach. ,vhcn 11,e. plaiu ••I! 
!:e.nnot bt:1 tole1·a ted; and b y tho •·out• 
blnnlt on of the otJ with the hypul)!tu!J· 
phi tes i~ much more efth:a.clouw . 
licm.uknbfe as a '.8esh prodnc~r. 
Persons gain rupidly uWle taking 11, 
SCOTT'S ElIULS ION is ncknow!cdged b~ 
Physicians to be the Finest and Best p11·1 R· 
ratiou in the world for the relh f 0.11d cui-e of 
CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA , 
CE!'!!!:RAL DEEl!LITY, WAsn wc 
DISEASES, EMACIATION, 
COLDS and CHRONIC COUC HS . 
The great remedy for Consumptirm, and 
Wasting in Children. Sold by all Druggists. 
''MOTHERS 
. 
0 i_ :·· f R,IEND'·' 
./flAKEs r:,rH eAsy CH I Lo Bl f'\ uoRTENS . 511 LABOR 
LESSENS PAINt,IGE.R TO LIFE or 
DIMINISHES DAAAQTHER 
9f,,0" "MOTHERS")/'-\ 
MAJUDFREE I ~ND CH I LD 
BRADFIELD REGULATOR C . ATLANTAgA 
SQLJJ 8 Y ALL DRVCCISTJi., 
~Ofebly com 
- i<:Fl:;..r.1-~r-fREE 
_ t"jl,COl)e11 t n 
.,. !~e~;:;:.1,1!;1 ~i~f:;~~~e;::, 
•upcrio r good• we ...-m ~ndl'"RI: & 
to01'E r11:1L~ON In eac h locality, 
•~ 111,o,·e. Q,.\:, tbMe w ho writa 
to nt at OIICI! c:i.n ma.ko ,o .,. ol 
lhc chnnce:/1 II you ha..-11 todo In 
l'<'lum It to show our trood• to 
tb o-"<! who cnl!-.-our nd~hbort 
•nd thot1c uuond yon. The b.._ 
¥fnninJ:" or t1,i1 advutiu nieni 
1how1 tho 1m4JI end of 1be tde• 
~pe. The followfflg eut givu tbc 1ppenrunc<1 oflt ~ueed to 
a ;. £# * J 
,.1,out the tinl,th part of ltt bulk. ft h a. rnnd. double 1!1:e tde. 
::~ ... ; :::!"~~:~ae::'sie···;~ ::~~1~!:i.~.!.~~il.:::1 .  ~:>.:ri~ 
1~::~::tn1~~~ ri:g;!rzto.'. 1;:,~:~~J7{.~1:: ~~~!~. c~~~t: 
c1eo12-1:r 
PATENTS. 
SOUCITOE f AND aTTORNEYS 
-<FOR-
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1890. 
'l'JJF. militia. force of the United Stntes 
consists of 7,897 commissiOne<I officers, 
91,373 enlisted men and 7,208,478 home 
guanls, or unrecognized men who can 
fight but don't waut to. This is official 
THE 1'Iarylnnd Senate by a strict 
pnrty Yote, passed the"Redistrictingbill. 
Should the Lill Lecome a ln.w five o! 
the six CongreRsional districts in that 
State nrc m11de, it is declare<l, surely 
Democrntie. 
-- •-----
THE Democrats of the Ohio Legisla-
ture wi 11 not be disturbed by any bluff 
of the Republican conspirators at 
\Vnshington, but they will proceed to 
correct the scoundrelly Republican 
gerr_ymnnder of this Stnte.-Plnin 
Denier. 
T11F. Philadelphia Telegraph ([llCl. 
Rep.) rebukes f-peaket Reed for his re-
cent course with ot1tspoken plainnes~. 
·'The nuthorit.y which the Spenker hns 
n.rbitrnrily assumed," it says, ''and in 
the assump tion of which he hns been 
uplield by the mnjority of the H onse, 
is n most dangerous one with which to 
clothe any legislative officer. The dis. 
honest rnan will use it dishonestly, the 
tyr:rnnica] mau will use it tyrnnnicnlly; 
the foolish mun will use it foolishly; 
the reckless man will use it reckl ci!sly." 
It is remarknble thnt there is not n.n in· 
dependent journal in the conn try, even 
those with Uepublicn.n inclinings_. thnt 
docs not rondcnrn Speaker Reed's 
conrEe. 
T11 IS, from the Tiffin Tribune, a 
stiwnch Repuhlicnn journnl, is another 
evidence of the Republicilt} harmony 
that exists at the present time in Ohio: 
l\fr. Halstead's \Va shington corre -
spo11dtnt snys thnt his (HH.lstead's) 
cross examination in the ballot box 
C'ase was one 0 c .. mtinnous spar kl e of 
brilliant things." This is u. sntis-
fnctor;: thing to learn, whenl it is 
taken mto ncc.ount what nn ass Hal· 
stead made of himself in the lrnllot box 
business clnrin~ the cnmpnigu and whnt 
a. double.distilled ass he ·hns - shown 
himself to be since/lumbering nround, 
tum~)ling over himself, and indulginO'" 
inwall ,kinds of nntics nnd contorlion~ 
to turn the tide of public indignRtion 
from himself rmd upon some one 
ebn. He shonld be "brilliant," even 
if it is his own funern .l. 
I:"\ the course uf time the eyes of one 
more minister of the gospel have been 
opened to see the truth ns it is writ in 
Ameri<'nn politi<'s. The Rev. Dr. Leon-
n.nl \V. B:icon of New Haven, who was 
formerly pastor of the Third church, 
Pittsburgh, writes ns follows in the Feb· 
nmry Forum: 
Mr. Cle,·ehmd's ndministrntion in its 
l.\ter months lapsed pninfully from the 
resolute faithfulness (to ci ,·il service) 
with which it began. Bt1t nt its worst. 
estate his administration was like the 
drh·eu snow in comonrison with the 
shamefu l corruption· with which the 
post otfico "patro1rnge" hns been 
lundled hy ·these two eminent Presby-
terian elders, l\lr. Harrison nnd Mr. 
\Vanarnnker, from the moment thev 
gripped the reins. * * * No punC. 
tilliousne~s in family prayers, uotn life. 
time of labor in the Sunday school can 
undo or out<lo one-hundredth pnrt of 
the demornli:t.:ttion thnt has Leen 
wrought, l,y this treachery to 11ublic 
tlt1!y, 
Ohio Senatorial Districts. 
The Senatorin1 Distric s of Ohio, says 
the Coshocton ] >emocrat, were lixed by 
the constitution of 1851, n.nd they cnn-
not be changed, bllt ns popula.tion in· 
creases in some of the districts more 
rapidly than in others, th e rntio of 
popufa.tion is increased in some nrnJ <le· 
creased in others. \Vhenever they in-
creruie or decrease in nny decade to 
three fourths of the ratio for a Senator, 
the district \lrnt has increased gains a 
Scnntor, aud the district that fnlla be-
low three.fourths the ratio lo~ses its 
identity as n distr ict for the following 
decade and is nltachecl to an adjoining 
district. }"'ur the fractions above the 
rntio there nre flOats, as they may be 
termed, and R <lislrict hbove the ratio 
{ometimes has two SenRtors, nnd on the 
same principle joined districts some-
times hnve two Senntors. The number 
of Senators ran never fall below thirty· 
three or go above thirty-seYen. In 
1881 Governor Foster 1 in nniling dis-
tricts thnt were below the ratio, took 
the oppo rtunity of nrrnnging them so 
the Democrats would lose four mem-
bers of the Senate. In 1891 Governor 
Campbell will arrange lhe districts that 
have population Lelow the number · re-
required and will have the opportunity 
of following Foster's precedt;nt. If he 
does, the Ohio Senate, judging Ly the 
pnst ten years, will be Democratic for 
ten yenrs afler 1891. 
Swift Vengeance on a Murderer. 
CRAwFoRDsnLLE, Anx., Feh. 13.-
Last night Adn. Goss, the daughter of 
H. C. Goss, n highly respected citizen, 
wns found den~ near her parents' resi-
dence, with her body full of buckshot, 
and n short distn.n ce further on the de-
cnpitnted remnins or Geo. Carvett, em-
ployed as n. laborer by Mr. Goss, were 
disco,·cred. ~ Nothing is known ns to 
the mot i\·e fur the cr.ime or the perpe-
trntors. 
Tho girl had been assaulted and then 
mt1rdered. Her fn.ce ha<l been hacked 
with n. hatchet in n terrible manner , 
and she had also been shot through the 
body. Suspicion pointed to Corrett, 
who had been nround the house tho 
night before in nn intt>x:cated condi-
tion. 
From his wi:e it was lenrned tlint he 
crtme hom e enl'iy in the morning drunk 
and informed her that he had murder· 
ed Miss Gosa, nt th e snme lime th rent· 
ening to kill her if she dicl not ke.£p 
the secret. \Vithout waiting for the 
slow proce8s of the law, the mfuriated 
people took..Corrn tt to the scene or the 
murder, n.nd with an ax cut off his 
nrms nnd legs n.ncl severed the head 
from the bo<ly. When Miss Goss' 
brother-in-law left the mob was prepar-
ing to cremate Corvett's remnin s . 
Stnte of Ohio, City of Toled o,} ss 
Lucas Countv, · 
Fr 1mk J. Chenev i-nakes oath tirnt he 
is the senior part1ier of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing business in the 
City of Toledo, County and State afore-
snid, nnd that said firm will pay the 
sum of one hundrd clollars for ench and 
every cnse of Cntinrh that cnnnot be 
cured by the use , of Hall's Cntnrrh 
Cure. 
The 
IN A DUNGEON CELL. 
Young Duke of Orleans, Who 
was Anxious to Enlist in the 
French Army, 
Sentenced to 'l'wo Years' lmt)-ris· 
onu,ent for His Presun1ption a 
PARIS, Feh.12.-The Duke of Orleans, 
son of the Count nnd Countess of Pari~ 1 
who came to P~nis last week with t.he 
avowed intention of enl isting in the 
French army, and who was then arrest -
ed on the chnrge of violating the law 
0xiling from France all pretenders to 
the French throne, was again nrrnigned 
before the tribunal of the Seine to-day. 
He wns a.djuclgcd guilty of violating 
the law and wns sentenced to two years' 
imprisonment. 
The court-room was crowded with 
spectato rs, who had gathered to watch 
th e proceedings n.gainst the young Duke 
\Vh~n the prisoner was nrraigned the 
crowd broke ou t with loud cries for the 
arrny, the Duke of Orleans nnd tbe Re-
public. They became so demonstra.· 
tive that the gend'nrmes were compell· 
ed to clear the room. 
Before judgment wms announced, the 
Duke addrtasccl t.he court in his own 
behnlf. H e sni<l: 
111 en.me to France to serve as a com-
mon soldier. I hnxe nothing to do with 
politics which only concern my father, 
whose obedient son a.nd faithful ser-
Yant I n.rn. I knew that by entering 
Fm.nee I rendered myself liabie to the 
law, but thn~ knowledge dia ~wt stop 
n;e. I lo"e my country and wish to 
sene her. I am guilty of no crime." 
The Duke wilt be allowed to remain 
in the Conciergerie JJrison for n few 
weeks before being removed to jail. The 
government grn.nts him this privilege 
in order to give him an opportunity to 
appeal from the sentence of the court. 
Upon being takt:n bnck to his cell the 
Duke drew back the curtain that covers 
the window and:saluted the crowd. The 
people were dispersed by the police in 
nn orderly manner. 
Dllring the hearing in the court the 
Duke ol Orleans nsked his counsel not 
to defend him. He said he hnd learn-
ed in exile to honor the magistrnry and 
respect its decision If condemned by 
lhe court, he wns sure of acquittal at 
the hnnds of two hundre'"l thousand 
conscripts of his clas~, which were 
more fortunate thn.n he had been, :ind 
who were nble to serYe their countrv. 
\Vhen the public prosecutor urgCd 
that the Dukt":i wn.'I undoubtedly guilty 1 
und thn.t lie had been taken flngr:1.nte 
delicto, there were murmurs in the 
audience, and the Presi<lent threntenecl 
to clear the court. 
The counsel for the dt~fendant de-
clared that the Duke's act was the re-
sult of a generous impulse, and would 
he an hOl!Ol' to him throughout life. 
He hoped tlrnt in the hour of danger 
Frnnce would hnve mnny such chil-
Uren to defend her . 'This sentiment 
wns greeted with applause. The coun-
sel further contended that the law itn-
posing military service upon nll French· 
men nulified t.he law relnting to the 
exile of the princes. 
Afler the sentence h1.td been pro· 
nounced a thousn .nd persons invnded 
the ad\•ocates' robi11g room. .Many of 
them were n1onm·chists, nncl shouted: 
"Long li,·e the Duke of Orleans." Their 
shouts were met with counter cries of 
"Down with the Dnke of Orleans," 
"Long liYe the Republic." The guards 
were powerless to restore order. 
After vf'nling their feelings here for 
a time., the crowd shouted , '·To the 
stittue; let us crown Hem·y IV. " \Vith 
oue accord they rushed to the site of 
the slntlle, where they were cries of 
"Long live the King" from the Dt1ke's 
sympathizers, and counter cries of 
11Long live lhe Republic" from his op-
ponents. The police mu.de 2J arrests. 
------- -
A CHICAGO TRAGEDY. 
.4.. lteelalmtd Drunkard Trie s to KIii One Who 
Befriend.rd Him-She WIii Rcconr But He 
WllJ Die. 
CmCAGO, l'eb. 12.-Miss Hattie Hind 
a member of the ehoir at Rev. D. L. 
Moody's church, was shot twiC'C to~ 
night by Robert Henders011, n. member 
of the Moody congregntion. l-Iender-
son immedintcly placed the pistol to 
SPIRIT OF THE TELEGRAPH. 
f.ARGEST WOODEN SHIP ON EARTH. 
PHILADELPHJA1 Pa., Feb. 12. - The 
Pappaharrock, the lrugest wooden ship 
on earth, just built at Bath, l\Iaine. has 
arrived in port, and is loading 125,000 
cases of petroleum. 
ARRESTED FOR I).CEST. 
l\IcAnTl·IVB, Feb. 12.-Eli 1'-Iartin has 
been arrested f0r alleged incest with his 
thirteen·year.o ld daughter, who charges 
him with being the father of he1 un-
born child. He lives in Knox town· 
ship. H e is lodged in jail pending the 
action of the grand jury. 
SJTNDAY SCIIOO T, TEACHElt .ARRESTED. 
l\IANIT OWOC, ,vis., Feb. 12.-E. s. 
Shermn.11, city clerk nnd libmrinn of 
city Presbyt er ian Snlldny school 1 has 
been n.l'l'ested for c.riI11inn1 assault on 
the t11irteen year old dnughter of John 
Pitz. 
l\lARRIED A HEBREW. 
WAVERLY, Feb. 12.-It has just leak-
ed out that Miss Marie Emmett ., the 
strikingly henotiful granddaughter of 
Hon. Jomes Emmett, was married on 
Jae. 29 to Mr. Louis Levy , n Hebrew 
clot hing merchant of Chillicothe. The 
news crentes a great flutter in society 
here. 
PAN HANDLE CONDUCTOlt KILLED. 
FT. WAYNE, Feb.12.-PhillipCarroll, 
for many yenrs in the employ of the 
Pennsylvania company ns a conductor, 
fell between the cars while the train wae 
in motion yesterday; near Valparaiso, 
:ind was i1:stantly killed. He leaves n. 
liuge fomily. 
A l\lISEHABr,1:: SCHEME. 
PHILADEJ.HIA, Feb.12.-E. S. Menger, 
n. prominent druggist, and Mrs. Hannah 
Stauffer hn.ve been arrested, charged 
witl; conspirncy in sending the latter's 
husband to nu insane naylum to secure 
his prnperty. 
THE FIRST TRAIN". 
KENTO", 0., Feb. 12.-The first train 
over the Toledo·, Columbus and Cincin-
nati rnilroatl nrriYed here to.day from 
Toledo, carrying officials inspecting the 
line. 'Tbe road will soon be opened for 
trnffic from here lo Toledo and through 
to Columbus early in the spring. 
A $15,000 COAT. 
CHICAGO, Feb. 12.-Frnncis E. Dufly, 
a New York newspaper adrertising so-
licitor, sued Potter Palmer for damages 
yesterday for t.he los~ of his overcoat. 
He says th11.t in one of the pockets was 
list of newspaper ndrertisers, with their 
r11.tings-thc most complete in this 
country. He sues for its loss, placing 
its value nt $16,000. 
DEAD MAN IDENTIFIED. 
URBANA, 0., Feb. 12.-The unknown 
rnan who was found dead nenr Arrow-
smith's mill last night has been identi· 
fied as James Cat:npbell, who came to 
this vicinity from Virginia n. short time 
ago and worked for Miller Arrowsmith. 
Jle wns out hunting, and it is supposed 
he met his death by nn accidental dis-
charge of his rifle. 
I.ONG SE:NTENCF.: OR ADUJJfERY. 
CLEVELAND, Feb. 12.-Robert T. Kil-
bey and Agnes Walls, reeeptly from 
Port Hope, Canada, were sente nced to· 
day to the Work House and fined $200 
and cosLs for adultery. Ki Ibey is mar-
ried and his wife found him arul tfie 
girl here living together. It will take 
three ye~rs for them to work out their 
sentence. The girl i8 18 years old nnd 
about to become a mother. 
WILDC.\1' I~::lURA.NCE. IN KANSAS. 
TOPEKA, Kan., Feb. 12.-Judge Sut-
ton, lleceiver of the defunct Topeka 
Insurance company , hns filed his report 
in the District court. The report shows 
that the liabilities of the company are 
$23,722.13; the assets are $32,387.58, but 
they consist of notes which are deemed 
practically worthless. Losses to the 
amount of $20,000 hnve accumulated 
during the past six months. 
his right ear nncl inflicted n fo.tal wound. FATHER, MOTHER AND FOUR CHILDREN 
l\Iiss Hind may recover. The trngic BURIED AT ONE TIME. 
affair took plnce in Henderso11 's :1part- KINGSTON, N. Y ., Feb.12.-The funer-
n~en~. Hend~i-son h3 ,n. ln!\rrie<l man, al of tho six victims of Sunday's drown~ 
his wife nr:d children livmg near Nia- . . . 
gnra F.n!}s, New York. Three yeill'd a.g<x-mg accident occurred to-day. Six cof· 
nfter considerable domestic trouble he fins, preceeded by a muffled drum, were 
left them and came to Chicago. ' borne by comrades of the d~ad veteran 
Drmk was his besetting sin and he up<?n biers, then placed m heRI'Ses, 
speedily reached the gutt er in' this Clty which conveyed ~hem to the Refor~ed 
bt1t was reformed the l\Ioody mission'. church at Bloommg~ale, where11~rv1c~s 
Occasionally he wonld lapse into his were held. The bodies wer.e buned m 
old hn.bi~ , n.nd at time3 seemed to re· the church yard near by. 
gn.in himself best with the nid of I\II.~s 
Hind, who would sing n.nd play npon n. 
small melodeon which formed pa~·t of 
the fnrnit,ure of Hender son 's room. 
To-night was an occ:i..sion of repentance 
for Henderson nnd .Miss Hind, who 
who seated at the instrument, reproach-
ed th e drunkard for his fa.II from g-r11.ce, 
and intimnted t.hnt she had about lost 
faith in him. H ende rson wns in n de-
spondent frnme of minU, and seizing u. 
weap on, sent a. bullet into Miss Hind's 
face. Another missl e shattered her 
right band. It is understood that Hen-
derson was intending to procure n. di-
vorce and mnrry Miss Hind. Both he 
n.ticl she 11.re English, but hnxe lived in 
America so me years. The news of the 
afl'nir reached the church while the 
,,·eekly prnyer meeting was in prog-ress 
and cause<l intense excitement in the 
congregation. 
Foor Humanity. 
Th e common lot of one is sorrow say 
-at lenst-the pessimists, but they 
look at the worst side. Certainly what 
would otherwise be a bright exis-tence, 
is often shnd0wed by some ailiment 
lhat oYerhnngs it like n. pall, c.,bscuring 
perpetually the radian ce thnt else 
would light the path. Such an ailment, 
n. Yery common one, is nen·ou snPss, or 
in otbe r words, wenkues of the nervous 
sy§tem, a cond ition only irr emediable 
whore inefficient or improper means 
nre tuken to retie\·e it. 'l'he conC'urrent 
experience of nervous people who have 
persistently used Hostctter's Stomach 
Bitters is, that 1t conquers entirely 
supersensitiveness of the nerves, as 
well 1-1.s diseases-so called~wbich are 
invited nnd sustainad by their chronic 
weakness. As the nerves gain stamina 
from the great tonic the trouble clisap· 
pears. Use the Bit.ters for mn1n.ria1 
rhemn;1.tism, biliousness nod stomach 
troubles. 
Thousands of Negroes Moving Out of 
North Carolina. 
RALEIGH, N. C., Eeb. 12.-R. A. Wil-
li:1ms1 who is chief of the labor agents 
n.t work in North Carolina 1 reports that 
he alone has sent 22,000 negroes out of 
the Slate. He says he has neYer yet 
put a negro on the train without having 
a home and labor contrnct provided for 
him. He ha s dem.:u1ds for 5,000 more 
negrues. 
~fonday and Tuesday were the most 
exciting the hi .. bor agents bave ever ex-
OXE H UNDRED AND TEN YEARS OLD. 
INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. , 13.-A Sentinel 
special from Seymour 1 Ind. , so.ya: Mrs. 
Louisa Elgin died to·day. She was 
born in Pennsylvania 1\Inrch 15, 1780, 
came to Kentucky when n. child and 
married \Villiam Elgin 91 years ago in 
Gallatin county, that state. Her eldest 
cluld if living would be 8\J. The old 
lady possesse d her faculties till within 
rL few weeks. 
}'OUR AT A BIRTH. 
PITrsmm.GH, Feb. 13.- A specin] from 
Scottdale, Pa. 1 says: A most remarkable 
occurrence is reported here. Mrs. 1\I. 
Newton of Everson gave birth this 
morning to four children, all girls. 
They a.re of ordinary size, perfectly 
formed and wnI live. Mr. and Mrs . 
Newton are both of Irish birth and i1ave 
lived here for many years. The house 
hns been crowded all dn._y with visitors, 
DEATH OF A LIVING SKELETON. 
LONDON, 0., Feb. 12.-Albert Elhson, 
known as the living skeleton, died of la 
grippe tliis rnorning at his hotne ·in Big 
Plnin,..Mndison county. Ellison was 18 
yenrs ol<I, fuur feet tall and was mere 
skin and bones, weighing only twenty 
pounds. He measured three inches 
around the ealfof the leg and two and 
one·half inches around ,he ankle. He 
was as helpless tlS a child, and arrange-
ments were being mnde to place him on 
exhibition in a museum. 
MA:XGI .. ED BY 'fHJ;; CAUS, 
ALLIA~CE, o.J Feb. 12.-James F.Jynn 
of C11.nton, while sten1ing n. ride on a. 
local freight here in the afternoon · fe11 
between the cars and was horribly 
mangled and csmnot recover_ His hea.d 
received a terrible 1rnsh nnd his arm 
was cut off and he Was internallv lll· jnred. · 
MAN AND WIFE KILLED. 
YOUNGSTOWN, 0., 1 eb. 12.-Henry 
J\Iarstellar and wife, while on their way 
from Girnrd to their home in this city 
this eveni~g at 6 o'clock in a top buggJ, 
were run mto bv pn.ssenger train 12 Oh 
the Pittsburgh;Youngstown & Ashta-
bula road between Girard nnd , Brier 
Hill and both were killed. llfr. llfars-
teller owned :i snwmill near this city 
and he and his wife were both well 
known residents. The train wn.s iri. 
charge of.conductor Sharpless. 
perienced. They say that notices of ATIEMPTED SUICIDE. 
FRANKJ. ::JHENEY. · t cl · J wnrnmg are pos e m severs. towns. DAY'i10N, Feb. j 2.-~Irs. Anna Adler, Sworn to before me nnd subscribed One mn.n wns dr-!.\·en awav while he was 
it1 my presence, this 6th day of Decem· endeavoring to get to n. ~ school house who resides here, tried to commit ~ui 4 
bcr 1 A. D. 1886. full of negroes. There are two from ?ide this afternoon by throwing herself 
HEAL. A. W. GLEASON, the for Sonth still nt work there secnr· mto the lake at the Soldiers'home. She 
ing Dr. l\farvin Fosdick was sitting by 
a table at his home when some un. 
known person fired both bnrrels of n 
double bnrreled shotguu through the 
window, the charge entering Fosdick'iJ 
head, neck and shoulders. He still 
lives and may recover. '!'he nffair is 
surrounded in mystery nnd no cine has 
yet been disco,·P.red to the perpetrator 
of the ontra.ge. 
Little Innocents Lost in Flames. 
BAY CITY, ~Iich., Feb. 12.-Fire de-
stroyed the house of H. John l\fetiv:t, 
th·e miles from the city, Inst night, dm·· 
ing the temporary nbsenre of the pnr 
ents. nnd a baby eighteen months old 
wns burned to a crisp. Mrs. l\fetiva is· 
a raving maniR.c this morning. 
LAKEVIEW, l\Iic.h., Feb. 12.-Ulirnde 
Perry's residence burned yesterday n.nd 
a baby six rnonths old wns so badly 
scorched that its feet an<l hands dropped 
off before death came to its relief. Two 
ot.her children were burned, but will re-
cover. 
YPSU,ANTI1 )Iich., Feb. 12.-Bertie 
Brown, 4 yea.rs old, son of Charles A. 
Brown, fell into a vat of hot grease, 
yesterday, nnd wns so badly scalded 
that he died this morning. 
----------Little Ones Saved. 
NEW YoRK, Feb. 12.-Fire was dis· 
covered shortly nfter 8 o'clock this 
morning in I\ garret over the fourth 
floor of the Roman Catholic Orphan 
Asylum, on Fifth aYenue 1 opposite the 
Vu.nderbilt mnnsion. There are 414 
orphan boys between the nges of 5 :ind 
13 years old in the asylum , un<ler the 
charge of twenty-six sisters of charity. 
The children had finished their break-
fasti and had taken their seats in the 
several class rooms, when the Superior-
ess, 1\-fother l\fnry Martin, lenrned of the 
outbreak or the fire. She at once 
sounded the alarm used i•1 the fire drill 
in tbe asylum, and, nicled by the other 
Sisters, marshaled nil the children in 
orderly files lrom all the class rooms 
down to the ]tfadison nvenue entrance, 
wh.ere they were in _perfect safety. The 
children knew nothmg of the presence 
of fire in the bnilding until thev were 
ont ofit nnd heard the clnngorof fire 
engines hurrying to the asylum. The 
fire wns soon put out. Damage $10,000. 
Arrest of a Young Man for 
Murder of His Father. 
the 
IRONTON, 0., Feb. 12.-Andrew Fli.r-
rell, of Greasy Ridge, who broke his 
fother'8 ne ck with n chnir Sunctn.y, wns 
lodged in jail here to-da.y. '!'he murder-
ed mn.n wns quite old, was nearly blind 
ll.nd quite deaf, but seems to hnve been 
very cruel to his son, who bears serious 
injuries to show what he endured before 
he struck the fatn.1 blow that made him 
fatherless and a murderer. 
It is probable that the evidence 
ngainst the murderer will be purely cir -
cmnsta.ntinl ns father and son were 
abne when the fight took place, the 
yo11ng ma.n denying that he struck his 
father, but was seen holding a chair in 
a threatening attitude when the family 
rushed into the room. He takes his nr· 
rest very coolly and refuses to tn.lk con -
cerning the terrible tragedv. The feel· 
ing in the neighborhood seeims favorable 
to the son, as the country 'squire bound 
the prisoner over to court under only 
$1,000. 
-------- -Annual Report of the State School 
Commissioner. 
The 36th nnnunl report of the State 
School Commissioner has been filed in 
the Governor's office nt Columbus by 
State School Commissioner Hancock. 
The document i~ a lengthy one and 
containe many interesting features.-
The Comm issioner says that the com 4 
pulsory education la.w is a step in the 
advancement of the education of the 
school children of Ohio, n.nd thnt it is 
receiving the sup port of the people in 
a most approved mnnner. 
He sn.ys thnt there are no provisions 
in the Jaw which forces youths of 14 
years of age to attend school 1 and that 
they can still prowl the streets in gangs 
with impunity, recruiting, as hereto· 
fore, the o.rmy of criminals. He says 
that great difficulty is experienced in 
carrying out the requirement s of the 
law in good manufacturing towns , 
where children can obtain employment, 
and if it is fnlly executed in such 
places then the limit of school taxa -
tion must be raised. He claims thn.t the 
waste accompanying the present school 
system becomes more apparent each 
day and should be remedied by legisln-
tlOn; that the supervision of the schools 
is rather too much for the amount of 
schooling given the children. 
He otntes that teachers should be 
hired for n. longer period than one year 
for the good of the schools. There are 
170 examining bonr<ls io the State with 
as many standard •·xnrninations as there 
are boards. It is claimed that the pri-
mnry schools of the United Stntes are 
inferior to those of foreign countries; 
that manual training is n. good feature 
in eJucation. 
There are in the Stnte 12,191 school 
sub-divisions, 24,886 teachers, total 
number ot scholars enrolled 777,162, 18 
different branches (if study taught ; re-
ceipts for the year $10,750,787 44; bal· 
ance on hand Nov. 15, $4,075,151 88; 
making a total of $14,825,939 52; dis-
bursements, $10,715,701 75, leaving a 
balance of $4,110,237 57. There are 12,. 
712 school buildings in tho State. 
Mr. Hakes' Luck. 
It wn.s current on the stieets of Cairo 
the day following the great December 
drawing of the Louisiana State Lottery, 
that one-fortieth of ticket 98,455 that 
drew the cnp1tal prize wns held here, 
hut some <lays elapsed before it wns 
"known who held it. Finally it was re-
ported that Mr. Z. A. Hakes, a suh-con 
tractor under Little & Greenley on the 
Cache levee \vork, was the lucky man, 
and that he had gone to New Orleans 
to draw his money. Learning yester-
dny that lfr. Hi,kes was in town, stop· 
;,ing nt Uncle Joe's Hotel, the Argus 
:;ent n. reporter to interview him. 
Mr. Hakes is a quiet, small, plain 
appearing man, about 50 years of age. 
He is n.n intelligent, energetic n1an that 
one would take to be well suited to his 
business. He is ave1-se to notoriety, 
but does not hesitate to tell the facls in 
rr.garcl to his windfall. As reported, li_e 
hel<l one-fortieth of the ticket thnt 
drew $600,000 in the December draw-
ing of the Louisiana State State Lottery, 
and had been down to New Orleans 
and collectecl hi• money, $15,000. He 
went by the Mobile & Ohio road. Upon 
arriving in the Crescent City he pro-
ceeded to the office of the Louisiana, 
State Lottery 1 where he presented his 
fractional ticket, aud without any trou· 
ble got the large sum of money it called 
for. He apprehended thnt identifica-
tion would be necess1\ry, but wns told 
in the office that. possession of the 
ticket was all thn.t was necessn.rv. 
He was nfterwards the recipient of 
courtesies at the hands of the lottery 
officials, who deemed him their guest, 
as one who had come a long distn.nce 
to transact business with them, and of 
additional interest to them as one tak-
ing a portion of the grent capital prize 
of their December drawing. His praise 
of the hospitality they extended to him 
is unstinted. 
llr. Hakes deposited his money in a 
Cairo bank, and it is safe to say will use 
it to the best advantage for himself.-
Cairo (Ill.) Argus, December 30. 
EX-PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 
Expresses 
form, 
His Views of Ballot·Re· 
the Tariff and Other 
Topics. 
BALTBfORE, Feb. 13.-The Sun to-
moirow will publish an interview ,uith 
ex-President Grover Cleveland. Says 
the correspondent: l\Ir. ClernlanJ ask-
ed me about l\Iarylancl politics. He 
thought the Democratic party of Mary-
land was ii splendid orga.uization, and 
he hoped whn.te\•er dissensions existed 
would be speedily, harmoniously n.nd 
permanently settled. In discussiug the 
question of bn.llot reform, I said to him 
that some of the Southern Dcmocrntic 
lenders nt \Vashingtou were fearful that 
the adoption of the Austrnli:m system 
would imperil Democratic supremacy. 
At this he was surprised, as he did not 
see why there should be any fear on 
thnt score. 11 But," 1mid he, 0 1 ha\'e 
A.LL ,..SORTS. 
An Iowa doctor killed a butcher for 
not trusting him. 
P. T . .Barnum says that 1,500,000 peo· 
pie attendee! his show in London. 
:Mount Etna is manifesting unusual 
activity, nnd an eruption is thought 
possible. 
A daring thief entered a yard in New 
Brunswick, N. J. 1 the other flight and 
stole a hive of bees. 
Brazil has a. law for the medical ex 4 
n.:nination of persons nbout to marry to 
determine their fitness. 
The principal of the Richfie.l<l school 
found six boys from 12 to 16 years 
carrying loaded revolvers. 
Dakota has n. fifteen hundred foot 
well, six inches in diameter , nnd throw-
ing 4,000 ga1lons a minut e. 
France hns escaped from the ui ran 
on Horseback, " but the "Boy with the 
Tin Sword is still abroad." 
nm•er looked upon this quest10n from ,v. S. Gilbert has his hou~e in Lo1:1· 
that point of view. I have never de- don elaborately fitted up with eleclnc 
bated in my own 4min<l ,vhCther the re- apparatus for light ing, etc. 
movnl of trickery from the voter wollld 
i11jure or benefit the Democratic party. 
Ballot reform is right, and that is why 
I think it should be adopted.'' He 
said Gov. Abbett, of New Jersey, and 
Gov. Campbell, of Ohio, were two of 
the most astute politicians in the coun-
try, and no one could be more pro-
noun~ed in fayor of tbe princip!e than 
ench of them. Referring to the late 
municipnl election in Boston , which 
ha.d frequently been held up as a warn-
ing to Democrntic ndrocRtes of the 
Austrnlian 1:1ystem. he said it wns folly 
to ascribe the Republican victory tO 
the effects of the new voting ln.w. The 
law had nothing whatever to do with 
it, and no better proof could be asked 
or the value and justice of the mensl1re 
than the fact that all the lending Massa-
chusetts Democracy were entirely sntis-
fied with its operations. 
As to the argument thn.t the unedu-
cated voter would be embarrassed n.11tl 
in mnny instances be depriYed of bis 
privilege, l\Ir. Cleveland rould not sec 
that there was anything in it. Nothing 
could be ensier than t.he 11.do.pt.ion of 
some sign or device, appar for the 
most ignorant, indka.ting th Pt)litic:.d 
comple xion of the candidates to be 
voted for. He thought the best plnn 
would be to have lists of all candidates 
printed on one ticket 1 the signs to be 
adopted starting nt the top o r each list 
and ind1cating to which pnrty the can-
didates belonged. The vote r could then 
by one mark indicate his intent.ion to 
vote for all the candidates of his party. 
He di<l not approve of th<:, proposition 
requiring- the voter to mado a mnrk op 
posite en.ch candidate of his party. 
'l'his was c:..1mbersome nnd labori ous 
and would result disa.dynntageously so 
far as both the educated and uneducn.· 
ted voter wns concerned. l\In.ny busi 
ness and professional men would not 
take the trouble to make n. cross or 
mnrk opposite every name. This pro-
vision would also give the ,·oter who 
was not able to ren.d his ticket nil the 
protection and consideration to which 
he was entitled. It would not prevent 
the independent YOter from scra tchin g 
any individual candidate objectionab le 
to him. 
The total principle of ballot reform 1 
he regarded ns lodged in the "otlicial" 
ballot. To permit nn official ballot 
would leave the door as wide open as 
ever to bribery and corruption. An 
"official" ballot on:y would sweep 
away ton. very grent extent, if not en-
tir ely, nil excuse for campitign f~mds-
thnt fruitful source of bribery and cor-
ruption-for if the State paid a.II the 
expense of the elections there would be 
little pl~a to levy assessments upon 
candidates and contributions from out· 
siders. The necessity for ballot reform 
was most urgent and Indiana, a State 
most capable of judging and apprecia-
ting the evils of the present situation, 
was ripe for the movement in tha.t di-
rection. 
In the last Presidential campaign 
thia virus of corrt1pti0n of the voter 
had passed largely into the rurnl dis-
tricts of New York, and thousand s of 
voters who never had before cnst any 
but an honest Lallot hn.d yielded to 
temptation, and for $2 bills voted 
against their own convictions. If not 
ai-rested by legi slat ion it would be 
much worse at the next general elec-
tion. '!'he area of bribery and corrup-
ruption would incrense, the takers of 
bribes would double in numbers and in 
price, and the corruption fund s would 
inevitably work to greater and greater 
proportions. Reducing the opportuni· 
ties for bribery as far as possible to a 
minimum, would result in drawin g 
party lines doser than ever before, for 
the general voter with no temptation 
to swerve him would nn.turally cust his 
ballot for the party to which he is al· 
lied, however loosely. He ex pressed his 
perfect con fidence that public senti-
ment wns running- strongly in favor of 
ballot reform, and he beheve<l it would 
ere long be sufficient ly powerful to 
compel respect and obedience from re-
luctant legislntors. 
dpeaking of Civil Serv ice Reform, 
l\Ir. Clevela nd said it was quite appar-
ent that runny of the pol iticians of 
both parties would be delighted if they 
could smother it out of existence by 
refusing nece ssary appropriations for 
its maintenance. Ot course they would 
not have the courage to kill it chrer.tly. 
There was little fear they would succeed 
even by indirection, for the principle 
had too firm a hold Ui)On the country 
to be destroyed, and he looked for the 
time when its scope would be enlarged 
and its benefits extended. 
Pnssing to the subj ect of tnritT re-
form, I found Mr. Cleveland as enthusi· 
nsti~ ns when he wrote his messnge of 
December, 188i. I inquired what wonld 
be the Dem ocratic tnritr platform for 
1892, and what if any othor issne'3 than 
the tariff , civii service nod ballot re· 
form woul<l enter into the bnttle. He 
was disinclin ed to talk about 1892, 
merely saying that he thought it , would 
take ca re of itself. 
I then risked him what ha.d been 
done to advan ce tariff rel\Jrm nmon~ 
the agriculturalists of th e Unitea 
States. 
He replied they were the class upon 
whom Urn tariff bea.rs more he1idly 
than upon others 1 and it was to relieve 
tlteir fmrdeus that he wns so anxious. 
The high tariff had brought mortgag es 
and ruin upon them , nnd it Wits hard 
to und erstnnd why so many of them 
clung to what wns their destruction. 
He thought the best way to reach the 
farmers nnd con\'ince th em of their 
own true intere sts was the establish-
ment of tariff rerorm clubs among 
them and to disseminat e literature ap-
plicable to their circumstances. It had 
been too ,much the custorn in the 
party to send into the rur td districts 
tariff <locuments consisting of facts 
and arguments of intere ;~t only for city 
people. Tl-ie proper way to hnve them 
understand and a.ppreciate the question 
wns to give tbem veritable object les-
sons, facts and figures which cnme 
home to them. This, be believed, wA:, 
already being clone. 
Not One in Ten 
The in creased cost of wood and ivory 
is said to hn:ve increA.sed bv one-third 
the cost of· English pianos. · 
Rev. J. H. ,veb er, of Eugene, Ore., 
ejected n. young man frmn his church, 
but the exercise cost $43.50. 
Mrs. Catherine Smit ley, of finlt Creek 
towm,hip, "Muskingum county, 0., is 
hale nnd hearty nt the rtge of 102. 
Rufu~ Hntch 1 who is -often referre<l 
to as New York's millionaire, is quoted 
in thnt city as worth only $50 1000. 
1\I. Dubois, Vanderbilt's famous $8,-
000 oooK, hits been engaged ns chef of 
the Palace H otel in Snn Francisco. 
One of the sh ini ng lights of nstro110· 
mien! science hns demonstrated to his 
own satisfnction that the eun is blue. 
Luther H. Leb er 1 of York, Pa .. , photo· 
grnphed the botto.-n of an oil well, 1,-
700 feet below the surface . at \Varren . 
A. S. Clough, of Prescott, Ariz., dri,·es 
1-t. Lenin or mules that nre 33 and 35 
years old. They nre still good workers. 
A vegetable cartridge case hM been 
invented in France. It weighs only 
half as much ns n mental cnse, and costs 
less. 
Mathias Hester, nged !)G, the oldest 
man in Alliance, died on Tuesday. lie 
helped lay out the city of Alliance in 
1838. 
Beer bottled in 1798 by an English 
firm was recently opened in n. London 
restaurant nnd pronounced sound and 
hearty. 
The G. A. R. encumpmcnt r,t Now 
Ha Yen applauded the name of Tanner 
and greeted that or Harrison with 
silence. 
Eleven thousand men nre now at 
work cutt ing the Manchester ship canal 
The contract already let aggregate $35,-
000,000. 
Hon. George B. Loring, United States 
mmister to Portugal, will spend the 
month of :March in Italy, on knve of 
absence. 
Four libel suits for $10,000 each 
against the Canton Repository were 
compromised by the defendants paying 
the costs. 
Uev. Ilernard Kelley, pension agent 
at Topeka, says thnt his office disburses 
more money thnn nny other in the Uni· 
led States. 
1'he son of the late Senator Ben. Hill, 
of Georgia, is going to publish his 
father's speeches in n. volume of 800 to 
1,000 p•ges. 
The number of 1nl,orers out of wbrk 
in Rome this winter is unuaua11y large, 
owing to the dullness in trade and lack 
of tourists. 
Newark wnnts n. public building nnd 
will let her board of trade loose on 
Senator Shermnn and Congressman 
Owen to get it. 
The Mnyor of Washington C.H .. has 
shut down on peddlers nnd street haw· 
kers of every kind. Done to protect lo -
cal merchants. 
John 1'-f. Huss ey, of New Viemrn, 0., 
ma.de an assignment to E. A. Cleven 4 
ger. Assets, $28,000; liabilities 1 $12,000. 
Great sensation. 
A uranium mine, the only one in the 
world 1 has been found in Cornwall, 
Am erican n1ineral bParing districts, · 
please take notice. 
Chas. Sally, under arrest far forging 
the name of -n. farmer nt I-Jartford, 
Michignn, got. the deputy sheriff full of 
hard cider and then skipped. 
In :Mnine spruce gum now brings to 
the men who gather it from $150 to 
$180 n. barrel, 11ccor<ling to quality. A 
bnrre1 weighs nbollt 170 pounds. 
\Vi th a woman it is a.struggle lo pro-
vide something for the inner mn.n, a.nd 
with n. man it is an effort to provide 
something for the outer W}}man. 
Fin? hundred dollars per ton was 
what R resident of ,vayn c county, N. 
Y., got for three tons of dried raspber-
ries, raised on nine acres of land. 
Tho electr ic light has been introduced 
into the reading room of the British 
museum, and the room wiH this month 
be open at night for the first time. 
I·Jydr~ulic power at n. presdure of 750 
pounds to the square inch is now con-
veyed a.bout the streets of London as 
steam is conveyed in this country. 
Aluminium (99 per cent. pure) is now 
quoted n.t $3 a pound. It is not Yery 
long since it wa.s $11. J Ltst whnt it costs 
to make it hns not yet been disclosed. 
Newark's Republican City Council 
voted to redistrict t he city-maki ng 
nine h1stead of ten wn.rds. Democrats 
kick :ind will carry it to the Legislature. 
There is an establishment in Sednl ia, 
1\Io., at whi ch 1,500 turkeys are killed 
daily. It employes 75 bands, and 
"picke rs" mnke from $1.GO to $3 a day. 
Olympia, the London building where 
Barnum has been showing, htts been 
leased by n. number of Americans who 
will tunl it into n. sknLing rink nfter he 
lea\ ·es it. 
'l'. C. I-Ienry will begin soon with !3,-
000 men to dig a cnnal fifty feet wide, 
reaching from the Arkn.nsns river in 
Puebh to the Knrnml:i State line, nearly 
200 miles. 
A eheet of paper made from the weu 
of a white spider in Ho11g Kong, Chi na, 
is in the possession of George \V est, of 
Il:iltimore. It as light as nir and nJ. 
most as transparent. 
A splendid remedy fo1· the disorders 
or th e stomach is Laxador, the f{~o1rlen11 
household remedy. Price only 25 cents. 
.Sold by 1111 drug gists. 
'·It is safe." All those who have the 
future h1:ippiness of children at stake, 
should know that Dr. Bnll'sBnby Syrup 
contnins nothing injurious. 
The cigar trade in general has been 
alfectecl by the grip. Many smokers 
who had not touched n. cigar for a 
month are resuming the weed. They 
hnd not sworn off, but hnd simpl y felt 
too mean to smoke at all. 
u .S,ANDFOREIGNPATENTS 
DEALERS IN AND PATENT LAW CASES. 
S'rEV.ENS & UO., Notnry Public. ing negroes. The white pecple, they was rescued ~y '!' police officer them, 
llnll's Catarrh Cnre is tnken inter· say, <lo not propose to have the labor brought to this city and locked up, but 
nally nnd ncb! directly upon the blood stirred up now when the crops are being , refused to talk. She was released and 
n.nd mucuou~ sur(nces of the system. put in. '~he farmers in tb~ North·east· \ turned over to her husband. 
Don't Give Up 
Because you feel blue and a.re troubled 
with that tired anrl all-gone feeling. Do 
ns I did, use a bottle of Sulphur Bit-
ters, it will make you feel like R. new 
person; it did me. Jennie Holmes, 354 
Tremont St., Bo•ton. 20feb2t 
Of the people you meet from <lny to 
day has perfectly pure, healthy blood. 
The hereditatary scrofulous tn1nt af-
flicts the large ma.jo~ity of people ,while 
many others ncqnire diseases from im-
pure air, improper food nnd wrong in-
dulgences. Hence the imperative ne· 
ceseity for n. reliable blood purifier like 
Hood's Snrsapnrilla, which eradicates 
every impurity, nnd gives to the Llood 
vitality and health. It cures, scrofula, 
salt rheum, hnmore, boils, pirnples and 
all other affections caused by impnri· 
ties or poi sonous germs in the blood. 
AJI thnt is asked for Ho,i<l's Sarsaparilla 
is tl1at it be given n foir trial. 
J.E. \Veb ste r, a contractor, of Denver, 
Col., lost his life in the lnte blizzard. 
He had been ou t in the country on 
businP.ss and returning home, wns over· 
come, snnk <low,1 in a. drift and wns 
tro ,.en lo <lenth. 
Prince Ferdinand is chn.nging all the 
chief commanders in the Bulgarian 
n.rmy. Numerous arrests hnvo been 
ruadc in the Bulgarian towns on the 
Danube of plotters' committees iu vol-
Yed in the attempt on Ferrlrnanct· s li[e. 
Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultrf 127 3np erio,s: .1~ ,~~~1~-'l~!:;.;!'/ 0 • • 
NO. 1 KRE~ILTN BLOCK, \ CLEVELaND.o. 
Wltl.tA.,socintedOfflcNi n ,vashingtonand 
Tclepl10111 No,qg Foreigncountriu: 1Ich29·78y. Yt. Vt:lrnon. 0 , 
Send for test1mo111als, fre,~. I ern counties are greatly stured up, und 1 --
F. J. CHENEY, & CO., Toledo, O. some agenLs ham been threatened with I SHOT THROUGH THE WINDOW. 
~Sold by Druggists, 75 cents, Feb lynching. PAWPAW, l\Iicl1., Eeb. 12,-Last even-
NUMBER 41. 
MAGAZINE NOTES. 
)IR. ~TANLEY's PERSONAL N.A.RRAnn:. 
The personal fact is a.nnounced by 
lllessrs. Chas. Scribner's Sons that they 
hnvc acquired from l\Ir. Henry ]If. 
Stanley all the American rights for his 
personal narrative of the expcditien for 
the relief of Emin Pasha. Prior to the 
appearance of the complete work, 
Scribner's ~Iagazine will publish an ar-
ticle upon his last journey by l\Ir. 
Stanley. It will be illustrnted and is 
certain to be as irnportant a contribu· 
tion ns nny that has ever appc.nred in 
an American !II ngazine. 
Renders mny h1we noticc<l tho.t )Ir. 
1-Ierbert ,var d, who was oue of Stanley's 
officers, mn.kes no mention of the ex-
pedition in the nrticle recounting his 
experiences upon the Congo, which ap-
pC!ars in Scrib11er's for February, the 
fact being that Mr. Stanley has reserv· 
eel the sole right to describe this most 
r emarkable ot nll his African under-
takings. 
FREE EDUCATIONS ron GlflLS. 
A most praiseworthy 1novement is 
about to Uc set on foot. l;y the Ladies 1 
Home Journnl, of Philadelphia. It 
proposes to gi\'e to any young girl of lG 
years or o\·er who will send lo it, be-
tween now and January 1st, 1891, the 
largest number of yearly subscribers t,o 
the Journal, n. complete education at 
Vassar College or n.ny other American 
college sho may select. '!'he edu1~ntion 
offered includes every branch of study, 
with every expense paid, the Journal 
agreeing to educate the girl irrespective 
of the time required or t.he expense in-
,·olred. 'l'o this is also pinned a second 
uffer . which guarantees to any gi-cl of lV 
or over who will secure 1,000 yearly 
subscribers before Jan. 1st. n full term 
of one year at Vnssar or nriy other pre-
ferred coHege, with all expenses paid, 
thus rnaking it possible for any num-
ber of young girls to recaive free edn · 
cations nt the best colleges . Any girl 
cnn enter into the competition, and 
any such can be thoroughly posted by 
simply writing to th~ Ladies' Home 
Journal nt 435 Arch Street, has been 
led to its genererous offers by the fact 
that there are thousands of pnrenta 
throughout the country n.nxious to 
educate their daughters, and yet who 
cannot afford the expense . '!'his step 
belps to a comparatively ensy solution 
of the problem, since it throws a free 
education into the hands of any bright 
and acti\'O girl. The Journal's mo\'e 4 
ment is one thnt certain Iv ca.nnoL be 
too highly co:nmended and praised. 
Real Estate TTansfers. 
Jam.cs Rowley to John DeYoei 
lot in Martinsburg .............. $ 32ii 00 
Joseph Perkins to James Haw-
kins, land in l\Iiller ............. .J DW 00 
R. J. Pumphrey to J.B. Wright, 
ian<l in Hiliinr .. ................ ... 3000 00 
Elizabeth Stricker to H inun 
Stricker, land in Jackson ... .. .1200 00 
Albe rt Stricker to Hiram Strick-
er, lnncl in Jnekson ........... .... 2500 00 
Wm. D. Beatty to Trustees of 
Dennis Chapel, Jackson......... 1 00 
Rachel Black to Christian Clrn-
pin, land in College ............... 100 00 
I-Iugh Lnuderballgh to Chns. E. 
l\Icl\Iannis, lot in Mt Yernon 900 00 
Alex. Coleman to John Coleman 
Jot in ~It. Vernon .. ........... ... 400 00 
Joseph Farquhar, admr., to S. 
C. Cessna, land in Jnckson ..... 700 00 
Sam'] Farquhnr to S. C. Cessna., 
land in Jackson .................... 800 00 
n.-m. A. Kirkpatrick, to Silns 
Daniels, land in l1ike ... .. ....... ] 218 00 
Geo. J. Turner to S. L. 'l'nylor, 
land in Clinton ...................... 300 00 
Sam 11 Israel to l\It. Ver non 
Electric Light Co., lot. .......... GOO 00 
Frank Ashburn to Harriet ]\[c. 
Laman, lan<l in Liberty ......... 300 00 
J. G. Stevenson, sheriff, to I. L. 
Hndley, lots in l\It. Vernon ... 335 00 
0. M. Arnold to Anna M. Crnm • 
ley, lots in Mt. Vernon .......... .1000 00 
Wm. C. Cooper to S,m,h J. Bal-
mer , lots in .Mt. Vernon ........ . 150 00 
John Austin to the dty of J\lt. 
Vernon, land in Bannings ad· 
dition.... . ............................. 30 00 
J.B. Stanton to Wm. H. Stan-
ton, lots in Mt. Vernon ......... 800 00 
Sidney J. Lewis to Susie Arm-
strong lot in Mt. Vernon .. ... ... 125 00 
J. D. Ewing to H:.trriet Hn.wk, 
lnncl in Monroe ..................... 3000 00 
Joseph Burden to Jennie Harris, 
Jot in Rossville ..... ................ 800 00 
J. W. Coe to Wm. Rnmscy, lot 
in lilt. Yernon ....................... 700 CO 
Wm. N. Ramsey to Wm. W el-
ker, same tract ................ ... .. 750 00 
John Fawcett to John Dorer, 
lnn<l in Butler ...... .. ..... ... . .... 300 00 
J. G. Stevenson 1 e.heri!f, to Au-
gusta \\"illiams, lot in Mt. 
Vernon ...... ...... .... ..... ...... . ... . 700 00 
I wns persuaded by n friend to try 
"Sah-ntion Oil11 for neuralgia. nnd head-
ache, I found it :i great relief nfter i\. 
few applications. I cheerfully recom ... 
mend it to a.II who likewise suffer.-G, 
H. McGee. 
To uufortunato chronic coug:hers we 
recommend the timely use of Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrny. 25 cents. 
--·-- -~~ 
President Van 1-Iome, of the C1rnn<li1m 
Pl\cHic railroad tbiuks that a. journey 
nround tlie world will be made in :JS 
days within n. few years . This will be 
when the great trans-Asia.Uc railroad 
:icross Russin.~h1dl have been completed. 
English Sp:.ivin Liniment _removes a.ll 
Hard, Soft or Cttllousecl Lumps an d 
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spn.vin, 
Uurbs, Splint s, Sweeney, Ring·bone, 
Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats, 
Coughs , etc. Save $50 by use of one 
bottle. \V arra.nted the most wonder• 
ful ble:nish cure eve r known. Sold by 
Geo. R. Bnker & Son, druggist, lift. 
Vernon. ueco-89-Jy 
"..lllrs. Wm. Astor recently said thaL 
well-bred Americ:m women arc dressing 
more an<l more plainly every year in 
public place s . "Jewels," she thinks, 
"should never be worn before evening, 
and neYcr on the street." 
Be Sure 
-If yon ha.Ye made up your mind to buy 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. do not be induced to take 
ri.ny 0U1cr. Ilood's Sarsnparilln. is n. peculi:tr 
mctliclne, possessing, by virtue of Its peculiar 
Jomblnntlon, proportion, and preparation, 
curative power superior to tmy other article. 
A Boston lady who knew what she wanted, 
.m d whose ex.ample is worthy imitation, tells 
her cxpericuce below: 
To Cet 
-"In one st ore where I went to buy nood·:; Sar s:iparill:\.. UlC clerk tried to induce me Ley 
the ir own in stead of Hood's; he told me lh~ir· 
would last longer; that I might t ake tt o:l ten 
ll:i.ys ' trial; that If I did not like 1t I need 1,c: 
r ay a:iything, etc. But lie could not prcva~l 
on me to change. I told him I knew wh:tt 
!Iooc.l's Sarsapari.lla. was. I had taken It, wns 
sa ti s fied with il 1 and did not want a.uy othc..1:. 
Hood's 
When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla 
l was reeling real miserable, suITerin~ 
i great deal with dyspepsia, and so wcr..k 
th~.t at times I could hardly sta.ml. I IookcU, 
:-.:;d l1ad !or some lime, tiko a person in cou-
sm:1rtion. llood's ·sarsaparllla. did mo sa 
much good tlrntlwonder at myseUsomctimcs, 
and my friends frequently speak of it." J.11:s 
ELLA A. GOFF, 61 Tcrrn.cc Street, Boston. 
&'' J by a.II druggist,. $I; sb:forf!~. Preparcd<mlr 
bl· C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecn.rles, Lowell, M..:.~t 
100 Doses One Dollar 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
OJllclal Paper of tbt> Coµnty, 
.UOUNT VERNON, OHIO 1 
THURSDA.Y MORNl:l'G , ..... FEB. 20, lSOO. 
THE list of persons applying for re-
tail license in Philadelpbii. fills four 
large pages or 32 columns of the Record· 
THE Columbus Post says that the Ohio 
House of Representatives hns three Re._ 
publicans in its employ. How is this 
thus ? 
CAl'r. A!!DREW GARDNER has at length 
been appointed Postmaster at Colum-
bus. Sherman cau now take a long 
breath. 
SECRETATIES Blaine and Tr.icy hare 
so far recovered from their recent af-
flictions as to be able to attend the Cab-
inet meetings. 
___ __,,__ _ _ 
THE Cadiz glass-works that cost $10,-
000, were sold the other day to :M. J. 
Brown for $2,400 , and will soon be 
·s tnrted up again. 
--- -------11 IRs. REBECCA W. T.,non, mother of 
Bayard Taylor, tho author nnd trnvelcr, 
died at Kennett Squnre, P11., on Tues-
day, aged 90 years. 
THE Lincoln National Bank at L:rn-
caster, Pa., which was robbed of nbout 
40,000 by Cashier Band and F. W. 
Hull, 1,as closed its doors. 
Hox. A. D. HEFFNF.R, the new mem-
ber from Franklin county, bas intro-
duced n bill to abolish the present use-
less Stale Board of Health. 
WE are rejoiced to hear that it is the 
unanimous sentiment of the Demo-
cratic members of the Legislature foat 
"a11 Foraker Boards must go." 
A NU1IBER of inexhaustible conl de-
posits have been found in South Dako-
ta, and capitalists will at once organize 
n. company to commence mining. 
THE Young Lndies' Seminary at San 
Marcos 1 Texas, was burned on :Monday 
night. Three girla were dangerously 
hurt . Thirty escaped by jumping. 
HEAVY 1·ains in \Vestern Pennsyl-
vania, \Vest Va., and Eastern Ohio, on 
Friday last, caused great floods in all 
the streams, doing immense damage. 
'THE dead-lock in the Iowa Legisln· 
ture still continues. Several efforts have 
been made to compromise the trouble 
by dividing the officers, but without 
success. 
THE trial of e.x-Tre:.l.Surer Coleman, 
the trensnry robber , ha.s commenced at 
Lebanon, Ohio. '.l.'he other indicted ex-
Trea~mrers will also be tried. They are 
all Republicans. 
--- ---- --
AKHON has declared wnr against tLe 
deadly electric wire overhead, that nre 
sending so many people to untimely 
graves. "Bury the wires" is the watch-
word everywhere. 
THErrn wa9 nnother terrible etorm in 
the Sierras, in Cnlifornin., on Tuesday. 
The snow is eighteen feet deep at the 
summit, and twelve at Emigrant, cnus-
icg a complete blockade. 
THE large two-story frame blo ck, 
owned by Wm. Reynolds, on the Pub-
lic Square in Alliance, was. destroyed 
by fire on 1'.,ri<lay morning. Loss nbont 
$20,000-pnrlinl in,urance. 
'l'HE Snltan of Znnibar died sucMenJy 
on la.I Thursday. Violence is suspect-
ed, but the Arabs will not permit nn 
autopsy. Seynoid Ali, brolher of tho 
late Sultan, will succeed him. 
THERE was sleighing at San Louis 
Potosi, eevernl hnnGred miles South of 
the City of Mexico, last week, n thing 
that hns not been witnessed for fifty 
years in thnt tropicn.l climntc. 
THE Democracy of Ri chland county 
have become tired of the old popular 
vote system of making nominations and 
will hereafter make their nominations 
by delegates representing the people. 
T11E!\fo:tmons have now got n foretn8te 
of what is coming, and they can ensily 
read their <loom. Polygnmy nnd de-
cency cannot live together, an<l poly~ 
gamy will have to pull up stakes and 
leave. 
UoKGRESSl\fAN TAYLOR of the Guern-
sey district, hns secured the nppoint.-
ment of Postmaster nt Cambridge for 
his l>rother, J. B. Taylor. The Taylor 
fnmily are nil now in office, nnd nre 
bnppy. 
ANOTHER effort is being made to an-
nex the County of Hamilton to the City 
of Cincinnnti. \Vby not annex Coying-
ton and Newport, two lively Kentucky 
towns over the river, when they nre 
a.bout it ? 
-- - - ----- -
A coMPA~/y with n. capital stock of 
$50,000 i1:1 being formed to build a street 
railway in Fostoria, to run out to the 
glRss factories. The company is com-
posed of some of the we,,ltbiest men in 
that city. 
--------Tm: Cleveland Plain Deale.-says: Ex 
Gov. Foraker dug his own grnve both 
wide and deep while Ben Butterworth 
n.nd Gen. Grosvenor prepnred this 
epitaph: "Died of nil ovm-dose of ballot-
box forgery." 
'fuE reinark of John Randolph, of 
Roanoke, may well be applied to an 
individual named J. B. Foraker : '·He 
stinks n.nd he shines nnd he shines nnd 
he stinks, like a rotten mR.ckerel hy 
moonlight." 
___ __,,__ _ _ 
A" election for Postnrnsler at Card-
ington, Morrow county, on Saturday, 
resulted in the choice of C. S. Warren, 
he having received a majority of 152 
out of n vote 39~. There were four 
candidates in the field. 
A :\l,\N nnmed J.B. Kelly , known as 
the "trunk mnn," was arrested in St. 
Louis on 'Tuesday, whom the Chicngo 
police hn.,·e been shadowing for some 
time past, who is believed to know all 
nbout the Cronin murder. 
THE jury in the libel cnse of Reuben 
Turner, of Milan, ngninst the Daily 
Register, of Sandusky, awarded the 
plaintiff damages to the amount of 50 
cents, each party to pay its own costs . 
This is bad for the Regi.,ter. 
THE net profits of that mamm oth 
swindle, the Louisiana Lotter,v, are 
said to be $3,000,000 a year. This will 
l,c interesting news to lhe dupes who 
regular1y <lrop their good money into 
the maw of the great robber. 
EcLiso~ ~IouNTS, a memLer of thP, 
notorious Ht1.tfield gnng; wns hn.nged at 
Pikeville, Pike county, Ky., Tuesday, 
for the brutal murder of i\Iiss Alnfair 
McCoy. The reported organization to 
rescue him did not materialize, ns a 
dozen <lelermined men, armed with re~ 
vOlvcrs and "'inchester rifles, were on 
hand to see the law enforced. 
A DISPATCH from Bismarck, Feb. 12, 
sayo: "Although the lottery bill was 
killed Monday, the indications are that 
it will come up in another shape. Its 
champions are very cn.utivus." This 
refers to tbe Louisiana lottery robbery 
scheme, which is managed by the Re-
publican bosses in New Or1eans for base 
politicnl purposes. We may here _ add 
that a dispatch from ,vilmington, Del., 
stntea that there is evidence on hand 
that the Louisiana lottery people have 
designs on the Legis1ature of Del:nvn.re. 
SPRINGFJELD's new City Hall and 
market house were turned over to the 
people lnst Thursday inn. blaze of glory· 
The progmm of dedication consisted 
of a pnrnde by military nnd civic bodies, 
a general illumination of the bni]ding, 
lighting the natural gas standpipes, etc. 
A musical nn<l literary progrnm was 
gone through with, the principal ad-
dress being by Clifton M. Nichols, Esq. 
It was a historical sketch of Sprin .efielct 
market houses. The building cost 
$220,000 to date. 
___ __,,__ _ _ 
TnE report of the Parnell Commission, 
signed by nll three of the joJdges, was 
made public on last Thursday. It ac-
quits him of all the charges made by 
the Lollllon Times, and this, taken in 
connection with the full retraction 
made by tho Ti m.es nrn.l the vo1untary 
payment of $25,000 damages to Mr. 
Parnell, places lhe Irish lender in an 
honorable and enviable position before 
the people of the worl<l. :Mr. Parnell, 
of course, is well pleased over his great 
triumph. 
---- ~--- -
1\ In. P.F.:S-DLETO~, Uongressman frqm 
the First (Wheeling) district, in West 
Virginia, will probably be the next vie· 
tim of Republi can rule in the Honse, 
who will be YOted out 1 nnd his seat given 
to Mr. Atkinson, the contester. The 
Democrats will not worry themselves 
about him, from the fact that in !everal 
instances he voted to sustain Speaker 
Reed on points of order, thereby hoping 
to ~nin favor with the Republican ma-
jority. Let him go. 
.\ LOCO:.\[OTJVE boiler on the Pitts• 
burgh, fiicKeesport and Youghiogheny 
railroad, exploded nenr Dougl!,ss 
station, 30 miles South of Pittsl>urgh, on 
Thursday. Charles Jenkins, flngman 1 
was insta 1.ly killed, and John Ludwig, 
engineer, eo badly scalded thnt he died 
of his injuries soon afterward. John 
Steadman, fireman; ,villin.m McKinley 1 
brakeman. and George Rist, conductor, 
were nlao badly burned, but will prob-
ably rec ove r. 
'THE Carnegie free library in Alle-
gheny City, which cost $300,000, is now 
open to the public and will be formally 
dedicated to-day, when President Har-
rison and other notnbles are expected 
to take part in the proceedings. The 
structure is of Romanesque style and 
co nsists ot n. 1ibrnry, art gallery and 
music hall. It is built of Fox island 
grnnite with red granite trimmings. 
Gen. G. W. Steimet, of Wash'ngton was 
the architect. 
l\IoLLIE VAN BusKIRK UonwIN, of 
Shelbyville, Ind., who hns had eight 
husbands, of whom seven nre living, 
bas mnrried her ninth, in the person of 
George Cusick, u. section foreman on 
the J., ~L & I. Railroad , which runs 
past her house, lending to her acquain-
tance with hin:1. The ceremony wns 
perfor1ned by '8qui1·c T. J. Craycraft 1 
and bets are freely offered that she will 
make the record an even dozen before 
five years. 
- - - -- - ---
D uni,,a the latt.ei· part of last week, 
while we were enjoying spring weather 
here in Ohio, an unprecedented snow 
storm was prevailing thronghoul 'l'exns 
-falling to the depth of from two to 
fourteen inches. It was hailed as a 
blessing, especial1y in the ,vestern part 
of the State, where the lnnd is very dry, 
and all grain crops will be greatly beue-
fitted. 'l'he stock is in fine condition 
nnd will not suffer frotn the cold. 
'f11E Banquet of the Atlanta. Chamber 
of Commerce, lnsL Thursday evening, 
was one of the most notnble e,,ents ever 
witnessed in the Soutb. 300 persons 
sat <lown to supper, representatives from 
New York, Boston, Baltimore, Cincin-
nati1 St. Louis nncl other cities being 
present. Among the di~tinguished 
guests was Gov. Campbell of Ohio, who 
de1ivered an eloquent speech, which 
was received with shouts of npphwse. 
THAT English syndicate, tha.t has 
betm investing so much money in 
Americn.n breweries, undertuok the 
other day to gobble up the breweries 
at Wheeling, W. Va., Lut failing to suc-
ceed, has determined to start n large 
rival concern there, expecting to drive 
all the others out of business. We 
wouldn't be surprised to hear of trouble 
with these English syndicate mono· 
pohsts one of these days. 
E. L. DL'CKWOR'I'II, who alwayi, pro 
fessed to be n. Democrat, wn.s appointed 
postmaster nt Sharon, Ga.., under a 
promise that he would hereafter sup-
port the Repnblican party. This made 
the peop1e of the town so indignant 
that they burned him in effigy; and now 
the governmeni officials are seeking to · 
have the vengeance of tho law visited 
upon seventeen citizens for engaging in 
this foolish proceeding" 
l\ln.. HAJ,.sTEAD's very latest confession 
is that the Republican party is a fraud. 
He isn't mealy mouthed about it but 
comes out squarely and says: 
'rhe object of our system of Govern-
ment is that the people shall rule. This 
means that there shall be in all cases 
an honest count. Any party that seeks 
to override this by gerryma.ndering or 
anything else is n frnnd . All parties 
havo sought to override it. Itepublicans 
have moved in that direction. 
UNDEn. the present rnfamous gerry-
mander of the Congressioual districts in 
Ohio 1 s,iys the Zanesville Si!JnC1l1 it takes 
7D,251 Df'mocra.ts to elect a Congress-
man, and only 2G,Q03 llepubhcnns are 
required to <lo the snme thing. Con-
sidering this stnfe of nfl'uira, does it not 
require n. brond expanse of cheek for 
nny Republican to object to the Demo· 
cratic Legisln.turc nttempting J.l, correc· 
tion of tho wrong ? 
ALL I1'lu11keydom is excited o,·er the 
mnrringe of another New York heiress 
ton. titled foreigner. The lndy in the 
case is Jlfiss Sarah Phelps Stokes, a 
Jaughter of n New York b:inker, while 
the groom is Hugh Colin Gustave 
George Buron Halkelt (we believe we 
have tl1e name down all right) of I-Ian-
ovcr ,Oermnny, who i.3 connected with 
the Rothschild bnnking house in Lon-
do11. 
Two NEGROF--!11 nn.med Ed. Johnson 
and Jim Butts, were hung nt Perry, Gn.. 
on Friday, for the fiendish murder of 
Capt. Wm. J\Iiller, for the sake of a lit-
tle monev. They both made fu1l con-
fession• ,;f their guilt before the drop 
fell. 
THE temperance people at Fll.irbnd 
fod., having foiled to close tho saloons 
in the o1d 1·morn.l aunsion 11 style, have 
employed the deadly dynamite lo do 
their work. The wreck of John R. 
Joyce's place was complete. 
ll lll to Re-District the State for Con-
greosional Pn.rposes. 
The caucus of the Democratic mem. 
hers of the Legislature has reported n. 
bill to divide the St.,te into Congressional 
District!!, which may or may not be. 
come a law 1 as it is subject to amend· 
ments that may hereafter be made. .As 
published in the Columbus Jou rna l, Cin-
cinnati Com,mercial Gazette, and other 
Reoublicnn papers, there arc evidently 
some bad mistakes in the n111joritics 
credited to the district.s. }.,or instance, 
in the 10th district, in which Knox 
county is pla ced, those papers give a 
Democratic majority of 91782 1 whereas 
according to the vote of 1888 for Secre: 
tary of Stnte, on whi ch, we understand, 
the calculations were based, the Demo· 
era.ti<: majnrity was 3,175, while Qq,mp-
bell's majority h1st year wns 4,110. Thia 
district it will be seen, id co mposed of 
the counties of Suirk, \Vn.yne, Holme 3 
and Knox. 
In "the 17th district ., wl1ich is compos-
ed of the counties of Guernsey, Harri-
son, Jefferson, Columbiann trnd Carroll 
-all Republican-the ,Journal gives n. 
Democratic majority of 1,007, wherefl.3 
the Republican majority in 1888 was 
5,861 n.ud in 1889 5,0lCJ. 
\Vith these corrections we publish 
the reported districts a, follows. It 
,,·ill be notic ·ed that the Dem ( ,crnts nre 
given 14 Congressmen and the Repub · 
Iicnns 7. 'rI10 Democr.1ts hnve but fi,·e 
Congressmen under the present unfair 
gerrymander. 
THE DISTRICTS. 
First District-Pint of Hamilton 
county. Democmtic majority 1,000. 
Second District-Part of Hamilton 
county. Republican majority 800. 
Third District-Butler, \V1irren 1 Cler-
mont and Bwwn. Democratic majority 
21483. 
Fourth District-Montgomery, Preble 
nn<l Darke. Democratic majority 1,240. 
Fifth District "-J\Iiami, Shelby, Mer-
cer, Auglaize, Allen n.nd Logan. Demo-
c:rn.tic mujority 3,281. 
Sixth District-Va!l \Vert, Paulding, 
Defiance, \Vi1liams, Fullon 1 Henry and 
\Vood. Democratic majority 1,001. 
Seventh District-Lucas. Ottawa, 
Sandusky n.nd Seneca. Democratic 
majority 1,743. 
Eighth District-Putnn.m 1 Hancock, 
Hardin, Wyandot!, Murion and Mor· 
row. Democratic mnjority 21745. 
Ninth District-Union, J)e1nwnre, 
Champaign, Clark, Green and Fayette. 
Republiciin majority 7,089. 
Tenth Di8trict-Clinton, Rosa, High-
land, Adams n.ncl Scioto. Republican 
majority 2,794. 
Eleventh District-Lnwrence, Gallia , 
Meigs and Athens. Repubhc.,n mn-
jority 6,140. 
Twelfth District-Pike, Jackson , Vin-
ton, Hocking, Fairfield and Perry. 
Democratic mn.jority 1,888. 
Thirteenth D1strict-Pickaway 1 1\Iad· 
ison an<i Franklin. Democratic ma· 
joritv 1,634. · 
FOurteenth Dist.rict-Erie , Huron, 
Crawford, Richland and Ashland. 
Democratic majority 2,106. 
Fifteenth Dist ::ict-Licking, Mus-
kingum, Coshocton 1 Tuscarawn3 and 
Morgan. Democratic majority, 3,188. 
Sixteenth District - ,vnshington, 
Monroe, Noble and Belmont. Demo-
cratic majority 3,104. 
Seventeenth District-Guernsey, Har-
rison, Jefferson, Columbiana nnd Cnr-
roll. Republican majority 5,861. 
Eighteenth District-Mahoning, Ash-
tabula, Portage, Trumbull nnd Geangn. 
Republican majority 5,680. 
Nineteenth District-Stark, \Va.yne, 
Holmes and Knox. Democratic major-
it.v 3)75. 
·Twentieth District-La.ke 1 Summit, 
Medina, Lorn in nn<l pnrt of Cuyahoga. 
RepubHcan. 
Twenty-first District-Part of Cleve· 
land and Cuynhogn. Democratic. 
.-'i.NOTHER DILL. 
The Democrn.tic members ot the Leg-
is h\ture held another caucus on Mon· 
day erening, which la.ste<l until a bte 
honr. Fonr distinct propositions for 
re-districting the State were presented, 
disc ussed and voted upon, including 
the one first reported, as presented 
above. The caucus finally settled upon 
a bill prepnred by Mr. Price of Hocking 
county, which we publish helow. The 
bill gives the Democrats fifteen Con-
gressmen a;id the Republicans six. It 
will be seen that Knox is placed in the 
Fifteenth district ., composed of the 
counties of Delnwnre 1 Morrow, Knox, 
Crawford, Richland And Ashland, with 
a Democratic mnjority of 3,047. \Ve 
shall he well satisfied with either of lhe 
proposed bills. 
THE l"'RICE BILL, 
First District-Part of Hamilton 
county, Democratic. 
Second-Part of Hamillon county, 
Republican. 
4.'hird-Butler, \Varren, Montgomery 1 
1807 Democratic. 
Fourth-Preble, Darke, Mercer, Shel-
by, . Miami, Chnrnpaign, 1846 Demo-
cratic. 
Fifth-Logan, Auglaize, Allen, Van 
,vert, Putnam, Hn.rdin, 3082 Demo· 
crntic. 
Sixth-Paulding, Defiance, \Villiams, 
Fulton, Henry, Wood. 1001 Demo-
cratic. 
Beventh-LncRs, OUawn, Sandusky, 
Erie, 1726 Democratic. 
Eighth-Seneca, Wyandot, Hancock, 
i\Iarion, Union, 1328 Democrntic. 
Ninth-Franklin, l\Iadison,Pickaway, 
1634 Democratic. 
Tenth-Clark, Greene, Clinton, Fny-
ette, Ross, 6542 Republican. 
Eleventh-Clennont, Brown, Adams, 
Highland, Pike, 1494 Democratic. 
Twelfth-Scioto, La.wrence, Gnllin, 
Meigs, Athens, 71•67 Republican . 
Thirteenth-Jackson, Vinton, Hock-
ing, Fairfield 1 Perry, Morgan, 1012 
Democratic. 
:Fourteenth - Licking-, Coshocton, 
~Iuskingum, Tuscarawas, 2659 Demo-
cratic. 
Fifteenth-Delawarc 1 Morrow, Knox, 
Cr1'wford, Richland, Ashl,nd, 3047 
Democratic. 
Sixteenth-Holmes, ,vayne, Medina, 
Stark, 1800 Democratir:. 
Seventeenth-Belmont, Noble." J\Ion-
roe, \Yashington , 1007 Democrn.tic. ' 
Eighteenth - Guernsey, Harrison, 
Carroll, Jefferson, Columbin,rn. OOSO 
Republican. 
Nineteenth-Mahoning, Trumbull, 
Portage, Geaug~, Ashtabuln, 9101 Re-
publican. 
Twentieth-Lake, Summit, Lorn.in, 
Huron, part of Cuyahoga., 2.)()0 Re-
publican. 
Twenty-first-Part of Clevel:rnd and 
Cuyahoga. county 1 1100 Democratic, 
The majorities giYen nbovc are baeed 
on the average majorities for the yen.rs 
1886, 1887 and 1888, all of which were 
below the Democratic majorities of 
188V. 
1'1' is nnnounced tl.i!l.t the vote will Le 
taken in Congress to -morrow on the 
location of the \Vorlcl's Fair. \Vash-
ington is crowded with lobbyists from 
New York nnd Chicngo, workiug for 
th eir l'espective cities, nnd the excite· 
ment on the subjeet has become so in-
tense that nO action will be taken on 
the contested election cases unlit the 
Fair problem is first settled. ·Indeed, 
propositions have been made to sitting 
Democrntic members, whose senta are 
contested, thnt they will not be U1sturb· 
ed, if they will vote fu:- this city or thnt. 
This is surely a nice stt1tc of :1.ffi1ira1 and 
shows to what disreputable trickery the 
Republicnn lenders will resort wliere a 
scheme to make money is involved. It 
looks just now as though the city that 
shells out the biggest pile of money in 
Washington wi1l secure the Fnir. 
I~ the election for postmaster at 
:Marysville, ll\St week, the kids scored a 
decided victory over the Republican 
wheelhorses, anU surprised the town . 
Of the dozen cnn<li<lates, only three nm. 
The result was as follows: C. J\I. f ng-
ham, 286; John T. Gtithrie, 318; ilf. 
Thompson, 14. 
, 
THE Columbus Jou;·nal tllren.teos that 
if the Demo crn.ts re-district the State 
if the Republicans come into power 
again, will ret..1liate by gerryman<lering 
all the Democrats out of Congress. We 
would addse our Columbus Republican 
friend not to tn.lk sillv . 1'he Democrats 
you may depend np~n it, will hare ~ 
fair apportionment law, nnd will not 
longer submit lo being clrn;ted out of 
their fair eh are of Congressmen. If they 
were <lisposed to net mean 1 they might 
pass a lr.w to make the \Vestern Reserve 
into one Republican Congressional dis-
trict, and divide the balance of the Stn.te 
into twenty Democratic d istricts. But 
the Democrnt.s arc not mean or hog_ 
gish. They will act fairly with the Re-
publicanR, and give them n.ll the rep-
resentation in Congress they Are fairly 
entitled to. We may add that the Jou.-_ 
nal's threat ,,1ill not deter the Democrnts 
from doing their duty. 
THE Legislature of New York is slill 
engaged inn. bitter quarrel aLout the 
\Vorld's Fair, and there is such a wide 
difference of opinion on the suLject, nnd 
n. fnHnre to harmonize that thrcC; differ. 
ent commit.tees have been nppointed 
without coming to nny definite under-
Rt.mding. 'l'he trouble seems to be that 
there is too much politics mixed up 
,~ ith the business. and .Boss PlnU, the 
Hcpulilicnn manager, wishes to ha,·e 
everything his own way and co1n·crt the 
Fair into n. political machine, to be 
mnnage<l cxclusirely by Republicn.ns. 
It would sen·e New York ext\ctly right. 
if .she should lose the Fnir and Chicngo 
secnre the priie. 
---- - ----
TIIF. Cincinnati Cornmercial Gazelle, 
(H1ilstencl's pnper ,) thnt lws ntisC'd nll 
this shoel in the Republican r~uty, is 
now howling for Harmony, with n Lig 
H. H declares tlint 11nll factions nnd 
personal contrO\·ersies must come to 
:mend,' ' so as to "overthrow the Derno-
crntic party." Oh, yes ! Let the Re· 
publi can love feast commence n.t once. 
Fomker ,1 Halstead, "'ood, Ha<lc.Ie11. 
Smith and Kurtz ; Sherman 1 !\icKinley, 
Butterworth, Grosvenor, Keifer 1 Bush-
nell, n.nd ot.her s:1.ints1 all gflthered in n. 
class-meeting, ' 1lmgging· 1 nnd kissing 
e~lch other! \Vhnt n. picture for men 
and angels to contemplnte! Ye gods 
and little fishes, but it is n lovely sight! 
A CURIOliS cnse under the compul-
sory feature of the scliool law is report-
ed from Akron. A man 1rnmed Sauder, 
who lrn.s five childreu 1 was prosecuted, 
Uecnnse he did not send them to school. 
His defence was (being n. Second Ad· 
ventist,) that ns the world is coming to 
an end soon 1 it is useless to waste time 
about such small matters . The Board 
of Education determined thnt the action 
against Sauder will not be prosecuted. 
App1ication for the n.ppointment of n 
guarditln for the children will Le made, 
basing the act ion upon the religious ec-
centricities of the father which pre\'en:s 
them from receiving an e<lucat:on. 
\VALTER R. l!...,onm;s H, Inspector of 
Buildings in Cincinnnti, has been for 
some time past systematically robbing 
the city by ;.eeping nil the fees that 
came into his hands, au<l deposit .ing 
them:in bank to his personal credit, in-
stead of reporting and tnrni:ig them 
over to the cit.y every month, ns re-
quired by h\.w, Forbush is n lending 
RopuU1ican and WllS appointe<l Ly n Re-
publican 1ifA-yor. The meanest thing 
about his conduct, after the discovery 
of the theft, wns Lo charge his crime to 
an innocent and faithful clerk. For -
Lush has left the city, leaving his Uonds-
men in the lurch for $5,000. 
THE Democrats in the Legisiaturc n.re 
not in the least alarmed about the bills 
introduced in Congress hy Represonta 4 
tive ,vickham n.nd Se:-tator Ho:tr, arro-
gating the power lo legislate for the 
Legislature of Ohio. Ruch consnmnnt.e 
idiocy scarcely descrres serious atten· 
tio111 and we are glad to notice that Ue-
public:,ns1who are posso::ised of common 
sense, consider the movement ns un-
called for and unconstitutionnl. The 
moment Congress or the Federn.l Gov· 
ermnent undertakes to tuurp the 
powers belonging to the Stiltes, it is 
revolution and despotism. 
THE negroes of North C:uolinn are 
becoming more and more <lissatisfied 
and <lisgusted every day at the unjust 
discrirninntion •.1f the present ad minis· 
tration a.gains~ them in favor of South· 
ern white Republic1ms, in making ap-
pointments to office. A negro conven-
tion, hc1d 11.t Rr,leigh, proposes to de-
dare war on the white Republican 
leaders 1 who have formed n. combinn.-
tion to keep them out of office. They 
sny that the negroes of North C1irolina 1 
who number 110,000 1 have only one 
Congressman, and he~ is prncticnlly 
ignored by the ndministmtion. 
FORAKER stopped off in Columbus 
the other dny, on his return from the 
Ballot-box forgery show at W nshinglon, 
when he took occasion to tell his llie-
pnblicnn friends that they mnst har-
monize and unite. Tliis will he re· 
gnrded in the light of :i huge joke by 
Shermn.n, :McKinley, Butterworth, Gros-
venor and the rest of the Republican 
leaders that Forriker hates. Trndition 
tells us thnt when the "<levi11' has 11 sick 
spell, he becomes very pious. Foraker 
left \Vashington the sickest :1rn11 in 
Americn. ---- -+---- -
THE Republicnn pnpers that lately 
eulogi,ed Hon. John H. Thomas to the 
skies, ,ne now bestowing upon him un-
measured abnse, becnuse lie refuses to 
furnish them nmmuuition Lo fire their 
feeble pop·guns against the J>emocrntic 
party. Nearly 1ill the ,,lleged inter. 
views with Mr. Thom:10 1 which were 
puUJished in., the Republicnn pnpers, 
were a tissue of fo1sehoml:, from begin-
ning to end. l\fr. Thoma9 declines to 
t3,lk with these lying interdewer~, and 
hence their malignant nbuse. 
T1rn Pit11:1LL1rgh Plate·Glnss Company, 
protected by :1 tnrift' of from 78 to ]52 
per cent. made n net earning of nearly 
36 per cent. upon its cnpital of $2,750, -
000 durillJ: 1889. It probaLly contri-
buted freely to the Republicna fai-fricrs' 
campaign fund, 111asmnch ns the \Vnys 
n.nd Mean~ Committee of the H ouse 
has agreed to ni1:1e still higher the du-
ties on ghtss .-New York JVorhl . 
JUDGE L.\WRENCJ.:, of New York is, re-
ceiving high prn.iso for his conrngc in 
deciding thnt a l:Lwyer·s charge of $.G,-
235.54, for collecting $9,543 for a widow 
in freliiml, from tht:i estate of a decased 
lJrother in 8chenectH.dy, N. Y., was e.x-
cessh·e . The wonder i8 that the lf\wyer 
didn't retain the whole :unount for his 
services nnd Lring the poor widow out 
in his debt! 
A r.rovEME~T is lieing- inn.ugurnted in 
Brazil to lin\'e Dom r~dro, the deposed 
Emperor, return to that country, and 
run him for !'resident of the 11ew Re-
public. It is snid he is willing, ns he 
"desires to he n.llowed to die among his 
people. " --- -~ ----
OsE of the \Vnshiuiton t·orrcspo!1d • 
ents puts the :Jitnn.tion in this w:1.y: 
Bob Ingersoll, who is here, indorses 
Spenker Reed, bnt then it must be re· 
membered that Iugerso11, like Reed, 
does not belim·e in a. hereafter. 
F orak er and F org er y - Halstead, 
Woo d anc! Ha dden. 
Well, the great Bnllot·box forgery 
"trinl" at ,vnshington is closed 1 nn<l the 
verdict of the jury-composed of the 
people of the United States- is, tha t 
Foraker b as been .found guilty of using 
a forged p ap er, know ing it to be a for-
ge ry, to defeat h is De mocrn tic oppon-
ent for Governor, Col. Jr.mes E. Camp· 
bell. This is tho sworn statement of 
" 'oo<l, ns given on the witne~s stand 
Inst week . Foraker m,1y 110w s.ny that 
\Voocl is n. great linr, but this does not 
he1p h is cnse, for l1c used \Vood for all 
he Wt\s worth to 1tid him in his dinboli-
cnl political work, nm1 even sent..__him 
$200 by the hands of Clrnr les G. Pryor, 
ofCincinnnti, on the f.llh ofOc toLer, ns 
Uribe money 1 to ketp li im in line, ns 
sworn to Ly rryor before the com-
mittee. 
The ,rinding up of the atrinl1' wus a 
series of sensntions. The follow ing 
drnmatic tablenu took pln.ce, which 
vrn quote from the report: 
\Vood took the stnnd to make his 
final e-tntement. The interest wns in-
tense, for Wood looked and acted liken 
despernte man who hnd Ueen dri ,·en to 
bay . "I don't wn.nL to mix up this mat-
ter u.ny more/) ho sa.id, epeaking rnpidly 
a11d nlmoet incoherently 1 and "there is 
no use going nny further, You/' point-
ing his index finger nt Hadden, ·'con-
cocted this whole thing, nod you,1' 
pointing- at Foraker 1 "furnished me the 
names . The whole thing Wt'L6 done un-
der your di ,·ection. I thought you 
knew ,vhat )·ou wore talking nbout. 
You wnnted n. bluffer for Ben Bt1t.ter-
worth and I got a Lluffer. I knew 
noth ing except wlint you told me . As 
Goel is my judge thnt is the lruth." 
Chairman :\l1tson during \Vood's wild 
harnngue tried Yainly to cut him off 
while the spectators Cilgerly crowded 
up about the tnble. Fornker nn<l Had-
den sat like men strnck dumb bv the 
terrible accusation. They turned red 
and white by turns nud when \Vood 
hR.d finished Fontker leaned o,·er and 
said in n husky whisper, "Everything 
he snys is false," nnd Hnd<len, like n 
parrot, repealed the words of his chief. 
'Iurni11g upon them fien·ely \ Vo6d call-
ed out with something like a trium-
phant ring in his ,·oi~e, '"\Yhy didn't 
you say you ncH'I ' :-::rn· 1fic before?" 
This Repulilic:111 c:qJlosiuu was huge -
ly enjoye d hy the fJlCcl:1tors. Soon 
afterwards ex-Governor Foraker re -
quested that Ge11. GroS\'euor, the Re-
publicnn Congressmnn from the Athens 
district, should take the witness stand 
In the cotusc of his examination the 
following scene accu.red: 
Gov . :Foraker: .. Do you remembf'r 
getting a dispntc:h in October rending 
like thi:l-: 'Trust in me, Charley, and [ 
will stand by you.' " 
Gen. Grosvenor: "From whom?·: 
Gov. Foraker: '1.N"e,·er mind who 
from." 
Gen. Gros,·cnor: ''No sir; I ha,·e no 
recollection of an) thing of the sort. 1t 
is not :t Yery fair wny to trcnt n witness, 
either. If yon hnxe any inforrnnt.ion 
you should SRY who !rom. I think yon 
got your information from some con -
stitutio11nl linr." 
Gov. Forn.kH: "I hn.ve get most of 
my informntion from you." 
This is n delight[,Jl exhibition of the 
sweet hn.rmony thnt exists nmvng the 
recognized Republican leaders of Ohio . 
Chnrley Kurtz, lhe rose-scented pri-
vnte Secretary of Go,·. Fora km·, wl'ls 
called to the witness slnnd lo tell the 
pRrt he took in hn\'ing the forged doc-n-
ment conYeyecl from Foraker to Hal· 
stead. He said thnt he pli1ced the 
forged pnper in the hnntls or ex-Mayor 
Amor Smith, ll1c recently nppoin ted 
Collector of the f'urt of Cincinnnli, nnd 
gin·e hi111 pnrliL"nlnr instrudions to be 
careful nbout its eiafe keeping and 
delh·ery . Kurl:t. sHid tlrnt Smith 
concenled the paper in the leg of 
his boot, nnd in cnse some desperndo 
should nttem!)t to gttin possession of it 
ho handed Smith :1 pistol to derend him: 
self. 
\V c woul<l like to give the readns of 
the BANNER n. few more choice e,:cerpts 
from this interesting Ilepublicnn story 
or cr ime and vil11tiny1 Lut space for1-.>itts.. 
Three Fistic Exhibitions- One Man 
Killed. 
'THERE wits n fierce prize tight be-
tween Jack Dempsey, the. Nonpn.del, 
and Billy 1\IcCarthy, the Australian 
middle-we ight ., l\t the gymnasium of the 
California Ath let ic Club 1 San Francisco, 
on Tuesday night, Lefore nn nudience 
of 2000, for a pm~e of $5,000. McCnr-
thy wns completely knocked out in the 
twenty.eighth round. 
THE Kilrnin·l\Iuldoon combination of 
pugilists g1we nn entertainment at the 
Opera House in Dallas, Texi1s, on Fri-
day evening. In n friendly glm·e con-
test between Lous Bezinnh and T. 
James, the former gM·e the latter a 
blow on the neck, which rendered him 
unconscious and from which he never 
recovered. All the pnrtits were nrrest-
ed for murder. One physic ian e-nid 
James' neck wns dislocalt:.d 1 while :1.110· 
thor declnred that he died from pariil-
ysis of the henrt. Bezinah hailed from 
Covington, Ky., while J11mes wns n. 
Di.Bas boy. 
JAKE KH,R.-\1~, the Lig Baltimore 
slugger, met J. J. Corbett, the Olym1,ian 
Club teacher of San Frnncisco, in a si:c 
round glove contest before the South -
ern Athe1ic Club 1 n.t New Orleans. on 
Mondny e\·ening. It wns 1\ fierce nnd 
furiotts nrn.tch for points, 11.nd n.lthough 
Ki lr,,in weighed 35 pou nds more than 
Corbett, the latter w11s dec lared the 
winner, to the great disappointment 
and dif=-gnst of the Daltimorenn. 
----~-----
~nay - For aker , 
There seems to be n. revo lt nmong the 
better class of Rep ublicans in Pennsyl-
Ytmia nga inst. the selfish, tyrn.nnica l l\llCl 
domineering rule of Boss Qn1iy, nnd 
the "outside world" will watch with 
great intc rc~L il~ re~ult. A more cor-
rupt polilic:d scoundrel never liYed 
thnn this ma n Quay, and yet, Ly low 
cunning, am..lacity rind Hn indomitn.Ule 
will, he nppcnrs to have gai ned n poli ti-
cal standing, not 01ily m Penns ylvnnia, 
but throngliout the whole con nt.ry1 that 
is asto nish ing. Hc:<liffersfrom our own 
For:-iker in thi~: t.luit while he has all 
the courng<', cunning, bo ld ness nnd 
nuchcity of Foraker, he does uot 
possess his intellect. Dut Foraker, 
wh ile i::uperior to Quny in thil!I respect, 
lias earned for liimsc lf the conte mpt 
:\like ot Hepublif'nlls nml Democrats . 
It. will uot lie long, if we righ tfu lly rend 
the signs of the times, unti l Quay is 
pitche <l into t.he sea of obliv ion, to keep 
comp,rn y wit h Ohio's disgr:tl'Cd ex-
Governor. 
-- --"·- -Tom Plat t Squel ch ed. 
There was nn im mense m eeLing in 
Cooper 1-Ldl, Now Yo rk, on Mondlly 
evening, to itclnince Kew Yo rk's claim 
to t.hc \Vorld'::! Ft1.ir. Ringillg speec hed 
were made by \Varner Miller, Cbau n-
cey ~I. Deoew n.nd othe r gentle men, 
and pointed resol u tions an d a n ,nltlres.3 
n<lopted. Tom P ltttt was denounced 
in unmeasnrc d term~ on 1\Cl!Ot111t of hi~ 
efforts to turn the Fa ir into ;\ R epub li-
cnn machine; but when rtfr . John F. 
Plmumel' nppeare d in th·c meeti ng an d 
n.nnonnced that he h~d j ust co me from 
:Mr. PhLtt's rnom, antl Lhi t t.lmt g-entle -
mnn lrnd clrnngo1l his t11.di1!8a11d would 
make no more opposition to the wishes 
of the people of New York, th e hi sses 
agni11st him were turne d into lom l nml 
long npplause. New Y or k iS 110w n. 
unit for the \Vorld's Fai r. 
A CAU. has Uee:1 m:1de npon ex -GO\·. 
Forake r to p ub lish nl\ tho letters in h is 
possess-ion relrt ti\'e to tlrn t infomous 
bnllot ·b'.>:x forgery business, ns well as 
t.he pnrt he t.ook rn the Chirngo Con-
vent ion, nnd the nllcgct.1 b~tr:-Lyal of 
John Shermn. n , Let us have the whole 
story hy all me a ns, it matters not what 
n umber of Repu blicnn hcar1e mll y bleed 
--· - --
T HF. Toron1o (C11nn.d11) Uni\'ers ity was 
totnlly destroyrd by fire on Friday 
n ight, ca nse._tl hy the upsetling of a 
lamp . Loss O\"Cr $500,000" All the 
bu ildings were destroyed, incl ud ing n. 
librar y that cof.'L $ 100,000, 11ncl a vnlu· 
nble m ui:::eum full of specimens :rnd ap· 
pnrl\tue. One dorne!"St ic wus severely 
burned. The i11sun1.11co i::i $164,000. 
T in: New York Press, n. Republican 
pa.per 1 gave publicity to the stupid false-
hood lhat ex-P resident Ole,·elnnd "was 
thorough1y familinr with the famous 
ballot box ronsp irncy." It is not the 
Ten8t t rouble for Republic.tn pnpPrs to 
m,mufa.cture n lie out of the who1c 
cloth, and then swenr io it . T hey hnve 
" thrown conscie nce to the devil." 
1\'IRS. JAMF..S G. BLAINE, Jr., who was 
meanly abandone d by her husband , was 
given a. henefit by her sympa thii:1ing 
friends nt the Brondwny t.la·ntre, New 
York, on Tuesday evenill:;?, from which 
thnt worthy lady 1ealized the hnndsome 
sum of $a 1700. Somo gentleme11 who 
coultl nc,t get inside paid 60 cents for 11. 
progmmmo, to help lho cause . 
A COUPLE of "Chine~c noLlemen'J 
were in Chicitgo last week, where they 
perfectect nrrangements for the con-
struction of a 300 st:unp rn i ll in the Ta-
Shnn mountnins of China, where, it is 
claime d 1 gol d ore hns been found which 
yields from $i 00 to $141000 to the ton, 
being: the r ichest :uul most extens ive 
gol<.l·beitring ore in the world. 
T 11E New York Sun. inn fi,·c colmnn 
nrticle, writes the Rev. T. De \Vitt Ta.I· 
m:1ge down as n frand Jtnd humlmg, <le· 
claring thnt he has nC'quired a large 
fortllnC by pursuing methf")c!s not to l,e 
considered proper in n. c]ergymnn, :-ind 
ac.:cusing him of profaning sacred 
pl~ces for selfish purposes. A libel suit 
will now be in order. 
l\LuoH. "McKr~LEY, of St.,uk eounty, 
finding that. he is nbout to be lcgisl :1.tr:d 
into i~ Democratic Congressionol dis -
trict, is talking about rnoving into Co-
lun1liiann ronnty for politic:11 purposeE!. 
This will rn.ise a big kick an 1011g t!-ie 
Culuml»i:ina sta.tesmcn,se,·eral of whom 
ha,·e Congrcssionnl aspirntious. 
THE story co111es from Chicngo that 
"Old Hutch.'' is recei,·ing big doses of 
his own medicine, being skinned o.live 
by financial robbers . Sernid him right. 
He will probably not agree, however 
that 
"The pleasure is ns great 
Of being cheated a!l to cheat." 
Ttti,; House of Representiiti\'es nt 
\ Vnshington hns adopte<l despot Reed's 
n ew rules for its gO\'ernment, by n strict 
party vote. The Democrats tried to 
procure the adoption of se,·eral amend -
ments, which were strictly right n.nd 
pnrlinmentnry, but they were voted 
down by Reed's tools. 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN in New York, bns 
furnished a Lig rrop of ice this winter, 
to the great joy of nll New Yorkers. 
Coll tracts for 100,000 tons of ice ha Ye al-
ready been let to speculators nt \Vbite· 
hnll. The Mutt1nl Benefit Jee Com· 
pnny i:; sl1ipping thirty car londs a dny 
to New York ci~y. 
A FIRE broke out in the brge Far-
well block, se, ·en storied high, cor,1or of 
Adams and Mnrket streets, Chicago, on 
fast ThurEclay morning, :rnrl before it 
was snbdueu destroyed properly lo the 
value of nearly n million of dullnrs, 
mostly belonging to te11:rnt.~ in the 
building. 
THE Nntionnl Birnk 1\t Salen1 1 Ill·, 
was robbed on Thnrsdny night last of 
$10,0(X\ !Jesi<le some securitie1:1. The 
burglars drille<l thrcmgli the niult dour 
n.nd then entered the ,·1rnlt and lilew 
open the burgltw-proor sare aml tool, 
the conteuts. Thero is no clue to the 
thieves. 
IF Mr. C. Columbud, who nc, •er set 
his feet on these shore~, could re·nppenr 
in the fie.sh, he would no doubt be highly 
amused nt the contest now go ing on be· 
tween three or four ci~ies ns to which 
one shnll lrnxe the exclu~i,·e honor to 
celebrate nn C\'ent lhnt 11ever took 
p1ace. 
MR. V.\.:s-Cr,EAF's Senate Lill tn pay 
Hon. E. L . L:unp "wn $l,800, a. yenr's 
sahiry a11d expensed in his contl;)st fnr 
Lieut. Governor, p,Bse<l tltc Hot1.1e on 
l,1.st \Vc<lnesdAy, by n. vote of 81 yeas to 
21 nnys. Onr Repre~entnth·e, Ju ,lge 
Critchfield, ,·oted in tl 1e nnirnrn.ti,·c. 
So)rn unknown mi.:;creant fireJ into 
n. pm._rer meeting :Lt Leb 1mon, Ind., on 
Mon<l11.y evening, th rough a window, thfl 
bullet str iking Mrs. Ilnrn.lidl, while she 
w,ts singing :i hymn, cuLting into her 
eye, fatally injuring lier. No moti,·e is 
known for the fiendish crime. 
J.ul.F:S MoFFIT1 n. for m han<l, liv ing 
nenr Springfield, Ohio, is sa.id to be the 
principal heir t.o an estate left by his 
great grandfather in England, reporte<1 
to worth $50,000:000, which has been 
nccumulating n.t 3 per cent. compound 
interest in the London linnks. 
5000 'fONS of iron were shipped from 
Sheffield, Al:\, to Pit1slmrgl1, Pen u-
sylvn.nin., on Mond ay, ,·in the Tcn-
nes!-sec an t..l Ohio ri,·ers. This is rover, 
sing the order of trndc, ns in p:ist years 
Pittsburgh manuf, t l'lur~J 1ro11 f1..11· the 
entire Sou th a nd South-west. 
T HE \Vickh am ·Ho: i.r bills in the 
H ouse :ind Senntc, nH·: rn Ft,dcrnlism , 
Cer, tn iliz ·ttinn, I mperial ism -a n o!Jro-
gntio n of Stnte R ights, n ml a desl met ion 
of State Go\'e rnm cnts. If Lliis is the 
purpose of 1he Republiclln p11r1.,·, the 
soouer it is known the Lett0r . 
T HE lidest pu rclrnsc L_r an Engli:sh 
ayndic:tte, i:1 the ent ire 1·ulilier interests 
in thi:1 cou11try, nt. ll CO:!t of $ 1,000 ,000. 
,vell , if t l1i:1 th ing goe:3 011 , these 
" l.ilursted Britishers" will own c,·ery-
th ing in tl11s country, nfter n wh ile, thnt 
is worth ?W"ing. 
--- - ----
\Vuim comes from \Vnshingtun thnt 
Mnjor i i cKinle y, of tli~ St.11rk di~trict, 
expects to l,e gerrynundcred out of 
Congree.~. L11L the idea see ms to t ic:kle 
h im , as iw imag ines it will m ·1kc him 
a p romi1u~11t e;tnd i<.fate fur PJ"c;;ident. 
\Vh,t nn iJ n:1! 
--- - -•-
Ti m :rnn ouncemont is nude that 
Theo dore Thom a~, the grcnt 0rclic--strnl 
leader, will soon marry )f is::i Ros6 Fny, 
a Cl1irago lacly ofh ig-h social pos it.ion, 
who is a d:rn~hter of the late Rev. Clrns. 
Fn y, nn E phwo pnl clngy m ,rn of Cam-
bridge , Mn_s_,_"--- - ---
CHIC.\GO is :1. pretty lar,;e c ity, we ad-
mit; Out thr thougl 1t that $18,000,000 
worLh of Leer and $G,OOO,OOO worth of 
ot h er lirpior were co nsum oJ ll1ore Inst 
yen.1·-011011;.;li to flo:lt the larges t steam-
sh ip on th e oi:e:rn-i:3 eno ugh to stnr tle 
m nn k im l. 
HORRORS OF THE XENIA HOME. 
Wa ter Filth y, Air F oul, and Pr ac • 
ti cally no Vent ila t ion. 
The committee appointed by the 
Strue Board or Health to exnm ine the 
sanitnry condition of the Soldiers: nnd 
Sailors' Or_phans' Ho rne nt Xeni a , h,n·e 
mn.de thoil' report, :rnd it. certni n!y re-
,·eah~ tl starllillg co11dit.ion of nff1iir13 :H 
that i11stitntion 1 showing culp;1ble mir -
munagement on the po.rt of those ha \·ing 
charge of the little ward; of the St .. te. 
It is sh0\n1 tlmt the cottages are badly 
ventilated, nn<l <lnring the w:nm winter 
have been heated to n. tem 1Jcri1tnro 
mnging from 80° . to !)0° F11hre1iliei!, 
and this with s-Everal windows open. 
In one ward, which waE crow<lt>d with 
sick children, the tempernture wns 100. 
.E,~cli cotta~e contains sixteen beds nn d 
usi.'ially thirty-two nnd sometimes t\.S 
high 1tS thirl.y-s_e\'en child ren hn ,·e been 
crowded into them. Thi~ gives each 
child a breathing sp:1ce uf 1--1-l cubic 
inches, Gi' to quotP. t he e,:act lnngunge of 
the committee, ;,this \'irlnally mean .: 
that e:lCh child is confined O\"er night 
iu a Lox G fcF.t long, 6 feet wide-1 and 4 
feet high, n.nd the l.iox ii!> practic1tlly 
without \'enti!ation." 
The wnter supply, when tl1e only well 
went dry, came from :i. creek, being 
first run into a. reservoir near by . 200 
feet nbove the reservoir, on the edge of 
the creAk, is n. filthy sll\ughter house 
and a hog pen, rmd nll the offal of the 
slaughtered animals is wiishcd i11t.o tlie 
creek, together with old bone~, ninnure 1 
hnir 1 &c. An analysis of this wnter 
shows thnt 1t is extremely impure . 
\Vith facts such as these Lefol'e them, 
the public will readily nnde1·stand why 
there wns so much sicknes8 nnd dcnth 
:1.t the Horne during the pnst few 
mouths . 
Mormoni sm Must Go. 
The Gentiles having secured politicnl 
control in Sa!t La.ke City, they nre sure 
to muke thei1· control perm:ir:.enl, ns 
the inducement will now be greater 
tlrnn e,·er for·Gcnlile immigration, and 
the Morn1011s, finding that their power 
is gone, wil! have no desire to settle in 
t.he city. fndeed, it would not surprise 
us to he,tr uft.he Mormons, some time 
in the nc:n future, seeking n. homo in 
some new com11ry 1 perhaps on one of 
the P:i.ci!ic i~lands, where the c.liF1-gt1st.ing 
doctrine of polygamy would not be so 
repn1sh·e to the 1mti,·es. The Mor· 
mans, in tu;·n, hin·e been driven out of 
Kirtbnd, Nauvoo :rnd Council Bluffd, 
but, notwithet:rnding :di the opposition 
these "Latter Day S11int.s" hn\'c met 
with, and tlie nper.:;ec.1tio11" they have 
endured 1 they ha.Ye constantly increns-
ed in numbers, nml h:H·e been indt1s-
trious, economical rtnd prosperous. 
GEo. Cr..\Y, of Prest •Jn, Al: ~ .• bi-; re · 
turned from Utnh 1 whither he went ten 
month~ ago ii Mormon convert. He 
tells n. thrilling story of how the convert. 
is trented there. \Vomen married to 
elders wh o :\1rendy h:H·e three or four 
wiYes are flog~ec.l and otherwi!:!e pun• 
islie<l if they 1efose men who have 
been promisei1. Con\'crts nre compell-
e.l to i;ive tlll their money to the church 
and tlien inP. turned ndrift. He siiys 
his young wife \\·:1.s stolen from him 
and he could find no lmce of her. He 
worke r! hi-; w11y hvin o in three mouths. 
Jou~ Fox. ,i we:.Llthy an l re"IJCdeJ. 
farmer, Ji,.·ing tl1ree miles South of New 
Phil1td t1lpliia ., hRd 11. premonition one 
day lns't week, that this wollld Uc liis 
last d:1y 011 earth, ulthough he was in 
his usllnl goo<l he-alth. Ile arranged 
matters ciu·efully :1t the farm, an<l then, 
after bringing a bucket of conl for the 
dinner fin~, told his im·nlid wife thn.t 
his ti me hiul come. He then deliber-
ately retir eJ Lo hi:; L..!d1\)0m, 1rnJ in 15 
murntes wns <leRd. 
-- -- -- - - -
The Louisinna. Lottery company is 
making a desperate cllort to renew it3 
corpornte life. IlnYing failed i11 North 
Dukotit, it is said the next move will he 
to LriLc the Loui::5in11a legi:-illltur~ for a 
renew:1.l of its charter, whic.-11 expires 
in '92. It will off~r to p.iy the entire 
slnte debt of from ten to tweh-e mil· 
lions. The lotLCry is earning three mil-
hons per ye:1.r. Jt is fe11.reJ by nrnny 
Louisi,rnlirns tlrnt Urn lirilJo will be nc-
cepted" 
A DISP.\TCII from St. Peter::!l•urg 
s tates th:1t the Cz11r is great ,ly unnoy-
cd b~· the evident feeling in all p,1.rls of 
Europe t.hnt t\~e recentSiberiirn horror 
mu::it mark tlio Legi1111i11g of the end of 
the pe 1ll\l system. He feels th1it th 
recent exposure ha.s not only losL hin.1 
cast in Europe, Lut. h:1s we11ke11ed him 
ns n political factor. 
" \V1rnTHE1t chosen to tho Pre£idenc.y 
agi.t-in or not," says the Bo~to11 Jlera.ld, 
·'Mr. Cle,·eland h:ts immort:dizetl his 
name 1.,y connecting- it with a i;1·e:it re· 
form sure to Lio Lrought about., 11.11,l by 
nrnking: m<1re impression in oHke up0n 
the Amcri c:m pc ,p~e than :rny Presi-
tlent sa\·e one they h:ue had for half a 
century." 
HEXHY M. C.\LT., a rich pl.tnter, of 
Ascension Parish, Ln., i:1 Roldng tho 
race.problem in his uwn W:ly. He hns 
built 11. :Sl,000 school house on hi8 plan-
tation and employed te,1.che1s, tLll nt his 
own expense. In Lho morning the 
whites attend school ant in Lhe after-
noon the Ulncks. 
Ju1>Gl-: NO"li'ES, of tho Superior Clnrt 
at Cinci11n11ti, hns decided thitL the 
Mel'rh:rnt Tailors' Exclrn11:;e,. and t;imi-
lar 01·g:1z:Hions, h:tve no rig-lit. to puli-
lisli for sale nt.:cou11ts of allPge\l '·dead 
Lent;:;." J\q1ers p11lili.shi11g the ~nrnt 
nre li/\lJlc fo r d :1111;1gc~. 
~Ji$. M1c11.u:1. N1-:wTo~, of 8cl>ttd illt"', 
P11., ga,·e l,irth 011 Thur:1c.hiy 111st u four 
hcalt.liy, woJl.formt•d rliildren, ull girl~ . 
The mother is getting along- finely, hut 
no reLJOrt t·ome:; aUuut the fi~lher. Mrs . 
Newton desencs :1. pension. 
Ti n:1rn \\':lS :\ <:ollision :1.11d !\. bud 
wreck t,~t ween :1. pnsse nger lllld a 
freight trnin on the Mannon route, two 
miles "North of l\litchel, Ind., on Fridny, 
by which several persons were killed 
irnd mapy seriously injured. 
Tim Municipal Congress at Cincin -
nati un :3nncln.y, p:lSsed strong resolu -
tions demanding the t1i:smio.~,i.1 of L. 1\I. 
Hn<l<len from the school Loa rel, for the 
part he played in bribing- \Vood, the 
forger, to do the dirty work of Foniker. 
Nr.w YoltK h:tS Boss Platt, Pennsyl-
vani:L h:ls Boss QU:ty, :tnd Ohio had 
Boss ~.,orn ker. Bnt the people of Ohio 
downed Boss Fomker, and sunk liim in 
the Sl!:l of oblivion. \Ve predict that a 
like fale ft.waits Do~Se$ Pl,ttt nnd Quay. 
Nas al P u sag es, 
Alla y, P a in and 
Infl ammation , 
Heal s the !lores. 
Rest ore s the 
Sense s of Taste 
and Smell. 
Try the Cur e. 
A p::irti<:le is ar-
plied int•J rach noslril and i.::i u~rccablc. 
Pri ce 50 cents :it Drnggisls; b_v mail. reJ.dS· 
tcretl, GO ccnll:1. ELY DnOTI I EllS. 5fi War. 
rcn Street, Nt<w York. 15augl y 
\ 
\ 
', 
Jil!9!!. On 
DIREC[IDNS wllf\ eac~ Bam.8 
FOR BURNS and SCALDS. 
, A Daby Burn ed. · 
.Aastad , Minn. , gept. 2.5, 1888. 
Our baby-1½ 1ea.r1 old-burned her hand 
on a hot stove an d we put St. Jacobs Oil on 1L 
Jt took the pain all out, at oncet e.fter putting 
Jt on 2 or 3 times i t was all curea. u_p. 
C, P. STAVE and Fa mil y, 
FRED. AGlOUGH, 
JEWEJ,EIC. 
Having moved to Armstro11g'::1 oltl ro11111, 
I am preµared with more room to SHOW 
MY STCOK 0~' 
Its Efficacy lsSimply Marvelous. WAT CHES, DIA:MONDS, 
5:J#.COBS OIL 
Sure Cure. 
CURES PERMANENTLY 
FROST-BITES. 
Fro st .B itte n Sore F ee t. 
Stockton, Cal., Aprl l, 1889. 
Afte r rubbing h1s feet with St. Jacobs 011, tn 
the evening before going to bed, my son waa 
e11red of chUbla.lo.s. 
Mrs. LEONE GLASER. 
A 'r D RUGGISTS .um D EJ.LF.RS, 
fHE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO., BalUmoN. IN. 
WANTED .Money to :r..o an l · :S: o-..:l.oes to ::Ea.Qn.t I Eenta: to Colleetl 
:E"a. :rn::1.~ to S ell I 
Ren! Estate Agent HOW AUD IL\RPER 
AND JEWELRY. 
H a\'ing in tHl1lition to the above 
PIANO S, ORGANS AND SEWING 
MACHINES . 
Sold oa th e IN STALLMENT PLAN . 
Call aml see 1lie Pricl'S a11d ~et Terms. 
Fewing Mnchin('s rc-vuir('d Ly competent 
workmen. )focliin( ·S callNl fo:- nnd 1k-
livered. 
Old Pa1 •c rH •~or Sal«• , 
At the IlANNEll officr, tlonc np in p11 ·k-
n;;es of 100-chcnp £or cash. 
THE ~AMPBELL~ ARE ~OMIN G !
Attend the Great Sale of 
BOOTS, SHOE8 AND RUBBEl{S 
--- AT--
li e n' & C.:and e e llubb e r Bo o t s ... ... .......................................... .. 8 1.90 
Ladi c N' Rubblr Sl1o es .................... . ...... .... .... ......... ......... ......... !!Oc 
Lac.li es' Button Sl1 oe-s ...... .. ........•........ .. .... . .............................. ... 1. 00 
1,adi e s F i n e Kie.I Botton Sho es ............................................. 1.2 » 
: ::: : :f~ re ,·~:::.:·.:· :. :::::: · . :: ~-.-.::::::: ·:   · .   ·.::::::::  :::· · . . ~: ii 
Jl e n' 8 Full Sto ck l{lp BootN .... . ............ , ............ ................... 2 .00 
ltl en's Fin e Calr C ongr ess Sho e H ............ ..... ...... .. ................. 2.00 
N o Ol d, PlaJ'etl Out Sh o ddy G oods 10 th e J ,ot. C.:Rll uud ,-x, unfne 
th cl'lie ancl oth e r Barga. i n s . C orn e r Hain and Vin e Stre c hi. 
D AN. M. PARK & CO. 
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS! 
----0----
No . 107 . 
F.UUI OP 100 ACRES one mile 1iurth 
of Mt. Liberty. One of the best kept placc.!l 
in tlrnt section of the county. 7 room hnust> 
in good r .. pair. Durn30x-47 with sh£'1l l-4x47, 
alm ost ne.\·and in ~ood repair. L:nul all 
well set in i::rnss and not wm~hcU or gulfer· 
ed. Has 300 rods welJ trinnnc-d hedge, 300 
rod.5 boorJ fence, almost new, balance of 
fenct- rail nnd all lately rebuilt. Larg:c and 
thrifty orchard o f apple and plnm. Pric<' 
,•ery rcnsonnble. 
.No. 1S . 
GOOD HOUSE on Mulherry street,! block 
from postofl:ice. Will be sold chenp. 
X o . I.~. 
LARGE FIIA)!E HOUSE. Eu,t of !!aiu 
street, und within two minut("S w:tlk from 
the postoffice. House hus 15 rooms front 
and L>ack verandas, cistern nml hydrant on 
back porch. Ever, •thing in ~ood rC'pair. 
This place especially suitable for bu~iness 
man or for boarding houw. 
No, 4.. 
ONE of t!Je most desirable propcrti<'s in 
Mt. Vernon, nnd localed on one oftlieprin-
cipnl strech1; only ten minntei-s walk from 
post-office; large two-story brick with ten 
rooms. cJosets, pantriC's, coal house, &o, sur· 
N o. 22 . 
TWO-STORY Frame I rom>P. with 8 rooms, 
near Cooper's J1'oundry. J,aq;e Jonble ror-
ner 101. A BARGAl.N. 
No. 116 . 
150 ACRES of 1-('.0od, ri(·lt Jund, 11C'ar 
Hunt's Station. fplendid buildings. Place 
well walC'rNI. 15: creJ of i:ood 1im ber. All 
kinds of 1·1 uit, One ol' :he Lest !:i!ock forms 
in thcroonly. 
No. I. 
TWO STORY FRAME H OUSE, Oil \\"eot 
High street, nicely finishl.'d, high ceilings, 1J 
rooms, with necessary clo.se18, bny window 
in dining fplendid cellar under whole hom,£', 
everythingabont the p1e111iHs in firs-t -clnss 
repair. 
No. S. 
GOOD Bllll,D!NG LOT on Munsfiel<l 
a\"enue. Joins No. 8~. 
~ o . S½, 
GOOJ BUJLDINO LOT on North )ful-
burry street. Joins No. 8. 
No . 1,-. 
LARGE m,d Splendidly furnbl1£'<l House , 
with one ncre of ground, in North-eastern 
part of d!y. Alrn111lnnrc of ell kint!s of 
fruit s. Everythiug nece~·suy for comfo rt 
:ind connnie:11rC". A beautiful liom<>. 
rounded by bca~tiful r:round!. l'io . l O~. 
No. 10 0. FAR)[ 240 ACH.~S 3 nti\£'s West of town 
S1fALL FAH~[ of 18nc res, 2 miles E.ast1 ongo~d levcl.n.u.d; furm well _w_utcred n.ud 
of Mt. Vernon. One of the Oest fruit forms · l'Specrnlly suitable for stock m1srng. 
in the country. Kice lenl gr o 1111d. mostly 
new an I w('ll set in doyer. ,veil worth 
$1.200.00. 
No. 3. 
LARGF; NEW FRAME HOUSE on J-:,,st 
Gambier Street. One of thcnicc&t housC'M in 
the Eastern pnrt of the city; 10 large rooms, 
hil,!h ceilings; two larj?;e ,·ernndas, flag :stone 
"·al ks, goo,I lot, goo<l cellar. Price ~nd 
terms rcusonablP 
No- G. 
s;1 A.LL 3 RO<H[ FRA.ME HOU SE . Oil 
Braddock street; n yonng fruit treC's on lot, 
gra(Xl ,·ine8, shrubbery ... tc. \\"ill be sold at 
tt bargttin. 
.No. 10 . 
So. 12 , 
NEA.T J.ITTL!I t'l{A; J E H OUSE Oil E•o l 
Pleusant street, one l!nd one-half stor;v wit.ll 
4 rooms nnd good :stone.• wull cella r, cistern, 
hydr:1nt t1t1d <'Ofll house. Chenper tha n ren t. 
.No. 10 4.. 
145 AC'RE$ ntljoining tliecity of M t. Ycr-
110111 Ohio; uboul 40 ncres of le\'e l bot tom 
lanJ and balance slightly C'levKted unJ rol-
ling ; all ~ootl, rit·h soil: six 11ever foiling 
"llrinizs; 111Jo111 30 11cn•s of limber. One 0 1 
t H!beistforms 11car ~l. Vernon. ]mpro\'e -
ment~ go0<L 
.No. 111:i, 
40 ACRES comt>riug with 1lic c-01 porution 
of the cily of ~It. Vernon. !yin~ l>ctwt>E'n 
two pnl.Jlic hi1.d1w11ys; be1111tif11l land with 
((ood rich soil; will l>e sold in small lvts if 
de~irM. 
--. .c".r-:" '1 DRIGK HOUSE with goc,11 burn on ,vest Vine street, 0 111., m l\ o. 13 . 
walk from Public Square; a good bargain 
for n Lu!iness man. Will exchnnge for 
larger honse further from ('entre of ci1y. 
l\'o. 10 1. 
VACANT LOT on North side of Weti t 
Hign street. near Elm tree, C2 fet"t fro 11t ornl 
324 feet in depth, with g-ood shade; !!!plNlllid 
building site; will cli\'it!e into fmnt nn 1\ 
back lots. 
GO ACRE FARM one and one,hnlf miles No. 1.10. 
3outh-eust of Mount Vernon; good frame 320 ACRES of good rich lnn,1 in drt·t·li• house, good spring at, house , lo acrt's of 
wood land, balance all tillal:lc. A good county, Knnsas.1 for sale or <•xdiun:.!<'. 
fruit form. 
No . G~ 
NICE f.ITTLI~ FJL>i..~E HOUSE, with 
4 rooms, on East Oak strC('t. J.:'OOd lot, good 
cistern, co11l house r..nd cellar. Will sell 
CHEAP FOR CASH. 
No. I0S . 
l<'I~E F1.\R:\I of HO acres in I•'nlto 11 (;o., 
Tnd ., on th e shore of n beautiful lill lc lt1kr-, 
:1 popularsurnmer resor!. 
l\'o .I09 . 
3! A<;IlESofGood L.-ind in .lncks<111 Twp. 
with ~ood lo;:; house and abunc.lnncc uf 
fruit. CliNIJl. 
!Vo. 16 . 
GOOD UUILDI~G LOT 011 Jinmtrarnck 
sheet, in Fair Ground atltlitiun. 
i\'o. I 06, 
FAR'.\I of lfiO acres in Lil>erty towm,liip, 
Knox county, Ohio. H miles frum Mt. Lil,-
erty, n111l O ril iles fru111 )l t. V l'rnon; good 
grass Hnd stoc k form. 
t\'o . ~ -
HOU.:!E AND LOT on \\"('stSug:i.r i:slrcet; 
gootl lnrge lot arnl large burn ; good well :rnd 
cistern in ki1clie11; good outLuil<lin~s :ind 
garden; property cost $:l,000; cspecinllysnit-
ablc fur d:1iryme11. 
No . I US. 
E IGHTY·FIVE ACHE~ U mil e~ 8tJutlt-
east of )It. Vernon; 20 ncres bottom land, 
40 11cre:s lt•,·el uplnnd, 15 ,1cres hill :ihl~ fue 
ing Srnuh. Imi,ru,·ements good. .\ good 
place fur the rnonl'y. 
l\'o . 111. 
1200 .ACR~ Lnnd in Ccn1r11I Mb~ouri ftir 
sale or fl:XChangc. 
N o. ID . 
LARGE Doul;\(' Frnm(' Hon:-e on nn<> of 
of the ni c<"~t ~trccts in 111(' C'ity, l½ Llot·ktt 
from Publir- Squnre. l~vrrytldnJ.('eonnn iPllt. 
about premises and in L>cstof repair. 
'.'lo. :.U. 
OE .\ OT JJ;'U I , lluu~t• 011 Korth ~!11ll,~rry 
:,trre 1. nt'nr 5th \\ 'ttr d ~d 1rn1l. no .. nn· uu:1 
co nvc11it"11t, with lal'I!(' \'f'run<.la fllld l11w-n 1t 
Ft.:nch wi11dows in front; 11 nice h( , lnt·. 
N o . 11:1. 
3.)1 Al.)JU>) uf "'Jilt ndid li,111I i11 I i1·ki11v; 
COllllty; 5 tniJc.•~ frntll IIHllit•r. 011c 11f !he 
lwst form~ ir1 J.i,·kir1:: 1• .. 11111,: .'iO :u·n•8 bot-
tom , lml1111t·c :-!ivh•h r, l1it 1~; !".,jj mo~lly n 
imn<ly 111nm; \·,-r~ · 1 ii-h null pr,,dncJin-.. Lnr~c 
h1m~t' .'1 l11rt.!l' hunu.: 1111d 11tb1tr 01110uiltli11µ:i-i. 
in all IJ httilditn::- nn plu ·,•, nll in gootl 1·c.·-
l'air . Ph·nly vf all ~ i 11,l11 of frnil 
.:\"o. 2 0 . 
HH11·,-: ilv~l!<P on Eu!!I F'rn111 81., liancly 
to Lu .. 11.c:,:<. Lurgt.' lot uf fruit trf'eS und J.!111"-
den . A l,urgnin. 
No . 11 2 . 
54 AC1CES of t,1;0<1d lnnrl, with good build-
ings. in Kus1t•rn p:1rt of county. Good or-
ch ard with ull ld11d::1 of fruit. Everythi ng 
in ~oo<l rl'pnir. Wilt bc!!oldut a burguin. 
Jt.o . 111. 
13:t ACRES wi1h .,:ood builtliu~s in '.\lori· 
roe Twp ., on Fredericktown rntttl 11 mill'8 
from town; 50 11cr"S bottom; :1..-; ucres i::et.:(1111 
bot1om: 5U nc·r1 s roll inµ-; nn wu::itc Jun cl; 
plenty of runnin~ water in 1•,·ery ticl11; ~ootl 
brick IH,11se with IU r,)0111!'!; go.ii! f111it ufnll 
kinds in 111Ju11dt•11t·c.·  
MONEY TO LOAN ON REASO NABLE TE FMS. 
D~N :tv.:I:. FABE: a;, CO. 
OFFICE - OVER WARD 'S STORE. 
CLEARANCE SALE!! 
------0------
SWEEPING HEDUCTIUNS I 
This Morning We Commence Our Great 
Reduction Sale of 
CLOA.KS, 
DRESS GOODS, 
HOSIERY, 
UNDERWEAR, 
BL tl.NKETS, &e 
No 5 Kramlin, Monument Square. 
TELEl'IIO .~E CO NNEt,"rlON, 
lJOIINT VERNON, O ....... FEl t ?O, 1890. 
LO C AL BREVITIES. 
- DE'alers sny that oranges are taking the 
vlace or applt>s. 
- Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Thom.1s Chance 
Sn111.)ay, an 8 pound boy. ' 
- Whel\t is said to be look in~ well , gh~ 
ing promise of an abundant yield. 
- It is auid the I.Je"°s:ue eating their lioneyi 
und will need feeding before June. 
- The bright SWl, green gross nn<l the 
tound of the hnmmer, remind one of spring 
tim,r, 
- Zanesdllt• is enjoying Gtra"?t·bcrry festi-
ya1s. They come high, but Boonevi1le is 
equel to it. 
-Township Clerks elected 
election will not take their 
Sf.'otember 1, 1800. 
at the !Spring 
offices until 
• 
- Council meets in regulur session ne:xt 
Monday night, when the nnnexation 
wrongle will be resumed. 
- The Fredericktown village council de. 
feah ·d n resoluti•m pro••.illing for the repeal 
of the local optio n ordinance. 
- Mr . and Mrs. "'ill \V1lkinson are re· 
ceh·ing congratulnlions over the ttrrival of n 
girl baby in their housP)10ld, Saturday. 
- Snowtl~n Young concluded to send his 
child lo school and lhe proposed prosecution 
by the Board cif Education was dropped. 
- The members of the Republicnn city 
executi,·e committee met last night to fix 
the time for holding the spring primaries. 
- A horse owned by a farmer named 
.Misliey, fell dead in front of Armstrong 
Bros., grocery, Monday , from heart di~ense. 
- Yesterday being Ash \Vc<lnesday, the 
beginning of Lent appr0priate services were 
held in the Episcopal nnd Catholic churches. 
- A special meeting of Clinton Com man. 
<lery, .Knights Templar i will be held to. 
n1orrow night. \York in the Red Cross de-
~ree. 
- Marshal lily the e~corted John Sulton 
to Zanes,·illl\ Monday , to work ou t $9.35 
fine and costs for dra'lk anJ tli:5 >r~l.:dy 
conduct: 
- " Hilarity ," the 111usical 11b!rnrdity to 
be produced at the Opera Honse , Suturday 
nigh I, is one or 1-he m ut popular comedies 
on the road tld:5 sea.son. 
- Hnrry Blythe. or Canton, employed as 
n bro\:emnn on the Cle,·eland & Ca:-iton 
road, w1.1s run down by an engine, Monday, 
und l1ad both IE-is nnd an arm rnken off. 
- 'fhe annual enrarnpment or the Sons 
orVetera. ns of Ohio will be held in Maus-
fi.eld. May 13, 14 and 15. An effort will be 
made to secure the nf'.xt encnmpmcut at 
Nt. Vernon. 
-:--Rev . Geo C. ,vu Iiams lectured before a 
fair-sized nudience at the Opera HouS<', Tues 
day night. 011 the subject of "Grit." No 
allusion wag m:ide to his recent trou bles in 
Cincinunti. 
- The c:rntracfors ut gas well No. 2, are 
in bnd luck again. On Friday morning the 
drill and some 1,200 foet or the new cable 
foll into the hole and a 1 ugly fishing job 
was the result. 
The Senate bi11, by Mr. ~Ganmer, ex• 
te1111i11µ: lhe pro,·isions of the parole law to 
the 7...anesvme work house, has passed both 
houses. Please don't start it on the Mt. 
Vernon offenders. 
- Norman Se\'erns was nrr~s ted Saturday 
for 11sstrnlt antl b11ttery committed on John 
Tish. lie wns ttdjudged ¥Uilty before Mayor 
Brown and sent to Zanesville to work out 
$8. fine and cosls. 
- Owing to the illness of& number of at 
torneys nml the !-es!-iions of the Cir.!uit 
Court to be held 11ext week, no nssign. 
m,nts in the Common Pleas will be tukeu 
uP until Tuesdny March 4. 
- J ohn W. Smurs was convicted in tlle 
Ci'Hut or Common Pleas al ~[nskingum 
county, on Monday, of a rape on l1is Own 
doughier, tLe penalty for which is imprison· 
ment for life in the )lenilentiary. 
- 'l'he en11ual repo~! Uuq:mUlic school~ 
____ ..;r._,o~r_,J:;•=:•c.'"::.":ccrµiowJ3 a. totnl enrollment of 
l.l94, average daily attemlam:e 975; number 
neither absent or tnrdy 230; calies of truancy 
5; corp<.,ral punishment 11; \'isitors 69. 
- l< ... ollowing wer e tho successful nppli· 
cants at the Inst teachers' examination: For 
one year-John C. Bea.I, \V. Il. Church, W. 
D. Gamble, John II. Kirkpatrick, R. Il. 
McCuskey, S. D. McGinlr.y, Lo,·ie Neider· 
hou5e. 
-The "Kl'<lp it D.1.rk" C·Jmp!t.ny went to 
prices at Mansfield, Saturday, which ac. 
conn ts for its non-appearance in lhis city 
lfonday. A big butch of printing is held at 
one of thet.xpress oftlces here for c. o. J. 
char>;es. 
- Mannger Hunt announces thnt f,H the 
1,roduct ioo or Locler's "Ililurity'' nu:tSutur. 
d.1y night, the Opera l1 011sc doors will be 
open~d nt i:30 and lhc curtain will not rise 
until 8:30 in on1cr to C'oablc business men 
to Sl'i! th is great comedy sucress. 
- Telt-grams hnve been receivc<l here an. 
nouncing the s_rion, illneS$ of Mrs. C. II. B 
Smith, nt the home ofhe-;-daughter, :Mrs. A. 
B. In:.;:ram, nt Chicago. She is snffering 
from prostration uncl heart railurc and the 
attending physicians gi\'c no hope for her 
rt'<:o\'ery. 
·-- 'J'hcTran•lers' Insurance Company or 
Har tfo rd. on Saturday, through Samnel II. 
Petermnn, ngf"nt, paid Miss Mary S. O'Boy]e 
$1,500, the run amount of the accident 
p ·olicy held by hn fatli(•r, C.,rnelius O' Boyle 
in thnt company . 
- Our merchants will be interested to 
learn that the House has pa~sC<l the bill to 
give city and village councils tlie power to 
license transient dealers who locate ternpor· 
~rily in n pince for the sale of shocldy goods 
to the detriment of legitimate d('alers. It 
Passed by !I ,·ote of 92 to 3. 
- A Lodge of Sorrow under the nuspices 
of Mount Zion Lo<lge No. 9, F. &. A. M.• 
will be hl'kl at the M. E. church , Saturday 
e,·ening, in memoriam of Robert Forsythe, 
John Boyt! , Ur . J. 8. Durr, Russell Crnndall 
~ml David S. Cosner, all or whom diC'd in 
1889. The public is invited. 
- The nnuunl report of tl1e Woruan's 
As!K-cialion, sho ws 1he totnl re<:eipts to ht: 
$--10.40, of wliich amount $20.Zi was expcnd-
~d for grocerit•s, dry goods, shoes. elc. The 
Adsoci11tio11 with som'e niU given by "r· 
U , C. will support a limited number of sew· 
ing C'ln~st-sduring the present year. 
- Jvl111 Magill, n youth who stole a pair 
or rul,,IJer lx>ot:i from lledcll's store :,omc teu 
day! 8go nnd skipped out, was arrested in 
Ricl1latHl county by C'o11s.h1ble March, Mon· 
,tny. Ile was nrrnigned befo1c Justice 
B.1rker. Tu e.1 Lly, tir1eJ $10 and cu,ts, and 
senknced to jail until both nrcpaid. 
- If any more j,\ ii delh'eries i:.honld oc-
<:11'" in tld~ coun ly Deputy Fowler h ns 
utlopleJ a method fur lhe dell"Ctiun of the 
fuµ:itin-s. lie uow oblige:, the prisoners to 
wear a uniform whic h consists of a striped 
blous~ and cnrpct slippers- 1l1eir lrnts and 
coat~ bt:ing kept in a closet in the main hall. 
-I•'. J. L>'Arcey, proprietor of the Opem 
Jlou ~e ~aloou, wa! arrei:.tetl, Mon ch1y, for 
,·iula1ing the Sunday do~ing ordinan ce. 
'l'hC' case WllS hNltd before Mayor Drown, 
'l'uesda.v unernoon, the witnesses fur the 
p!"osceutiou being policemen Bell, Cochran 
:md Peoples . He was adjudged gu illy and 
linNI t;.50 antl costs. 
- Severnl to wns in Ohio nre orgnnizing 
ice nrnnuhtcturing con1p:mies. lt is ~nid 
that the machinery re-quired to manufacture 
ten tous u duy will cost about $10,000 nnd 
thut the ice can be retnilt!t-1 at thirty cents u 
hundred with a profit. Hern isa sn..cg:estion 
for ~H. Vernon capitnlisb. 
- Tl1e Lenten fe~st begnn yes1erday (A,h 
\\'edne stlu.y) and lasts until Ensler Sunday. 
During lhis time there are forty-si x day!', 
but as the fost is not ohsened on the six 
Sundays foiling in thi s tilnr, the fast lusts 
r,,r forty days. For tl1at rc~o~on it is c·ulled 
tlie furty dnys or Lent. St . Peter is !<nid lo 
have instituted the forty days of r~ent. 
- The pny of the ce1H1us enumerators will 
in on lina:-y dist1ids be two cents for each 
liviug inhnbitant counted. two cents for 
eath dettlh, firt¥en cf>nls for <':t1ch r11rm, and 
twenty cents for C'ach riltnblishment. of fJr0· 
dnclivc industry. The pay must not, in 
01her cnsN1 be k ss llian $3 n dn.v or more 
than $6. They will enter°i1pon their duties 
next June. 
JUI, THE PENMAN, 
The ChMr~,·N of · 1-~org <>ry Agfti!ltj,1, 
J. n. SRUl;"~r Apz,enr in 1111 u~,.,, 
Light - Held to A.nswt~r Berore 
tbe Gran ti J1a·y. 
The preliminary hearing of JamesR. San-
ger for ullc rin g a forged note. briefly refer-
red lo in the BAN:-;'KR last week, t ook place 
bC"fore Jus t ice Atwood , Satnrday. in the 
presence of a Jorge crow1l of spectators. Tlle 
State was repres en ted by Pr osrc utor McEl· 
roy and Jndge Adnm.s appeared f..,r the de· 
fendant. 'fbe testimony showed that in 
December, 1887, Sange r called on Hiram M. 
Switzer and S. D. Dalrymple to negotiate a 
loan for$700. The note was drawn by Dal-
rymple in fayor of Switzer and signed nt 
the time by Sanger. He offered n chatte l 
mortgage on a pair of stallions he claimed to 
own, but thi~ was refused nnd personal se-
curity required. Ile. said IH? could obtnin 
the names of two uncles, B:irton Stinger 
and John Meyer, residents of Licking coun-
ty. In a few days be returned with the 
note indorscd with the names of those two 
gentlemen, and aim with certificates rrom 
the Recorder and Treasurer of Licking coun. 
ty that both men owned lnnd in Jersey Twp. , 
Licking Co .. aggregating some 350 acres, nn · 
incumbered, and listed for taxation at about 
$,15,000. This was deemed 1ufficient, and 
Messrs. Switzer & Dnl'rymple, wlio were en-
gaged in the real estate and loan business, · 
obto.ined the money from H. M. Young and 
Ira M. ~.\.twood , who were partners in the 
harness business. The note was to nm two 
years from Dec. 28, 1887, and bear 8 per cent. 
interest. \Vhen Young & Atwood clissol"ed 
partnership, the note became the property 
of Mr. Young. Upon the d~th of the Int· 
tcr, his administrators, MC'ssrs. J. B. Gra-
ham and John H. Ransom, wrote to llarton 
Sauger and John Meyer C'oncerning t~e 
transaction. The latter denied having at. 
tached his signatu re to the note and Burton 
Sanger being ckad , his aUministrutor, H eu rt 
Shipley, prono•mccd the signature a forgery. 
Jonathan Ueese, Probate Judge of Lick· 
mg county, produced the last will and tes-
tament of Barton Sanger, and the signature 
thereto was pronn by \V. H. Davis, Treas· 
urerof Licking county, who wns a witness 
to the instrument. 
J.M. Dennis, of Newark, who, as Barton 
Sanger's attorney, drew up the will nnd wit-
nesst-d the signature, testified in n posith·e 
manner, his belief that. lhc signature of 
Burton Sanger lo the note was a forgery. 
John Meyer, foe other surety, swore that 
lw had never seen the note until it was pre· 
sented for payment a few weeks ago, and 
he emplrntlcnlly denie<l having signed his 
name to the paper. For the purpose of 
comparison he wrote his nn.me several 
times upon a sheet of paper , which was 
offerf':d in evidence. 
The defonse offered no testimony ond the 
court heh.1 the accused to nwa.it the action of 
the grnnd jury, which is now iu sessiou. 
Bond wn fixed nt $1,500, but as Sauger did 
not offer to secure bail, he was sent ba ck to 
Jail. It is untlerstood that when th~ case 
com{s to frial the defonse will be that Bar. 
ton Sanf':er ntlached his own l!tt1ne us well 
o.s that of John Meyer to the note. 
PERSONAi, l'OIN'l'S. 
Uev . Syllncy Strong wu~ in TolcJo this 
wrek. 
)Ji:s . J. C. Patterson was the guest of 
Newark friends lost week. 
Mr. John E . )Jc)fonis of Eden, D:.ik., ison 
a visit to Mt. Vernon friends . 
Judge Clark Irvine arrived home, Mon· 
<lay, from his trip to New Orleans . 
Mr. Ril<'y :Moore or Delaware, is spending 
the week with :Mt. Vernon friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. }~red Metz of Kewark, were 
1lie guests of Mr. and Mrs. Parker Pyle over 
Sunday. 
Dr. J. ,v. :Mc)Iillen, Snp ' t of the Colum-
bus Hospital for the Insnne, was in town 
Monday. 
Sup ' t.J.A. Shawan of theColnmbus put.-
lie schools, W!\S hl'te Saturday to nttentl the 
K. C. T. I. 
Mrs. H.J. Kesler and son Paul have gone 
to Gunston. Va.~ where they expect to make 
their home. 
Mr. ont.1 Mrs. E. C. Junes, after a pleasant 
visit with friends l1ere, returned home to 
Akron Thursday. 
Auditor·elect .A. A. Whitney of Sparta, 
Morrow coun ty, wns circulati11g among Mt. 
Vernon friends Tuesday. 
'Mr. P. D. Swick departed yesterday for Ft. 
,vnyne, Ind., where he will engage in the 
merchant tailoring business. 
Mr. H. N. Hill~, one of the Regents or the 
Kenyon Military Academy, has gone to the 
Dermudus in quest or health. 
:Mr. \V. A. Harris of this city and S. C 
Horn of Bladensburg left Monday for Hock· 
ing ,connty on a business trip. 
ilr".J. M. Icke!, of theNcwnrk .Amedcan, 
and the present postmaster of our neighl,or-
ing village 1 was in town Tuesday. 
Mrs. Carrie Smith arrived home Tuesday 
from a visit with Baltimore friends ontl was 
accompanied by Miss 'Mo11ic Soatheomb. 
Mr. W. C. )Ja cfa1lden, nfter a pleasant 
visit with Mt. Vernon friends departed Tuce-
day for Fnrgo, Dak., where he will C'ngagc 
in business. 
Mr . Frank]~ Smith or ,vnshington City 
an<l Mr. ,vm R. Sapp of Wilcox, Nebraska, 
spent scnrnl days with Mt. Vernon friends 
clurin6 the past week. 
Mo.isrs. H. C. Plimpton and IL .M. Greer 
left Saturday night for Chicago, the former 
with a view of engaging- in business, and 
the loiter on a visit to friends. 
Cup'ts. ~I. M. Murphy and 0. G. Daniels 
went to Newark, Tuesday evening, to at-
tend the National Encnrupment of the Un. 
ion Yetcrnn Legion. Quite a number of 
olhns expect to go to-day. 
Messrs. R. M. Elliott and Jos. I.. Rue or 
Coshocton, were in town Monday inspecting 
our water works system and were in charge 
of Sup't C. \.Y. Koons. They were well 
pleased with their obserrnlions. 
Miss Katherine Youngga\'ca Loto party, 
Tuesday evening, to about twenty ladies 
and gentlemen. The favors were awarded 
to Mrs. Charles Budd, Miss Bessie Devin 
and Mrs. Dr. J, H. Moninger . 'l'he affair 
was n most enjoyable one . 
AJIUsE~IENTS. 
Hn .~RIT\'.-Comedies seem to lHHe the 
call at the Opera H oose this season, but 
afler nll it is "better to luugh than be 
sighing." " Hil~rily " is u plny that is calcu-
lated to excile the risibilities to the highest 
tlegree. It is de!cribed n!-J a '·ecre~ming 
farce. with but little plot-just enough for a 
lot or clever pl.>0ple to hnng n number or 
founy nets 011. It was writt l'n to bring 
laughter, and it brings it evcrj• time." 
Among tl1e list or press notices is the fol· 
lowil'lJ from the Youugstown Telegram: 
One or the largest audiences of tlie sea-
son witnessed the production of "Hil!u-ity" 
nt the Opera Honse, 1nst night, bv Cllns. A. 
Loder, nnd his excellent company of come. 
dinns, and they are good ones . It is evident 
thnt the plot was not uppermost in the 
mind of t he composer of the skit, n.nd in 
fact the pror,ram announces it as a "lauih· 
ing succC'ss.' This is as near being truthful 
as it ·iS possible to bt!. There was nnqnes-
lionably plenty of laughing indulged m at 
tlie theatre la~t night . nnd that it was a sue· 
cess goes without saying. The company give 
the piece a "go" of unq11estionably lar ge 
calibre. The band nnd orche stra ~·ns one 
of I he best ever seen here. 
"LITlLE :KuG<.ET."-O ne of Ilic largest 
houses for many months wel comed the re.· 
turn or this company at the Opera H ouse, 
}~ridny night The nudience went to be 
amused and tliey were not tlisappointed. 
He1-bcrt Cawll,orn, ns "O'Ilnu.ly," the rural 
schoo l teacher, was excruciatingly funny , 
nnJ recein•d qu ite:rn O\'ation on his first ap. 
pearance. Jue Cawtho rn, ns "Jakey Kum· 
ph er,1' wM1 extremely amusing. i\.lissJennie 
Goldthwait, the soubrel, htis a pretty face 
and nC'at figure, but ns nn uctress she is far 
from being clenr. The other members or 
the company were well up to the nverogc. 
" ' HI 'l'nke lll!ii Oc.!-J»ttrturl•. 
Mr. Dan. 0. \Yebster, (lne of the brigl1t 
young members o( the Mt. Vernon bar , will 
fake hi s depnr lure next MondoJ for New 
Philadelphia, where he lins formed n part. 
nersliip in the praclice or law with Hon. 
John A. Buchnmm , the present State Senn· 
tor from thnt clistri<'t. :Mr. Web ster is an 
nclive und earnestDemocrut, and will doubt· 
le!:s make his mark in his new field of labor. 
The BANNER joi ns with his nmuerou3 Kno:s: 
county friends in wishing hirl'l- abundant 
Sl1CC<.><t9. 
CO~IPULSORY EDUCATION 
And Othe1· Klnclred S ubject s 
Dlscu""ed at the K. (J, T . I. 
The Progra,11 lutcrs11ersed \Vlth 
Music ant.I R eclta tion s - Af"ter 
n. J•rofttableSessiou the lu · 
s1 itute Adjourns to Itl ee t. 
in Moy. 
The Knox County Teachers' lnstitntc 
held its serond quarterly meeting at the 
High School room, Mt. Vernon, Saturday, 
Feb. 15. Tho nttcndance was lr.rge and the 
p rograru entertaining and profitable. 
A cl1orus from the grammar school, under 
the h:nde~hip of Miss Crouse, rendered 
some ,·ery enjoyable music at both the 
morning und :dtcrnoon sessio n , anti the in. 
stltute extended to them a \'Ole of 1hanks 
for their kind entertainment. 
Re". R. E. Neighbor, of the llaptist 
clrnrch. pronounced the inl' ocntion nnd 
opened the program with n paper upon, 
•·The Personal Equation in 'fe,aching. " The 
J>ersonal equation in matl1c>matics is the 
nllowanec made in astronomical calcula -
tions , f1.>r the observations or different per-
sons in differ<'nt places. The same allow· 
n11cc mu st be rnmle in soh·ing the edaca-
tional problem 1 sin ce the personality of the 
teaclier is bouml to impress itself upon all 
his in~truciions. The curriculnm of the 
school is of small importance in compari-
son with the tC'ncher. J.et the course of 
study adopted, or the text-books used, be 
whnt they may, the teacher will determine 
the nature of the instructions. 
Prof. C. W. Durbin, of Fredericktown, 
read a paper upon "Tlie Stndy of English 
CIRssicii:." No one can read e\·erything. 
Therefore it. is of the ~r.eatest importance to 
know what to rend; nm} every teacher 
shou ld consider it part or his duty to lend 
his pupils into the right course of reading. 
Read a little of Chancer, since he is the first 
English poet, and a study of his works will 
afford a valuable eid in unden!tanding the 
origin of the Englihh langu~ge, and a study 
of his lifo will afford knowledge or an im-
portant epoch in English history. Read n 
little of Sitencer for the same reason~; 
Sh nkespearefor obvious reasons; :Bacon, be· . 
cause he is the father of inductive pliiloso-
phy, and l\lilton for his bennlif ul 1anguage 
and for the stern iutegriry for the man him-
self. 
,v. II. Deane . of :O.lillwo.id, SJ)()ke upon 
the subject, "Tendi to Renson. 11 Lack of 
the ability to reason and reflect i~ the er~·· 
iug deficiency in all our schools. Train the 
rC'osoning faculties by refusing to tell the 
pupil s anything which they can ti11d onl 
for themselves. The de"elopment of the 
reasoning faculties is the highest edu ca tion 
wlli cl1 the pupil can receive nnU will be the 
most Yaluable thing which he can possibly 
curry away with him from his school. 
Jn the afternoon Miss Minnie Hull fa.vor-
ed the institute with the recitation of "How 
He SaYetl St. Michael'~." 'J'hi:s enrcisc was 
greatly enjoyed by nll present, and afforded 
a pleasing rnriation to the progrum. 
Supt. Mnlrnrry,of Centreburg,rend a p~pcr 
upou 11 Stre11gth." It is the popular belit-f 
that learning is the object of all education. 
But the renl object of education is the ac. 
quiremt'nt of that strength wliich comes 
alone from a uniform Uevelopment or all 
the faculties or the mind. Aim to eslnblish 
!Strength of character, since upon the char. 
acter or a people are founded all society 
gon::rnment, institulions and laws. 
Mr. James lirynns, of Mt. Liberty, reLIII a 
care-folly prepared paper upan " Grado.lion 
in Country Schools." The country school 
will neYer attain its highest degree or use-
fulness until it is thoroughly graded and as 
carefully supen-ised as the city school. 
Teachers moy creall'a pnbl_ic sentiment by 
n constant agitation of the subject; but 
only the -strong right arm of the lnw can 
e,·er effect the desired result. 
Supt. J. A. Slrnwan, of Columbus. whuse 
cheC'rful face and inspiriting voice arc so fa-
miliar and welcome to the teachers of Knox 
county. spoke nt considerable length upon 
"Co mpulsory Edncntion." In this land of 
freedom where each mnn is the ~rchite<:t of 
his own fortune, e\'ery child has n right to 
thnt chance for his future, wl1ich only an 
education ctin ntford him. And now , the 
State of Ohio hns tak<'n measures to prennt 
either the parent, the employe or the child 
himself from depriving him or tlmt mlrnn-
lage. fupt. Shnwun reviewed th e law nnd 
explninet.1 its points carefully. And now 
the g1eat question is, Wlrnt to Uo with this 
clement which does not seem to nssimilate 
Hselr to any of the grades. Night schools 
and unclassified deportments are reconuneu-
ded and the teacher::i ure urged to work 
patiently and conscientiously with this new 
nntl lrying elem em; since the roughest ex. 
teriormny hide the greatest possibilities. 
Mr.Isaa c Ruby,orNorth Liberty, read a 
paper upon "Man and Tho Earth. 11 He 
compared the construction of the hnman 
body and of the C'arlh in n most original 
and enterlnining manner, and Ids paper 
was grently enjoyed nnd thoroughly appre· 
ciated by all present. 
Mr. L. B. Houck , of Bladen~burg, con-
cluded the program with n mo st ably pre-
pared paper upon "The Object or Schools, 
and How to :Make Them Better ." Upon the 
edn cntion of the youth of a nation, depends 
the foture of that nation. An ignorant 
people and n despotic government go hand 
in hand ; since only educated pco1,Je are 
competent to goyern themseh •es. l"ind a 
nation where the common people .are unedn· 
cated and unlettered And you find a hot-bed 
of crime and anarchy. But increase the 
number or schools and the facilities for 
educatjou, ancl pauperism, crime, anarchy 
and revolution will become things of the 
past. 
After a most profilable day's session, the 
Institute ndjourned to meet in May. 
KAT& F. BENEDICT, Secretary. 
PROPOSED NEW GAME LAW. 
Ever7 Farn1er Can Have Hh1u1elf 
Ap1>oiutcd a Special Offi ce r 
to Protect His P.ropert7. 
Hunters and farmers will be interested in 
the provisions of the new game law now be· 
fore the Legislat:on for its consideration, 
with favoroble prospecls or passage. The 
law provides that "Whoever, without hav. 
ing: first received a written permission from 
the owner, his agent or a person in cbarge 
of any lands or water-courl:ies, hunts,shool~, 
ldll s, or pursues with in lent of rapturing 
nlin, nny birds or game, or destroys or dis-
hubs the eggs or nests of any wnter fowls, 
or anv undomes1icnted birds whate,·cr,shall 
be fin~ not more ihan $100 nor less than 
$20, or imprisoned not more than sixly nor 
Jess than fiye days, or both." 
It also provides that "Any such owner, 
agent or person in cfrnrge of ony lands or 
water-coursE:s, who slrnll m.oke application 
to 1hc County Auditor of any county where-
in .ony such lands or water.courses arc loca-
ted, may be appointed by such Auditor an 
officer authorized to arrest nny person or 
persons nncl detain :such person or persons 
nnlil a legal warrant can be obtained, who 
is found ,·iolating nny of the proyisions or 
~mi:l section. And such person so appoiuted 
shall take-and subscribe an oatJ1 to faithful-
ly di~harge liis duties as l!UCh officer, and 
shall pay to the County Auditor so appoint· 
ing him, n fee of one dollar , ot1e-half or 
whi ch fee shall be retained by th~ Connly 
Auditor for administering such oalh of of-
fice and keeping a record of such appoint· 
ment 1 and the other one-half of which fee 
slrnll be turned into the County Treasury of 
suc h county, to be credited to the poor fuud 
then~of . Any person appointetl su:::h officer, 
shall rC'cein for the arrests he may make, 
one- half of the fines assessed nml col· 
lectcd in any prosecution.n 
nasfnrdy 1--roceediug Vom11ro-
n1ised. 
The Chillicothe Aduerti:u:r, of Thursday, 
contnined the following item of local inter· 
est: Joseph Trimble, a wealthy and promi-
nenl citizen nnd a man of family, of Gam-
bier, Knox county, was before 'Squire Alick, 
ynll"rday, to answer a charge of bastardy 
prefened by Ellen Neeley, of Buckskin 
township, Some f0ur years ngo )liss Neeley 
li,·ed at Mr. Trimble 's home, nnd, while 
there, he seduced her. The fruit of their 
criminality is a lusty boy. Trimble com· 
promised the matter by paying Miss Neeley 
a large sum of ruoney 1 which, with other 
payments made her, nmo~nts to $1,200. 
l'O!IIONA GltANGE. 
Iut1itnllsfion of Ofllcers Posf .poned 
- ResolutionN Adopted t.:011• 
ccruing Ll"1tislnHou - Cheaper 
School Books Demn-ud~tl-
THIS AND THAT. 
Timely Tallu on Val'lons Top-
ics of' Local Interest. 
HEADLIGHT FL,l!JHES. 
After the Walhoncliui: Canal .-
Picturesque e. & 0, - The I'. 
W. & o. to be Relocated. 
Proposed L egislation, 
The Honse has p!l.ssed the bill to pay n 
bounty of 30 cents per dozen for killing 
English sparrows, instead of 10 cents, us 
heretofore; also the bill to prohibit gas or 
oil wells on or near public street:-; or alley s . 
S~PJJP•f fits uoWAiitHAiPEn 
Tho meeting of Pomona Grange- on last 
Saturday was one of mnch importance to 
Patrons. Worthy Mester Chas . Elliott be 
ing obsent Mr. Ewing Sims presided in U1e 
chair ns ~(ast~,r Patron, which he did in a 
yery pleasing and creditable mamwr. 
Owing to the muddy condit ion of the roads 
the attendnn ce was not as large as wns ex· 
pected, bnt nenrly enry Grnnge in the 
county was represented. Much business or 
importance wns transacted at this mePting. 
The Coshocton Slandarcl saye: ''During the 
week General Warner and Attorney \V. R. 
Pomerene made formal application to the 
Board of Publi c ,vorks for the franch ise 
known as the ,v athoncling cana l towing· 
path. On Wedne sday in response to in-
structions from Sandusky, Captain E.W. 
James visited Columb us for the purpose of 
making like application on beba lf of the 
Sandusky, Ashland & Coshocton Railway. 
However, the Board had adjourned until 
March 11th, at which time Capt. James will 
he giyen a hearing. No action will be 
taken in the matter prj.or to that time. 
Prest. Gardner, of (he S .. A. d C. bas re· 
turned to New York for the purpoise of com. 
pleting negotiations with cap ita lists who 
will furnish tlie funds neces~ary to build 
the ro{td. The citizens of Sand.usky have 
raised $250,000 the sum required, and the 
syndicate will proceed to build the first 20 
miles of the road from Sandusky South. 
Unlrss the two roads can amicably nrrange 
matter~, 1hc Walhonding canal will be a 
bone for lnsting contention. It is eddent ly 
the purpose of the Hoarp of Publie \Vork s 
to sell the fornchise. Rec ognizing this met 
Gen'l \Vurner proposed to buy the canal nt 
a fair price, or lease the lowing -path for a 
term of years. The proper thing for the 
Bonrll or Publi c Works to do, would be to 
dona.le the Walhondingcannl to Coshodlin 
county to be bc11towctl upon the railroad 
comp::my, fir'!<-t prepared to construct and 
complete a line of track within a specified 
time. This would in sure tl1e valley n rail-
road completed and in running order with-
in a very few months. 11 
The following bills have been introduced 
in ,the Honse: Pro,·iding for the inclosnre 
by County Commissioners of abandoned 
burial grounds; to take from lnti'fmary Di· 
rectors the right to receive bids and con 1ract 
for medical relief for the poor of town.sh ips; 
to protect labor organizations in the use of 
trade marks and labels; to preYent hunting 
on the lands of another with out consent of 
the owner and providing n fine of $10 to $25 
for tbe first offense and $25 to $50 for the 
second, the offenders stand commilted to 
jail until fine and costs are paid; to limit 
repairs nnd improvements at Counly In· 
firmari e9 to$1,000 each yenf; to require the 
heating of cara by steam and the placing of 
guards ancl guard posts on railroad bridges 
and trC'stles; requiring the tire of wagons 
dri\'en onr macadamized roads (o be not 
less than four inches in width and the bur-
den not to ex ceed 2,500 pounds; to exempt 
drugg ists who have been in business for five 
years from examination by the Slate Board 
of Pharmacy; fining persons who become 
intoxicated from one lo twenty.five dollar!' ; 
preventing st1per\'isors from working out 
road tax other than their own. 
' . MT, VERNON'S LEADING 
The installation of officers was deferred 
until tho March rn('f>ling on account of the 
absence of e:e\·e,·al omccrs elect. 
A resolution was pr"esented by Mr. A. C. 
Cllss.el for the Grange to consider and give 
expression on. The resolution wos as fol· 
tows: 
\VuERU lS, Three-fourths or Ilic E'lale hu 
is Jevicd on form propertr and as the 
farmers feel 1he depression of lhe times ns 
never before. \Ve earnestly ret1nest our 
Repre!entative to use his influence and vote 
lo defeat all l>ill9 relutiI1g to the increase of 
salnriC's C'ither for State or county. 
This resolution was uu..i.nimously adopted 
by the Crnnge. 
Mr. T. B. Morton, presented a copy or H. 
·B. Ko. 2, whkh is pending in our State 
Legislature at tlte present lime. The nature 
of this bill is to prc>nnt the 11sc of any 
measure other than th~ sl:rndnrd halfhu~h<'I 
in determining tbe grade of whC"at. This 
bill brought ont several very able discus-
sions from several members of the Orange. 
As the pnsrnge of thi s bill is of great value 
and int<>re~t lo tbe farruers, the vote of the 
Grange was cast in favor ofit, nnd our rep · 
resentati\"C will b'"c asked to vote for the 
passage of the same. 
Mr. Morton nlso presented a copy of H.B. 
No. 38. Tl1e objec t of this bill is to create a 
State school book commission and to pro-
vide for a series of cheaper books for the 
common schools of the State . ' 
Tho mC'ritof this bill was ably discussed 
by Me~sr:j, Tiansom, Morton, Kerr and 
others. An hour was then spent in eating 
of the rnmptnous dinner which willing 
hearts anti hands Lad prepnrcd for the oc· 
cnsion. 
In theufternoon the Lecturer presenteJ a 
short litermy program. Mr. Clyde Rush 
read n selection from tl ie T~xas Siflings, C:l· 
titled, '.A Boy ':; Composition 011 Hi story,' 
wllich brought rounds of Bpplause from 1hose 
who heard it. Mrs. Ida Dowds nee Hobbs, 
presented one of her pleasing recitations en-
titled, How, wlu.,n and where I gaye my 
heart to Christ. Mrs. Dowds is an cxcellei1': 
The Swe et Girls or Jlt. Vernon -
A. Moclel A~ricnltur11l l!locletJ', 
Rightly Numed-Almost a 
Catastro1»l1y. 
Some budding young poet discourses as 
follows in a. recent number or the Columbus 
Post, concerning the girls of Central Ohio. 
We are plensed to observe, especially, that 
he.. has a proper appredation, of Mt. Ver· 
non girls, by ealling them the SWC'etest of 
all: 
CENTRAL OHIO GIRLS. 
AFTER SHAKESPE,\RE -A GOOD W.l\" S. 
Delaware gi rls mn_)~ be minus ''flie s," 
Lancaster girls may be pretty, 
Marion girls may come from the skies, 
And the London girls may be witty. 
Logan girls mny have voices sweet. 
And Circle\'ille's rh •al the starlings, 
But the Newn,rk ~irls are the choicest dears, 
And the ,vnnungton girls-Iller are dar. 
lings. 
Yet of all the girls in the Buckeye Srnte, 
The Mar,rs,dlle girls are the neatest, 
And the Mt. Vern on girls with their pretty 
curls ~ 
May Jn.y ~lnims of being the sweetest . 
And Upper Sandusky has many fair girls, 
That are certainly jewels the rnre1:1t; 
And Washington Court Honse comes in the 
whirl. 
,vith girls that are surely the fairest. 
The girls of the sent of fair cou nty Ross , 
Are rivals of Juno in beauly; 
But of all, the~irl of Columbus is boss, 
And her handsome young gallant she's 
true lo. 
·-· ThC'rc is one orgn11iz:ition at least thnt ap-
preciates ser"ices rendered by newspopers, 
and that 1s the Henry County Agricultural 
Society. Generally uewspapcrs ure upected 
to fill their column~ with 11puffs'' of ente r-
tainments and sometimes receive as com-
pensation {?) a complimentary ticket, and 
usually the ginr of it thinks a great favor 
is bestowed by the act. It is refreshiug to 
r end the following printed on the 11cornp1" 
issued by tl1e managers of the Henry 
County Fair: 
''Th is ticket probably has been paid for 
ten times over by the paper to which it is is· 
sued. It will be honored in the hands of 
nt.Y man woman or child, white black, red 
or· yell°'~• who favors the association by 
presenting it. It ii:! good for entrance and 
grand-stand, and the bearer, if driving, will 
be entitled to pass a team free. The Associa-
spenker and the r<'ndition of I his poem was tion recognizes the fact. that its splendid 
Yerv effecth•e. success is owing largely, if not wholly, to 
- the riot ices so freely given by the press, and, 
Mr. A. C. Cassel rf'ad n. letter from Mr. T. while we cannot render an eqnivalen t in 
R. Smith of Delaware, 0., Secretary of the cash. we return our grateful thanks.'' 
O. S. G. on grange work, whiclt was·listened •.11 
to with much interest. The awful condition of our strect.s brings 
As the L('cturer or the Km,x Pomona I to mind an incident that ls said to have oc-
Grange, I wish to ndd that the farnwrs of curred. at n recent session of the Board of 
Knox county arc becoming awakened to a School Examiners. One of the questions in 
sense or lhf"ir duty. They begin to see the geography was, " 'Where are the mud lakes?" 
necessity ofa farmers organization, a haven O11e of the ambitions applicants appended 
where they can go and u nite their efforts the rather sarcastic answer "On :the streets 
and protect their interests against the in- of Mt. Vernon." This reply should lun·e 
ron,ls that are being m'm.le npou them by entitled the person to a. grade of 100! 
monopolies und trusts. The voice of the •~• 
farmPr lrns been hushed for "lo these many For many people the most difficult words 
years," bnt it shull be hearJ iu the fulurc. to say are " I don't know." This acknowl· 
By united efforts the farmers can stand up edgement of ignorauce would often save 
and say, we arc the tillers of the soil, the much embarrassment and humiliation; but 
.. bone and sinew or the land." Onr rights we nre Joth to confess ignorance of any 
have been ignored long enough, and by 1he topic upon wllich we are expected to be in• 
lawsofjusticennd right we will stand by formed. \Veil, we alJ learn an awful lot 
our homes ond farms and defon<l theru as that is ne,·er of any use to us. Now geo· 
becomes men who earn their bread by the graphy is a useml kind of a thing to learn. 
sweat or their brow. We shall demand for It gives an excitement to speculation about 
our labor a just reward. Agriculture is the the world and a zest to argument very often. 
~reatcst industry in the world, and why Geography is mainly good to bet about, for 
should we as farmers stand back and sec there is no branch of education taught in 
our int¥rests suffer 11.t the hands of monop- schools or which a man forgets so much or 
olil'S and trust s, nnd to see the hungry poli- gets so confused about, and when there is 
tician feeding on our interests only lo put any dispute about u pince our willingness to 
his hv.ncl into our pockets and take from us confess onr ignorance lead s to bet-and 
what is our hone~t toil. ,ve havo noble lose. Tile three hardest words in the Ian-
men aruongformers who have the ability to guage to !ay iue ''I don 1t know.'' 
govern our int erests. Fnrmers, come in to •.• 
some organization . Come in to tlie the Two young sassiety gentlemen were dis· 
Grange where your \'Oice can be hearcl and cuss ing social matters at the Crescent Club 
yonr power felt. U. W. Kr .:rn, Lecturer· the other c,·ening, when one of them re· 
UECENT DEA.THS. 
lated the following story: It ,vas his first 
cn11 on a lady or whom he had asked that 
fuvor. The night was dark and drizzly and 
)IRS. CATH . .\.RINE \\'JUTE, objects at short range were bnrely disccrna. 
Wife ol lhe lnte John ,v. White. died at Lie. IIemountedthestepsnndwasringing 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Henry the door-bell, when the door suddenly 
\Vright, at Gambier, Monday morning, opened and the ,·o ice of the young la<ly on 
after n lingering illness ffom Jung trouble. whom he l1ad called, exclaimed: "Get away, 
Deceased wa1:1 n daughter of !be late Judge you nasty thing!" Accompanying th~ re· 
J.P. and Catherine Springer, of Zane sville, mark was a large.s;zcd ca.t, which, it so 
antl was Lorn at McCon11ellsville , Ohio, happened, was hurled into the young man1.!I 
;foyember 11, 1822. She was married to a.rms. To say that both parties were bewil· 
John ,v. White , April 11, 184.1, and rnO\·eJ dered would he putting it mildly. The af. 
to lit. Vernon in the Soring or 1848. Of n fair was final1y explnined by the young 
family of eight children, five survive her, lady, when she had recovered from tbe 
namely: Mrs. W. L. ,vaddell, Mt. Vernon; shock. It seems she had a dislike for the 
Os~r White , Son Ant onia. Texas; J. D. cat, who insisted on shar ing the parlor with 
White , Nickers ;)n, Kansas; Mrs. II. C. her. She caught the cat after a hot chase, 
,vright , Gambier. and A. L. ,Vhite, Mt. and running to the door flung it out in tht; 
Vernon. Mrs. "'Idle united with lhe Con· darkn£•ss. No great Jiarm was done. The 
gregational church under the Hev. Strei by, accident broke the ice and helJ)ed the vil!itor 
in the fo11 of 1850. The funeral services to impro,·e his acquaintance. He isn't at 
will take pince at 10 0 1clock this morning all sorry for it. 
and the interment will be at l\Iound View 
Cemetery. 
Mf: S. },'JUNK N. WEST, 
DieU Tuesday night at he!' home on Ceme· 
tery avenue, from paralysis. Her age wos 
nboui 40 years and sbc is survind by her 
husbantl and one child. The funeral will 
take pla ce to-morrow nflernoon. 
llRS, CATlIERINE LEWIS, 
Wife of George Lewis, died at her home one 
mile South of Fredericktown, Tuesday 
morning, from influenza. She was about 45 
years of nge and leav es a hu sbaJJd and 
family of children. 
Mf:S. ELEANOR EDGAll., 
Died at her home in Democracy, on Satur · 
day, after a short illness 1 her age being 64' 
years. The funeral oC<'.urred Sunday, the 
services being conducted by Rev. l\Ir. Mend, 
of theM. E. church. 
OBSERVANCi: OF LENT. 
A FORJIER CITIZEN 
Passes 1-~rolll Earlh to the Eter• 
nal \Vorhl. 
The B. & O. passengerclepnrtrueut is using 
theserieS of fine view! of picltuf"sque scen-
ery along the liue to di splace bulletin 
boards and ot.her advertising devices in rail. 
way stations, hotels, etc. The view! are 
handsomely framed and besides being a 
valuable ornamen t are 'l'f'Orks of art. Par-
ticular ly fine are the vie'Ys of the Point or 
Hocks, show ing the tunnel at that pince 
and also the Potoma:s riv~r and the Chesa-
peake and Ohio Canal, bpth of which rnn 
parnllel with the road. Another fine view 
is that of Harper 's Ferry, sho wing tl!e 
bridge at that point. John Browu's old fort 
and other objects of interest. The views 
would indicate that the line had been prop· 
erly named the Pictt1resq~1c B. & 0. 
Col. Boone writes to the Dresden 'frans-
cript that "the Painesville, \Voo ster & Ohio 
Railway company will in the near future 
relocate its line North of Zanesville to 
\Vooster. The Eui;ineer Expert who l'J.:am-
ined the franchise or the Company a few 
months ago, nrged by nil means a. ]ow ~rade 
road out or Zanesville and as far North ns 
possible, and to do this, he recommended 
the relocation, taking the East aide of the 
Muskingum river, crossing to West side at 
or near Dresden, then follow the ,vest bnnk 
of the Canal to Roscoe, thence up the Kill-
buck to Wooster." 
Newark came to the front Thursda y with 
its daily rnilroad accident.: As street car No· 
1 wal! crossing the double track of tlie Pan 
Handle road at the Union street crossing ir 
was struck by the engine of a passenger 
train, Jla st bound. In the ca r were four pas· 
sengers, J. S. Smart, proprietor of the paper 
millj Dr. E. S. Brown and Mrs. Stullz and 
daughter of East Newark. The car was 
shattered to pieces and the passengers 
thrown vlolently in every dire ct.ion . Mr . 
Srunrt was fatally injured and i\lrs. Stultz 
was hurt internally . The other two pas.sen· 
gers escaped with slight bruise:s. 
Six tramps took possession of the Valley 
depot at Canton, a few days ago, and made 
things lh·ely for n time. An agent named 
Lied was locked in his private otl1ce. 
The Claude Marlin application for a. re-
ceiver for the Z., Mt. V. l(;. M. railway i! set 
for next ,vednesday, the 26th. 
Since the B. & 0. hns put on its vestibuled 
trains, there has been a largely increased 
passenger traffic from this point. 
There is nothing new in Cannon Ball cir-
cles the past wet:k nnd it might be added 
that the Black Diamond has not yet com-
menced track-layinl(. 
COURT CONVENED. 
G1·a11d Ju,·y Impannelled and 
Degln1 118 Work. 
The Docket Called, bnt Little 
1•rocress ltlade-1,'llls Filed 
for Probf'tc. - fcrmUs 
to "'ed, ,'re, 
The February torm of the Knox. Common 
Plens was conrcneiI Tl1esday morning, with 
Judge McElroy presiding . ..;. 
The grand ju ry wa, called by Clerk Neal, 
but owing to the ab!cnc e of :several ruem · 
bers a delay occurrtd and the Court pro-
ceeded to call the civil docket, about 350 
cases appearing thereon. 
Tl't"O of the absent jurors appeared nnd 
took their seats. Sheriff Stovensc,n reported 
that \V. D . Morrison and Jacob Adnms, or 
Berlin, where detained by illness, where-
upon the panne l was filled by ca lling Geo. 
Critchfield and Edward Kidwell. The Conrt 
appointed Beuj. Grant as foreman, and the 
oath wos duly ndministered. by the Clerk. 
Judge McElroy then proceeded to deliver 
his charge, whi ch did not differ materially 
from former efforts of the same character. 
About 75 witneii:ses have been summoned to 
appear before the grand jury aud Prosecutor 
McElroy is of the opinion that their labors 
will be completed by to~morrow afternoon. 
<'OMMON PLEAS-NEW CASES. 
Joseph Hull against the Bnltimorc (t'.. Ohio 
Railroad Company; appeftl by defendant 
from judgment of $123 25 obtained before 
Just.ice Barker, for work performed. 
Squire J. Butler against Jncob Ross; ci\'il 
action; aruountc1airoed $617 50 1 "·ith intt>r_ 
est from May 21st. 18tt8. 
Fa.ta.I l\ 7reck 011 th e II. & O. 
A. wreck occurred at Bairdstown, on the 
B. &. 0. road, Satnrdlly morn ing, between a 
local freight and a stock train. Frank El· 
Ion, a brakeman on the stock train. was 
killed. A 16-yenr-old boy named Bowersex, 
of Tiffin, who was riding on the engine, was 
also killed, ~s was Chas. Ueynold:s, another 
brakeman. The engineers and firemen of 
both trains jumped and escaped uninjmed. 
Both engines were demolished nnd fourteen 
cars badly damaged. A large number of 
sheep and hogs, which were in the stock 
train, were killed. 'rhe engineer of the. 
stock train says the wreck was caused by 
his misreading his orders. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
New Stock. New Sture. · 
New PricPs, at 
BEAM &BuNN 's. 
l 'i--:~-"HtS ·u ~ha:: r,1o~t d c~a nt for,a 
.. :. !..AXAl:Vr .... rm tlUTRITIOUS JUICE 
r-1::J c;: Ct,UFGr.:-..11A, 
.._'omb!nc:d ,.-,ith the medicinal 
,·irtues of r~k:.1ts kno\rn to be 
::test be: ;e~-·i:11 to the human 
::~:tem, forP.li:og an agr eeable 
~, .... l effectiYc bxative to perma -
·e:1ttv cure I;abitual Const i-
0 •. ,, :. , a;; l the mauy ills dc-
1 c:t::Bg en :: y:cak or inacth·e 
~ond itl011 cf !he 
\HONEYS, !.1\/ER AND BOWELS. 
it;. t~c r.ios;: ~xcc!k:1t r.?m-:dy known to 
CLEAi/$£ , i/C SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY 
\'..'h.::1 en•: i.; l:1/ious er Cons,ip:ted 
-SO TllAT-
~ UP.!! 0!..00 0, P.EFRES HINC 3Ui.EP, 
H:::AL Trt and STRENCTH 
I A1URA.LLV F'OLLOW. 
Every one is using it and all are 
delighted with it. 
ASK 'VOLJR OR:J00.1$T l"OR 
15-YJR. UP OF FXG-S 
MAN UFAC'!UREO ONLY OY 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL, 
LOUJSYILLF, KY NEW YORK, N. V. 
10 cents will pay for one 
Roll Gold vVall Paper , at 
2Sfeb.ft BEAM & BUNN' S. 
REDIICTION IN PRICES. 
Do not buy n W nlch, 
Do not buy n. Clock, 
Do not buy a. Ring , Tile w,·ougbt I1·ou llangc. \.Vrought Irou Rn.nge Co., St. Loni s, 
Mo.: Gentlemen-,ve purebnse-d of 
your salesmnn, l\fr. \Villiam s on the 
14th day of Jnmrnry, 1800, a "Home 
C.omfort" Range, nnd nre pleased to 
sa.y it jrh·es entire satisfaction. 
Do not buy n. Pair of Bracelets, 
Do not buy a Piece of Jewelry, 
\Ye forther state o,1r range does not 
consume onehtdf the iuel our eto,·e did, 
bakes unifotmly, hents our rooms nice-
ly. Jn fact it would be impo esiiJ_le to 
exnggerate the merits of the "Ho rne 
Comfort." \Ve wo1.1ld not tn.ke one 
hundred dollars n.nd do without ours. 
Mn. AND MRS. w,1. PASTE. 
Each of the following join with Mr. 
n.nd Mrs. \Vm. Pn::::te in the a.hove! test,i· 
mony: 
S. H. \Vorkmn.a , E. L. Swnnk, 
Rev. Mr. and Mr,. S. B. Young, 
Isnnc Leedy, C. Cornell, 
Mrs. Sarnh Swank', J . H. Freclbafer, 
H . Ch1\rles, \Vm. Hines, 
JameR Bisel, Cn.rrey Welty, 
. Mrs. JM. Thompson, L. Mowers, 
C. Andy ::IIcFa1fand. 
WAl'l'. 
Don't buy your Wall Papers. Wait 
till the New Wall Paper Store opens, 
which will be nbout March let. No old 
goods. Everything nice and new. See 
our goods and prices before you buy. 
Wait. 20feb3t 
Do not buy ;i set of Kni,·es and Forks, 
Do not buy Silver or Pln.te<l Spoon~, 
Do not buy :L C11.ne or Umbrelln., 
Dl1 not Uuy a. Book, 
Do not buy :i set of Books , 
Do not I.my n.n Album, 
Dn not buy n. Plu sh CHse, 
Do not buy n. :Manicure Set, 
Do not buy fL Lnmp, 
Do not lm_y n Holiday Gift of ttny kinct 
until you have seen our Goods nnd 
Redu ced Prices. 
Strictly One-Price but that e xtr e mely 
Low. 
.-1.~IIJSE!UEN TS. 
WOODWARD OPERA HOUSE. 
L. G. JIUNT .... ................... .. }IanngC'r. 
ONJi: NIGHT ONLY, 
Prices and Styles Saturday E,1eniug, Feb. 22d. surprise 
them all, at 
BEAM & HUNN'S , 
A WORLD OF FUN. 
The cmin<'nt German Dialect Comedi :rn 
1 Vocalist and Dancer , 
WE WILL GIVE YOU . i CHARLES A. LODER, 
A spe{~inl discount during Decemoer Under the di~cti on of Mess rs. Brady & Gar-
on Ja.µnnese goodi:!, holiday goods I wood, in the lntestLangl1ing Musical 
combs, brushes and toilet articles Absurdity,_ 
Come and see. !lEARDSLF.E's Engle , , H I L A R I T '\T '" 
Drug Store. I . l . 
\.Va.it for the New \\':111 Paper Storr . Pre ~cnted by u corp s of Great Come<.liun", 
Opens :Mar ch 1st. , re-wrilten for this season, by Scvtt 
1 Marble., :Esq., with 
Es 'l' Xew and Deautifnl Songs 1 Tl -IE GRE,l.'l' NORTJl-lV 1 ~ Xew andA1 ·1istic D.1.ncing, 
Includes th e new an<l prosperous States Xew and Catchy :Music, 
of l\fontitnn, Oregon nnd \Vnshin gt<;m. , ~cw np~ Fnnny Sr1yin~l:e. 
The Chicago St. Paul & Kansas C1t.v A HOST OF P.Im1TY GIRLS, . 
·1 · 1' l I 1· t ii In Lovely Songs, W1tty Dialogues, Beauh-Ra1 WS\Y 1s L )e p~pu nr s 1ort me. o a fut Dances, &c. Our ~lagnifi cent 
North.western pomts. It runs vestibuled Operatic Orcheii:tra und 
limite~ trn.ins f~om Chicag9, to St. Pn:ul "Hilarity" Famous Patrol Band, 
nnd Mmnenpohs, connecting for B1s-
rck :Fnr,,.0 Helena Butte epokane w·m give a grand street p~rade at 12 110011, 
ma I h , , ' ' d also a "l":1nd cuncert 111 front of tbe 
Falls, Porllan,~. racoma1 Se~ttle rm Opera House nt 7 p. m. 
Puget Sound points. For full informa- Prices 25, 35, 50 antl 75 cents. Re~c1'\'c<l 
tion nnd lowest rates to the \V est und Sents on sale at Green's Drug Store. 
North-west addre,s .J. A. GRANGER, --- -
Ohio Pnsse~ger Agent, 23 Clinlon build-
ing, Columbus, Ohio. Gfeb-!l. 
Don't buy Wall Papers until the New 
Wnll Paper Store opens, Mnrch 1st. 
$30,000,000 to Loan 
On farms and city property, as follows: 
$1,000 to $2,000 7 per cent., $2,000 to 
$3,000 6½ per cent., $3,000 a.nd over, G 
per cent. Call upon or nddress, D. H. 
Budd's Internationnl Exchange, W"est.-
enille, Ohio. fn.119-3m 
!IEE OUI~ TRIO 
Lotion for your chn.ppcd hands, Bl[!ck 
Pills for your li,·er trouhle, Sarsapanlla 
G<nnposition to purify your blood. Only 
n.t BEARDSLE~'s Eagle Drug Store. 
Make your hc.,mes bright 
and cheerful, with BEAM & 
BuNN' s, New Wall Paper. 
They ar.i cheap. 
STILL SOMETHING 
To interest everybody at ARNOLD'S. 
[lave vou nny pictures lo frame? If so 
take thE!m to Arnold's nt once n.nd see 
~ILA~ PARR, 
DEALER IN 
Men·s, Women's a Misses 
FINE SHOES. 
IX '!'HE 
A~O 
BES'l' QIJALI'l'Y. 
All good~ warranted as repre-
sented. ·r ou r pa.tronagc solicited. 
i st Door Son th of Knox Nation:ll 
Bank. Sll.,AS 1•i11t1t. 
20febly. 
how cheap frame s n.re .. You will ~e 
surprised. No use nllow1flg yonr p1c· 
lures lo spoil. TWO flRMS fOR SAHi 
REAL ESTATE, 
c-
z "!~ CO}~E~T~p 
-
< 
2 
(,/) 
P,~~A l il ,¥~!~tt 1.i;if c 
th e other Agents in the city -,., 
.... combined, and is increasing -"tJ Z const:mtlj'. Spnce permits' . ......._, 
of only a bi ief description . ,tlJt' 
,-,, Our Books contain n large 
,....._ list of choice property not 2 
adYertised. 
0 F!?~:~~~h ,u!!~~1- (J 
._J nity to sh ~w_y~u 01:: List. I f11 
AOI-EJ:N"'T_ 
FOR SALE-CITY PROPERTY. 
Xo. 343. BnJiliness Pro1lcrt)', "·est 
side Main street. between Vine Sfll'et and 
Publi c Square, known ns tlie llead prop-
ert)·. Price only $8.500 if purchased ~oon. 
No . 3G!J. DWELLING, neasnnt street, 
new 2 s:orv frame, modern, 7 rooms, flag. 
ging, &c. · An elegant home. Price $2,GOO. 
Ko. 367. DWELLIXG, West IJi gh street , 
near Riverside Park, 2 story frame,~ moms. 
stable, &c. Very choice. Pri ce only $2,200. 
.No. 302. HOLSE :md two lots. tinmbier 
avennc 1 8 rooms, recently painted, papered, 
&c.; good cellar, well nnd ciste rn. A t:ozr, 
comfort1\blc home. Price only $1,500. 
No. 338. STORll PIWPERTY-s story 
Ll'ick, nearly new, near Mnin slrl'et. PriCc 
$3.000. 
No. 2:25. BU SlNE :-:s DLOCKI .:\lain bt., 
opposite Rowley H ouse; 3story brick, two 
lar ge sto re rooms and warehouse. Second 
story conveniently arranged for housekeep . 
ing or n Boarding-house. l'l'ice t:=-:1sonnble. 
No. 220. STORE l1 J~OPERTY, W'es1 VinE 
street, 2 sto ry brick. C'nn be bought cheiip . 
No. 338. lli::snn~ss BLO CK, on ),l on11m1:11t 
Sqnare. Price $0,000. 
No . 245. BUBINESS l ) RO'PE!tTY, South linin 
slrect, 2 story brick. Price $1500. 
No. 363. lIOtTSE, West Sugar strec1, 2 
slory frame. Price only $1,350 
No. 366. IIOl'SE and one-rhir<l acre, ad· 
joining city, f tnble, fruit, &c. Price $COO. 
No. 361. lltH;SJ~, Mansfield aYcmic-, R 
rooms, cellar. stable, &c. llrice sumo. 
No. 345. DWELLJNG , corner Fr ont and 
Gay streets, 2 story brick, stable. &c. Only 
one block from :\Inin St. Bargain at $3,000. 
No. a58. NEW HOUSE, Sandus ky street , 
2 story frame, choice lor-ntion. Price $2,0CO 
1--~o. 357. D\\'El,LIXG, Sandu:'lky s1reet, 
n story framP. 7 rooms. Pri~c $1,200, 
No. 310. HOUSB A:,;D TllHEB LOTS 
2 story brick 11 rooms, stable-. ltC. An ele-
gant linme. 1 Price_only $3,500. 
N"o. 313. TWO HOUSES, one on )fain St. 
H story fr:11ne. The other a ~ story ~rame, 
adjoining on Burgess St. Ata bar~am . 
No . 244 TWO IIOFSES on Nc,rton St., 
each 2 storv frames, aUjoining ca<·11 vllH.!r 
G and 9 l'00ms. well and cistemS!' :11 each 
hon s~. ARTESIAN Wltl,L, &c. Prt('e for 
both house s only $3,000 if pnrcha~e<l s00 11. 
No. 232. SUBURBAN PnoPEUTY, 2 acre:s 
good house, stable, large variety of Jruit, &c 
Price only $1,000, ifpurchllsedsoon. 
No. 110. UOUS~ and 4 Lots, a<ljoining 
citv Grooms cellar, stable, &c. Price $1050 
N~. 120. Hb us1,:I Enst Hamlrami ck St.t 
nenrly new, 8 rooms. l'ri cc $2000. 
No. 259. HO USE, Bu~ess strel'I, 8 ruom 
brick stable . &c. PJ'icc $1 GOO. 
No.' 231. HO USH and 2 Lot::., corner En~l 
High and Centre Hon Sts., 5 roollJj-$1000. 
No. 28fJ. 11ousg, llOl'lh pa.rt of city, H 
sfory fram e, 5 rooms. Pri ce $050 . 
No. 215. 'l'JIREE lIO}JSES, corner Ga,~1-
bier and Gav strects,-Krngpropcrty. "111 
be so!d at a 'bargain if purchased sooJJ ... 
:::fo. 285. HOrSE, Fair Orom~d t~d1t1on, 
2 story frame, 5 rooms, &c. l'nce ~n~OO. 
No.'2~7. llO PSEunU 3 a<·res,_ nortl~ 1-nrt 
or city, stable, orchurd 1 &r. l'nce $3,oOO. 
No. 288. HO USE and 3 I:ots, n.~nh pat·t 
of city, stable , &c. ~\. b:1rgnm for i:;3,000 .• 
No . 218. HOUSE nnU Four Lots, Lnst 
Front st reet. Choice location. Prico $2.500. 
No. 351. UOV SE, Burgess stn·et, 2 story 
frame. l'r ice $1.200, if purchased soon. , 
No. 34i . COTTAGE, West Cli~stn .. ut :;t., 
2 blocks from Public Square. .Price $1,500. 
No. 315. JlOCSE nud Two AC[es,r.: ·west 
Gambier street. stable, &c. l'ri ce ~1 ¥0. 
No 290. HOUSE north part of e1ty 1 1¼ 
story'frame 5 ro om's. Price $i0 0. 
No . 293. 1-:lOUSE, \\'('st Chestnut street, 
nenr Main, 2 story brick. P~ice$2000 
No. 346. HOU SE, Gamluer Annuc, 2 
story frame. Price $lif><h). 
No. 308. HOUSE , West IIJii.;h str~~I, 2 
story brick, good stable. &c. 1 nee }3,, nO. 
No. 309. HO1:lSE 1 Gnystreet, 2::.wry frume 
choice location. Price :t-3.~ ~ 
No. 311. UOUSE and 'Iwo J,o~s, ~~!'th 
)fulberry street, 2stor1, frame. l'ncc $1200. 
No. 227. DWELLING, (fay street, 2 otory 
frame 13 rooms stab le , &c. Price $3,000. 
No. '223. BRICK ll0( 1SE, West Hi gh St., 
two blocks from ~lain. Price $2,GOO. 
No. ~19. HOU tig, \Ve st High street, H 
:story brick. Price $950. 
No . 216. IIO USJ1: , Jefferson ~trc~t, 2 story 
frarn(' , 7 rooms, collar, &c. Pncc :;;,1200. ,
No. 10 7 . B1uCK DwELLJ.:-.G J31,ocK, !~ast 
Front street-nvE 11ounE/:'-cen trally locn-
Led l'ric e reasonnble . 
No. 213. IlOt:SE 1 \\'est High st rc><'t~ '.! 
story frame, 8 rooms, cellar, stablc-,.A rtesrnn 
\Veil, &c. l'rice$2000. BigBnrg;mn 1 
FORSALEorEXCHANGE 
~o. 37~ . .Acreage nncl City Prop erty ,i1~ 
Fostori:\, Ohio. from $150 to $10,000. 1' 01 
'-lock of merchandise. ~ HALL Tn·F. \\'ntTim, in excha nge for. a 
good second h:md pia!10-ho~ lln_.!g:y, with 
end spri ng. Will pay cnsh dtffercnc~. 
No. 363. low.\ L.nrn, 40 ncres, ln\1!01111 
county. For Mt. Vernon property or h.nox 
county form. Price $1000. 
)IER(:UANDJSE, gcnernl stoc!.:1 fi1:st cluss; 
im·oicc abo u t $15,000. .For good c1tr prop-
ertv in Ohio. A bnrgam seldom oil~rcd. 
No. 379. F -\m.t, 120 ncres, highly 1mpr~Y-
ed, i n Miami cli11111y, l~nnsns. \'ery C'llOl(·e. 
(i'or dry goods . rnce ::;J,800. 
No. 3S0. J)ny 00011.:, notions, L~~-, ii\ Col-
umbus, Ohio. For Ohio farm. 1 rice:S:-5,00U. 
No. 381. Bt;i::INE1$.,:; PnOPEl:TY, in Colum-
bus . For merchandise. Price $~5,0(!0. 
Xo. 382. FAn.lf , l f>O acres, m ::Sorthem 
Ohio 12 m ilC's of Cleveland. For _merchan· 
<lise Or good renting pro1><'rty. e:.:-;1 pe_r a~Je. 
No. 378. R D:IDI~l\"C'E l 'ROl'EnTY, :n this e1ty, 
2 gootl house s. For choice Texas or Teirncs-
see farm. Price $4,000. 
No. 360. li'.\RM, 80 acre.:;, Lucas Co., lowo.. 
F;r pro pert v adjoining this ci ty. Price $3,000 
No 331. 'i'i;,.1131m LA~D, :3:20 ac1:c~, Wnynt 
Co Missouri. $l~ per, A .. for Oluo }H'OlJCrl) 
No. 337. HOlJS)~nnUTwo_1 .. otsi 11 Mount 
Gilend, for propNty in this city, .. 
No. 328. ilorirn, Fair Ground Adchtion, 
for small farm or stock. Price $1000. 
:No. 329. ]{1,x~As 11'.rnM, ofU-t.0 acres, lln~ 
improved, in lm sworth Co, l~rice o.nl)~ $:lu 
per acre; or will tr!l.do for choice {'!luor Junn. 
Ko. 298. lGO .Acres in Stanto n Co. :Kansa?1 
for city property or form. I'ricc.$~,0)0. . 
No. 300 Hous1-: am\ 2 Lot s,. ntlJ011.1rn1,; th1.!:I 
city for d10ice timber land 111 OlllO, Jnd1· 
ann 'or 'Micili g:n1_1. Price $3,500. 
No. - • SE, Wes t. Hi gh Street, 2 sto ry 
brick. nee $3,000, for Knox or Morrow 
Dislto1> lVaUerson Issues the or-
ticial Rt-gnhatious. 
Dr. George ·w. Barnes, died in San Diego, 
Cali., Feb. 13, nged 64 years. Dr. Barnes wos 
born in Frederick county, Va., in 18!0, and 
emigrated with his father and family to 
Licking county in 1836. He obtained a com 
mon school education and for a time taught 
school in tl1e country school districts. He 
thE',11 came to Newark nnd in a short time 
became chief clerk in the postoffice under 
George P. Conrn.d and Daniel Pumphr ey . 
Afterwards he studied medicine under Dr• 
A. 0 . . Blair, continuing his l!tuUit>s in Cin 
cinuati and graduating from the Homeo: 
pnthic Collrge, at ClenlarJCl. Afterwards he 
located at Mt. Vernon, and soon obtained a 
greater practice than 11i!I feeble health could 
stand. He relinquished his position to ac~ 
cept a professorship in his "Alma Mater." 
'fhe rasping winds or Lake Erie proved too 
strong for his weak lu11gs, and at the end of 
two renrs he resigned, oiler haying, as 
President of the Board of Health, inaugura-
ted n system of sanita ry regulations for 
which thnt cily is justly celehratcd. Arter 
spending a winter in Florida, in 1870 he 
went to California as Special Examiner of 
National Banks 1 a position he afterwards 
resigned to enter the prac tice of medicine in 
San Diego. By thi s wise selection of climate 
:Mr. Barnes added many years to his lifo· 
Though in feeble health for the last f."ight 
years, in addition to.being a regular Pacific 
Slope correspondent or the American Jour. 
mil of Homeopathy, Boston, he has written 
much for various scientific journals, his 
latest production being an exlmnl!tiYe de-
fence of cremation. He was an honest ., 
self -cultured gentleman. PeaC'e to hisashe$ 
-Newark Adt·ocatc. 
PROBATE OOURT. 
Dishes of nll kind s. A J<OO<l complete [ ONE 58 ACRES AND THE 
set of dish es for $2.50. Some elei,nnt 
county l1'arm . .Mm~t be choice . . OTHER No. 239. HOUSE. Sa111ksky street, 111 A 
Ash ,v ednest.1ay, the first day of Lent, 
falls on February l!•. The usua.J regulations 
for the observance of this religious season 
have Ueen issued by Bishop \Vatterson, of 
the Columb1 19 diocese, in accordance with 
the papal ind ult. All the faithful who have 
completed their '.?1st year and have not be-
gun their 60th arc, unless legilimntely dis-
pensed, bound to observe the fast of Lent, 
They ore to make only one meal n dny, ex· 
cept on Sundays, and that is to be taken 
about noon, unless permission i:s ginn to 
vary tlie rule. A small refreshment, com-
monly called collation , is allowed in the 
evening. No general rule as to the qunntity 
or food permitted at this time is made. The 
prnctice is to not let it exceed the fourth 
part of an ordinary meal. The following 
persons arc exempted from the obligation 
of fasting: young persons under 21 years of 
age, those who have reached their 60th year; 
the sick; nursing women; those who are 
obliged to do hnrd work, and atl who thro' 
sickness can not fast without great prejudice 
to iheir health. The }X'Or, who have noth-
ing but bread and meat, are not bound 
either to fn:st or flb~tain. By dispensation. 
the use of flesh rueat is to be allowed at any 
lime on Sundays and once a day on Mon . 
days, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, 
with the exception of Ember Saturday and 
Holy Saturday. 
Of Interest to Tenchers. 
State School Commissioner Hancock hH 
r endered the following decii,ion regarding 
the truancy law now in vogue: "The posi-
tion of the tenchers is entirely untenab1e-. 
The law specifies that they shall make a 
consolidated quarterly report, and prescribefl 
when it is to be done. The truant officer is 
rcqu ired to report to the board of education 
as often as that board may de~iguate, even 
L.B .. -lckerman appointed Admr. of B. 
F. Siler, widow declining to net; bond$5000; 
bail Dan Struble and \Vm. Irvinej a.pprais· 
ers Dnn Struble, W. H. Boyd and ·wm. Ir-
vine. 
Verbal will of Lannh ,vorkman filed for 
pr obate; witness:es S. J. Butler antl Mrs. 
Mary Gilmore. 
Oath of office administered to Samuel H, 
Peterman as Supervisor of the 5th Cenf.ius 
District. 
\Vill of Sophroni a Bartlett admitted to 
probate ; witnessee Gideo n Elliott and Jane 
Wright; S. P. Potter appointed executor of 
the estate; no bondj appraisers James Ax· 
te!l, M. J. Simons and Okey ,Vy.k.er. 
Will of Mary Bowman admitted to pro · 
batej witnesses Charles S. Howard and J . 
F. Cochran. 
MARRIAGE LlCENSES. 
C. 1r. Arnholt and Amanda I. Arn 'bolt. 
Sherman E. Zei!lloft and Alice A. Clark. 
'Frank Priest and Clam. Fox. 
Jacob lf. \V110Jf aod Nora Harle. 
s. D. Scoles and Vona Parrish, 
[Recent tra.nsfers of renl est al e will be 
found on tile first page of lo-day's B.unu:a.] 
if that be daily. As the truant officer's re- Electric Light ,v1reli to G& 'Under 
port is based on that of the teachers, tlley Ground 
can he required to report daily I if the board A bill has been introduced in the Legisla· 
so orders. They onght to report every case ture by Mr . Benfe r, of Tuscarawas, whi ch 
JJatl Road§I. oftrunncy as soon nfter it occurs aspot1siblc. will be of interest to Mt. Vernon people, 
'I'he lo.st Man sfie ld II erald says: 11We still If teachers were to report only at the end or It specifies that in the erection of electric 
desire to impress µpon the citizens of Jlich- each quarter th e whole purpose of tlrn law light wires it shall be deemed unlawful to lay 
lnnd county the importance of at once tak- would be defeated. Any teacher neglecting or conduct same than under the ground. 
ing some action on the roacl question . Call to report cases of truim cy subjects llirnself n.nd when neses~ary to elevate 1ho wir es to 
Convention and let ull that are inlere~t.ed t ·11 ti I th -otreel• or to the penalties provided for such neglect in conncc w1 1 1e 11.mps upon e 
attend and talk the matter over." ,ve find h th 1 11 , . · d nd Jave 
section thirteen of the Contpulsory Act.n elsew ~re, ey s Ht ue mcase · n 1 
tnlk like this in many of our Ohio ex- =====-== perfect insulatio n , All wires co nducted on 
changes . The roads throughout the State, poles or otherwise shall be taken down and 
- The an nun] Ohio State Cu.mpmeeting i9 during the past winter, lrnve been in a Uc- placed uuder ground within six months to be held at Camp Sychar this year, bcgi n-plorable condition, making it next to im- from the 1U1ssage of tl1is act. .J..ny person 
h . ning August 12. The followi ng corps or r-possible for farmers to get to t e1r county or corporation violatinrr the above act shall 
work ers has been engager.l to be pre!ent: ,:, 
towns to sell their produce. \Vhen summer be fined in any sum not less than $100. A 
b d l d b Bishop J. W.Joycc, Joseph Smith, David B_ 
hnnd-paiuted dinner sets for $15.00. 35 ACRES, 
Call and see them . 
Lnmps nt any pl'lce nnd it is surµris· 
ing how chen.p . A hnndsomc metal 
base lamp a.nd globe, G..~c. An eleg1Jnt 
lnmp-shnde decornte<l, fur $-1. 
Cnll ond see the pretly things at 
ARNOLD'S, Yon Are always welcome 
to look nnd get .price s . 
L OCATED IN MJLFORD 'fOWKSB!P. Knox Countv, Ohio. First trnN nll 
tillable land cxcc 1)t 7 acres of timber, lar:.(c 
roomv frame h ouse, barn and com crib. 
Seco1id tra ct lias small hou sl', orchard.stable 
and hay barn. Both farms will be sold at a 
bargain and on easy terms. li'or fnrlher in-
formation call fit lhe premises or\\'. S. Cow-
den, or addr ess Jnme s l\l. CO\vden, at Bnngs, 
Knox county , Ohio. 20feb5t • 
SPECIAI, DISPI,,I. Y OF 
SPRING GOODS! 
NO\V OPENED, INCLUDING 
E1n broderies, White Goods, 
Muslin Under,vea r, Lace Curtains, 
Ne,v Laces and Apron Goods. 
These Goolls are ALL NE\V aml com11risc the LATEST 
:NOVELTIES, which al'e offe1·ed at EXTRE~IELY 
LOW PRICES1 
.A.LSC> 
Spring Hosiery, 
Corsets and Corset Waist .s. 
comes, owever, an I 1e roa s ecome . . . second offense is made punishable by a. fine 
comparatively good, Orn talk about improY- Updegraff, editor of the .B~bleExpo61lor, Rev. ,...,f .i1ooand 30 or 60 days imprisonment. RAWL IN s ON' s 
· h D · J ffi t E. J. Pepps of the Chnst,an Stan,ranl, and v- "' 
rng t em ceases. own rn e erson coun y1 ,,. c· . . . · 
tl tl ·t· d · lb l d Rev . 8. A. Kean of mcmnnt1. tt.- John Krepsnr who was confined 111 ' • recen y, 1e c1 1zcns an neig 1 or 100 1- - , 
No. 1 condition. l)ricc $~500. Also, ~,O'l' on 
Hamlrnrni ck sti·eet; pnC? $200. Will trnd 
for good house ne:tr Public Square. 
,a- W c hav e properly to exchn?ge 
iu nea1·}y eve ry State in the Umou. 
lf you are a trader, call and see me. 
FOR SALE- FARMS. 
Ko. 344. FARM, 55 acre::11 7 miles ofc:ity 
good buildings. Price $60 per acre. . 
No . 341. FARM, 70~ acres near l\ft. :" er· 
n0llj choice bottom land, excellent bniM1ngs. 
Price only $rn5 per acrC'. 
No. 317. FARM. 12li ncres, 5 miles South 
of city, good buildinµ;s. Price $6;~ per nc1:c. 
No. 318. P.Un:I, 75 acres. :J miles of c.1.ty 
Excellent buildings. Price $G5 per nC're. 
No. 205. 24 Acres, adjoining city .-$~ 1~00 
No. 29fi. 135 ~\.cres, 1¼ milo of city, hne 
brick hou se 2 good barns, &c. $100 per.\. 
No. 263. '75 acres near city. $100 per acre, 
No.267. 202Acrcs, 5m. ofcily . $50perA 
No . 208. tR3 Acl'eS nearl! ... rc<lericktown . 
No. 200. 00 Acres, 2 mile s of city. $~0 A. 
No. 2i0. 82:l" Acres, )lilfortl Twp. $73 J?erA 
No. 230. l1'Altl1' 1 35 acres, 4 milC'S lrom 
:\It. Vernon, H story fron,o hous.e, 4 ;?0_1n~, 
cellnr 2 springs, ci'.-Slcrn st!\ble, lt'.e. .1 lns 1a 
n choi'ce little Fnrm. Pri('C only $2,200. 
No. 169. l! ... AH.M, 90 acr('S, Jackson town 
ship; well watered; c:ccellcnt lrnil<ling!! 
Pri ce $80 per ncrc. A model Fnrm-cheap. 
FOR SALE-Building Lofs. 
LOT, Enst Front street-comer Jot. . Price 
onlv $300 irpurclrnsed soon. 1\ bnr~am l 
L·oT We st High Street. Price 011ly $350. 
HALF ACJn:, with slied, adjoining rity. 
Price only $300, on time to snit purrhn.scr. 
TWO LOT ... Old Fair G1·0,11ul Addition. 
Choice locatio~·. Price fvr both onl)' ~100. 
FOUR LOTS. Ea st Yine stroct, an C'legant 
building site. Price ren:sono.blc. 
TWO LOTS, with found:1tion for hou~c 
thereon. :-forth part of Cliy. Price only 
$285.00. 
J,QT, \\·est Frnnt !:ilret•.t with .1:nge :-;table 
lhl'rc on, nt a bargain. 
10 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS, in Ben· 
jamin Ilarnwell's N11:w Anmnox to Mt. 
Vern on 1 Ohio. Six on Gambier Avenu 
and Thirteen on East lfront stree t. 
FC>B. 
li'A.RM, 40 ncrel-1 n<ljoining city, kr.ow11 
ns the Cnmpbell properly. Cl1eap for C'ash 
llOCSB, Gnmbier A,·e1111c. $!.I per month. 
JIOUSF:, \Vest Ili µ:h street. $10 per month. 
HOUSE, East part of city. $G 1>er 111011th. 
HOUSE 1 East Yinc :street. $15 per moBtlt. 
HOliSI~. D11rgef:.s-5trect. $8,33 per month 
IIOlTSR, i\Iulberry street. $1'.:!.f)Q per mo nth. 
ITO\ISE, \Yest nambicr f-t. $10 pC'r month . 
Oth er de;;irnble Hou~es f111· nent. " rC' u•·c 
now lislin;:;-thrm 1laily, and renting fast. 
formers, held a mass meeting and appointed - George Mitchell, an inmate u( the the Millersburg jail for attempted arson nnd . 
n committee to formnlate a plan for impror RichlandC?nnty Infirm•.•Y, was •buck and I ,who feig'.1ed cra ziness a)ld was taken to th~ I MILJ..,INERY AND FANCY DRY GOODS HOUSE, 
ing the roads in thnt county. Probab}y l instantly killed by an Erie passenger" tra in , mfirmn.r), c>scaped from that pince a fe\\ 
when summer comes the subject w;u be Monday. He became .bewildered :t""d stei; days ng~ and was recaptured nea~ _Center- 1 404 SOUTH 1'IAIN STREET (Next to \Yards. ) 
ilropped until 11nother bacl ·winter sets in . ped in front of the tram from n :sKTe-bat*° .. bnrg , this county, ond returned toJa.11. l 
0 0 0 ~ Q 0 
We m~ke a spc-1::i:ilty of rr1•ntini._ I louse s 
nnd Collcctinz Hen,~ . T1.:1rm,5 moderate. 
HOW ARD HARPER, 
The Real E-.'de .\gent. )rt. Yf."rnon 0 
Here is a unique specimen of a cer-
tifi,mte cf death, tender ed by n nntirn 
apothecary at a recent inqnes~ in India : 
'·I think she died or Jost her life for 
want of food or on account of s tarvn· 
lion, nnd perhaps for other things of 
her comfortables, and most probably 
she died by drowning ." 
A boy nt Lille, Fra.nce, hns just met 
with the same fate ns the heroine in 
the song of the 11 !\'listeltoe Boug~. ' 1 He 
disappeared, and search was made for 
him to no purpose, until it occurred to 
his uncle to look inside a large box. 
There they found his nephew 's corpse. 
When the summer's rose has faded 
What shall make it fair again ? 
When the face with pain is shaded 
What shall drive away the pain• 
Xever shall a hbssom brighten 
After blighted by the frost, 
But the load of pain may lighten , 
And we need not count ns lost 
All the plensure of life when the wife 
and mother, upon whom the happine ss 
of home so largely depends, is ,ffiictcd 
with the delicate diselt.es peculiar to 
women. It is terrible to contemplate 
the misery existing in onr midst be-
en.use of the prevalence of these dis-
eases. It is high time that all women 
should know that there is one sure 
remedy for all female complaints . and 
that is Dr. Pierce's Favorite 1::.resorip-
tion. Do not allow ill health to fasten 
itself upon you . Ward it off by the 
use of this standard remedy. But if it 
has already crept in, put it to rout. 
You cn.n do it, by the use of the 11Fn-
vorite P1·escription .'' It is guaranteed 
to give satisfaction in every case, or 
money paid for H wi1l be 1eturned. 
For billiousness, sick headache, in-
digestion and constipation, take Dr. 
Pierce's Pellets. 
Gov. Lyon, in the Newark Am erica n 1 
insists that if Brice an([ Foster are to 
be :investigated, Hal ste ad himself 
should be overhauled. The governo r 
suggests tbnt the Field Marsha l has at 
various times been the rtcipient of cor-
ruption funds, tho mann e r nnU size and 
circumstance s of whi ch won Id interest 
the public. 
An electric plant (vegctal>le plant) is 
said to have been discovered in In<lin. 
which hns the power of affecting tl111 
magnetic needle at n.distf\nue of twenty 
feet when the weather is fi,,•orable. In 
rainy ·weather it has no electric in-
tt,iencc whatever. 
The "Mother'• Friend" 
Not only shortens labor and lessens 
pain attending it, but greatly di111inishes 
the dauger to life of moth er and child 
if used n. few months before confine-
ment . Write to The Bradfield Regula-
tor Company, Atln.ntn., Ga., for further 
particulars. Sold by George R. B,iker 
& Sen. 20felm 
l\liss :Mnrie D. Pitrsons, of Fire Place, 
Gardiner's Bny, Long IslA.nd, has been 
presented with n. silver medal by the 
United States Government, for saving 
from drowning a mnn and his child 
during tho summer of 1888. At the 
time she was only 10 years of oge, but 
she 1nunchecl n. skiH n.nd went to their 
rescue. 
Icebergs in the Atlantic a mile and n. 
half long, and nearly as high as the 
Philadelphia City Hall, nre the latest 
reported mena ..::e to ocean travel. A 
collision between n swiftly eniling 
steamship and one of these monster s 
would probably leave 110 soul a.lire to 
tell the tale. 
Be Your Own Doctor. 
It won't cost yon one-half as much. 
Do not delay. Send three 3-cent stamps 
for postage, nnd we will send yon Dr. 
Kaufman's great work, fine colored 
plates from life, on disease, its causes, 
and home cure. Address A. P. Ordway 
& Co., Boston, Mass. QOfeb2t 
At Americus, Ga., the 6-year-old 
daughter of <Joi. R. A. <Jrt1tchfiekl, was 
l>urned to death by her clothing taking 
fire from n grnte. 
In the destruction of the residence of 
Oliver Beuway, nt Central Lake, nenr 
Bellaire, Mich., by fire his moth er, who 
is missing, is supposed tu have perished. 
MAKE Ko lllIBTAKE-Tf you hai:e 
mnde up your mind to buy Ho od's 
Sarsaparilln, do not be induce<l lo take 
any other. Hood 's Sarsnpnrilla is ape-
culiar medicine, poses~ ing by virtue of 
its peculiRr combination, proportion 
11.nd preparat ion, curative powers super-
ior to nny at.her nrticle of the kind be· 
fore the people. }""or all affections nri s-
ing from impure blood or low stnte of 
the system it is unequnled . De su re 
to get Hood's. 
Any one lookil]g closely at Genernl 
Butler's hands, snys the Bos ton Gnzelte, 
will notice that the bnse of hi s right 
thumb is very well developed, full and 
firm piece of flesh, while at th e snme 
pince on his left hand it is ve ry nwch 
shrunken nnd fallen nwny. The differ-
ence is dne to shaking hnnd s. 
For tlie cure or the inHnmmnti on nn<l 
congestion cnlled 11n cold in the hen<l" 
there is more potency in Ely's Cream 
Bnlrn thnn in anything else it is possi-
hle to prescribe. This prepnra.tion has 
for yenrs past been making a Urillinnt 
success as :i remedy for cold in the 
head, catarrh and hny fever. Used in 
lhe init ial stages of these complaints 
Cream Balm prevents nny serions de-
velopment of the symptoms, while n.l-
moS1t numberless cases are on record of 
rnclicnl cures of chronic catnnh, nfter 
nil other modes of treatment hnvc 
failed. Feu·6·2t. 
Young Georgt StokeS wns escorting 
home Sarah Hor ton, hi 3 i:.weethe:ut, re-
cently at Pelsall, Englnnd, and was so 
busy entertaining her that neith e r one 
of them hearll the express trnin thnt 
cnme along just as they were crossing 
the track. Both were killed. 
It, is reported upon good authority 
thnt the English government will pro· 
pose to Purlinment nn appropri:..tion of 
$100,000,000 for the land purcl,ase 
scheme for Ireland. .,, 
Remarkable Rescue. 
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfiel<l, Ill. , 
makes the statement that she ca ught 
cold, which settled on her lungs ; she 
wn.s treated for a month by her family 
physician, but grew worse. He told 
her she was n. hopeless victim of con-
sumption n.nd that nq_ medicine could 
cure her . Her druggist suggested Dr. 
King':! New Discovery for Consump-
tion; she bought a bottle and to her de-
light found herself benefittecl from first 
<lose. She continued its tMe n.nd nfler 
taking ten bottles; found herself sound 
nnd well, now she <loes her own house-
work and is ns well ns she e,·er was . 
1''ree trial bottles of this Great Discov-
ery at G. R. Baker & Son's Drug Store, 
large bottles 50c. and $1. 2 
Happy Hoosiers. 
\Vm. Timmons, Postmaster 0f Ida-
ville, Incl ., writes: 11Electric Bitter s hns 
tlonc more for me than nll other medi-
cines combined, for that bad feeling 
arising from Kidney and Lirer trou -
ble ." John Lcs1ie, farmer n.nd stock-
ma.n, of same place, says: 11Fin<l Elec-
tric Bitters to · be the best Kidn ey and 
Liver medicine, made me feel 1; ke n 
new man ." J. \ V. Gardner. hardware 
merchant, SA.me town, says·: "Electric 
llitters is J·ust the thing for n man who 
is all run own and don't cnre whether 
he li,·ea or dies; he found new strengtl1 
good appetite and felt just hke ho hnd 
R, new lease on life." Only 50c a bottle, 
nt G. R. Baker & Son's Drug Rtore. 2 
Bucklen's Ami ca Salve. 
The best snlvo i,. the woi-ld for Cuts, 
Brnises, Sores, Ulcers, Snit Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, corns and all skin eruptions 
nnd positively cures Piles, or no pay 
required. It is guaranteed to gire per-
fect satisfaction, or mOn('y refunded. 
]'rice 25 cents per box. For sale by G. 
H. Dnker& Sons. ~janly 
II O HE OPA T HI C S OU P . 
Edinburgh Medical Review .] 
Take a robin 1s leg, 
:}find, the drumstick, merely, 
Pnt it in a tub 
F'illed w itb water nearly; 
Set it om oJ doors 
In a place that's shady; 
Let it stand a week j 
Three days, if for a lady; 
Drop a spoonful o f it 
In a five-pail kettle, 
\Yhich may be made of tin 
Or any baser metal; 
Fill the kettle up, 
Set it on a-boiling . 
Skim the liquor well 
To prevent it oiling; 
One atom add of ~alt, 
For the tbice'ning one rice kernel 
And use to light the fire 
One H omcopet hic Journnl. 
Let the liqu or boil 
1 [alf an hour, no longer; 
If 'tis for a man 
Of course you'll make it stronger: 
Should you now desire 
That the soup be flavory, 
Stir it. once aronnd 
With a .stalk of sa,·ory. 
,v11en tbe broth is made 
Nothing can excel ii ; 
Then, three times a dny 
Let the patient smell it, 
If he chnnce to die 
Say ' twas nature did it; 
If he chance to lirn 
Give the soup the credit. 
THE JEWEL CASE. 
"I shall not be gone more than a 
week, ~Ieta," said .Mrs. Darkda.le, 11nnd 
of course, I can leave everything in 
your charge, without the least anx-
iety. " 
"O f course, you may, 1\Ire. Darke-
dale," sn id ~feta, a flush of gratified 
pride mantling her cheek. 
"One favor, however, I must ask,' 
added Mrs. Darkedale, "nnd that is, 
that you will not receive comp,rny dur-
ing my absence. 0 
She looked keenly at Meta Gmy. 
The girt colored <leep scarlet. 
"I suppose yon menn the Fenleys/' 
eaid she, not without son1e constraint 
in her manner; "I do not expect them 
while yon iire gone." 
"Yerv well," returned Mrs. D:uke-
dale, "You are a good girl, 1\Ietn., and I 
think I mny trust yon." 
~Ir s. Darkedale was the relict of nn 
East Indian merchant, who had left her 
widowed nnd childless in the worl<l 
about two yenrs J,rc,·iouely. 
Meta Gray was a distant relative, who 
had come to the Darkednle house, 
partly becnuse her cousin's widow hnd 
written her a cordial invitation 1 and 
partly because she had nowhere to go. 
She wns n. pretty, enthusiastic young 
creature, who had somewhat strange 
ideas of the world and who rnther de-
spised the promising whole,ale grocer 
whom :Mrs . Darkedale hnd selected as 
an eligible match for her, becat1se he 
wns n wholesale grocer. 
"Sugar and raisins nre so vn!gnr," 
!mid Metn, turning up her pretty little 
nose. 
"No m ore so than stocks nnd bonds,'' 
retorted ~Irs. Dnrkedale. 
And, much to the good lady's vexa-
tion, Meta persisted in selecting for her 
bosom friend, n da..shin~ damsel, en.lied 
Eudoro Fenl ey , who fitted dresses and 
trimmed bonnets in a strictly private 
fashion, an<l had n. poetical brother 
who gave guitar lessom. 
Meta Gray was not often obstinate, 
but this wns one of the few occasions 
on whi ch J\Irs Darkedale got, as she 
phrased it, ''thoroughly out of pntie11ce 
wilh the child." 
"I belie, ·e they hnve bewitched her." 
snid 1\fro. Darkeda.le. 1'However, I 'll 
say no more a.bout it. Perhaps the 
fancy will wcnr itself ont after awhile-
and I've always heard that opposition 
is the wor st thiog in the world to fnn a 
flame." 
So .Mrs. Darkednle went nwny to her 
friend 's sick-bed, and left Meta Grny 
in po ssession, with only o"ld Haunah, 
lhc mnid, to shnre the honors. 
It wns R. no\'el and rnther f\ plensant 
responsibility to order the dinner and 
decide on the dessert ; and, when thnt 
wns settled, ~feta. went upstairs to 
'
1 tidy up" l\Irs. Darkedalt,'s room, 
straighten the guipure lace covered 
and put away the various articles that 
the good lady had left scattered on 
chairs, sofa n.ntl dre!!sing-tnble in her 
haste of preparation. 
As l\Ieta folded up n. cnshmere scarf 
soruething dropped with n chink vn 
the floor. 
Hl\lrs. Darkedalc's kevs!" she ex· 
claimed alond. ~ 
It was true. 
The little bunch lind somehow c1\ught 
on the fringe of the scarf and got 
jerked out of the old Indy's porket, 
nnd she hnd gone off without them. 
!II eta was still looking at them, nm! 
pondering to herself 1\Ir.3. Da:rkednle's 
consternation at discovering her loss, 
when there came a so ft tap at the door, 
nnd Miss Et1clom. Fenley, rustled in, 
bringing with her n. general impression 
of sparKling bu~les and flnttering rib-
bons, and R. decided odor of patchouii. 
0 E udora! " cxclnimcd the girl. 
"How you did start me !" said Eu-
dorn, with nn nfrec ted little giggle. 
"No, I didn't rin g. Hn.nnah wns clean-
ing the door-steps, nnd I just slipped 
in rnn<l en.me straight up here, as I 
didn't fi11cl you in the parior. \Vba.t 's 
thnt you ha,·e got in your hand? Ke\-·s?'1 
11Yes, 11 said .Meta, "Mrs . Dnrkeclile 's 
keys. She l,as gone ulf am) forgotten 
them. See-here's tho key of the chinn 
closet, aud this big one locks the bcnnf -
fet, n.lld here's the wnrdrobe key, and 
the little one with the gilded top be-
longs to the jewel-box." 
·'The je:wel-box," said Eudorn, with 
sparkling eyes. "Oh .l\Ieln, that will be 
the very th mg! I nm going to a ball 
to-morrow night, nnd Ive a. pink satiu 
dress and wreath nnd a set of imitation 
jewels. Oh, if I conld only wear real 
ones1 ju st thi s once . Only for one even-
ing, and Mr a. Dt\rkednle would nevP.r 
know it. I've nlwnys heard lhflt hers 
are such ben.nties!" 
Meta turned pale and red. 
"Oh, Eudorn, I d11re not." 
"'Vhere would be the harm?" bo!dly 
demn.ndccl the milliner !\nd <lress-
maker. "No one woulcl be injured nnd 
I should be eo proud. Mrs. Darkedale 
ne, ·er weu rs the ,.,stl)nes-u. regular old 
miser, she is. And you 'vA nlways told 
me ].!et a," with n. sentimental ncceut, 
i:tlmt you loved me." 
'·So I do," faltered poor Meta. 
11A 11d Jou won 't grant me this one 
fo.1·or-so tritling none, too? Oh 1 ~I eta, 
whnt wouldn't I do for you?" 
Slowly Meta unlocked the jewel case; 
n sq uare box of inlaid wood. which oc-
cupied one of the shelvCs of Mrs. 
Darkedale's wardrobe. 
wrhere can be no harm in looking nt 
them , n.t all erents," thought she. 
All~. Dnrkedale kept her coetlv and 
antique set of jewelry inn ruby \·el vet 
case, worn and tarnished by age, in one 
corl]cr, an d Metn had just taken up 
this cnse when old 1-Iannnh kn ocked at 
the door. 
11If you please, miss," sai<l she, 
"there's n. lady below who desires to 
see you immediately. " 
Eudora helcl out both h:;1.11ds plend-
ingly. 
''Only for one mom e nt, Metn," she 
urged. "I'll l>e personnlly responsible . 
Denr l\Iet11, plcnse." 
1\Jettn Gray hesitcd in Hn ngony of 
perplexity. 
Hannah knocked ugniu. 
11She is inn. hurry, mids," 82\icl H!ln-
nnh. 
uTh e re, take them," cre<l .Met11,push-
i11g the cnso into Eudorn '~ hnnd, "nnd, 
oh, be careful of tl1em ! I oughtn't to 
let you have them, I know I oui::ht not 
but-ye s; yes, Hannah, I'm coming." 
And, relocking Uie jewel box nnd 
wardrobe she dropped the keys into 
her po cket an<l hnstened clown stniriJ, 
foll owed bw the e.xn:tnnt Euclorn Fen-
lcv . 
-,!'110 lndv whose lrnste wns so imme-
diuto prO\~ed to be only n poor fricn<l 
of the Dnrkedi.-..lc.-s., nnd whe11 she lrnd 
taken a relt1ctant leave our little hero · 
inc found her se lf with nlmnd)lnt. leiB-
ure to reflect over whnt she hnd clone. 
"Oh, how wrong it was for me!" she 
thought, with remorse and anguish. 
11 But she wi11 bring them back. ngain 
to-mo rrow, und then I will never, 
never let them go out of my hnnds 
ngain." 
l\Ieanwhile, Miss Eudora. Fenley, 
speeding homewa rd like nn arrow out 
of a bow, found herself checked nt a 
street corner by the gcntlemnn who 
gave guitnr 1essons and wo re his 1iair 
curling down on bis neck. 
H\Vell," said he, inn low, imperious 
voice, 11ha ve you got i tt" 
"I have got no money." 
A smothered exec.-rntion burst from 
between his lips. 
"Hush," said Eudora, impatiently . 
11 Do you hear me out. I said I had no 
money; neither have I; but I're got 
better than that, J\Irs. Darkedale's 
jewels." 
She opened " fold of her dress just 
wide enough for him to percei\'e , in 
the depths of her pocket, the tnrnis!ied 
red velret case. 
His face brightened 
11Good " he eaid brieHr 0 you're 
clever. But don't g~ home. 10ur little 
plans are discovered ; the police are on 
the scent. l're got all the rnlunbles, 
such as they nre-ancl, with your wind-
fall, we can go where we please. " 
After this little insight into tho pri-
rnte life and conversation of ?!Ir. Os-
wald Fenley and bis accomplished 
sister, our readers ma.y readily conjec -
ture that Misa Eudon-.. did not return 
the next morning with ~!rs. Darkedale's 
jewel case in her ho.n<l. 
Meta waited until tOWl\rds night, 
making all <lue rdlownnce for Endorn. 
Fenley's fatigu e after.'.\ night of merry-
making, nnd then, wit!l throbbing 
heart and strange, vague fenrs beset-
ting her brain, hurried to the privat e 
dressmaking nnd millin ery estnhlish-
ment. 
But, to her dismay, the npnrtments 
were vacate<l, n11d · 'To Let" stared her 
in the face, wnfcred on the panels of 
the door. 
"A bad lot, miss ," snid the lnnclla<ly, 
indignantly shaking her head; "and if 
I'd nny idea of what they was like I'd 
n. let my rooms stand empty afore I'd 
a-rented 'em to them. \Vhy: miss, the 
police was here yesterday, and it seems 
theyire a well-known confidence pair-
and me out a quarter's rent into the 
bargain." • 
''But where lrnve they gone?" gasped 
Meta. 
"That's whnt I'd like to know my-
self," said the landlady, "and what the 
police mean to fin<l out too." 
l\Ieta Gray wont home wltil her heart 
feP-ling like lend within her. 
For an instant she, too, felt almost 
inclined to follow the example of Miss 
Fenley and her guitar-playing brother 
and dhmppenr mysteriously . 
For now how could she e,·cr face 
Mrs. Darkedale after this? 
And Meta cried herself to sleep, not 
only thnt night, but every night for a 
week. 
11I'm afraid it don ' t agree with you 
to be left alone , miss, " said old Hnn-
uah, inquisitively scanning her yollng 
mistress' \van face and tear-swoll e n 
eyelids. "But there's one comfort-
Mrs. Darkedalc will s01.111 be home 
now.' ' 
"Yes," feebly assP.nted .Meta. 
But she didn't ap(_Jear to bright en up 
very much at the immediate prospect 
of this 1·comfort." 
ltirs. Darke<lale came n.t last 
"\-Vhy, Meta," snid she, "what's the 
matter? My poor chil<l, you are as ~ale 
as a ghost; nnd .you've been crymg, 
too. Has anything happened ?" 
"Yes/' snid Meta, striving to brace 
11: rsalf up for the confession which she 
knew mnst be made. "You left your 
kevs !" 
t,I knew it." said Mrs. Darkednle, 
quietly. HJ missed them before J had 
been gone an hour.'' 
"And-nnd I lent your jewels to Eu-
dora, Fen!ey . She only wanted to bor -
row them for one night to go to n bn.11. 
I know I did wrong, bnt she coaxed. 
them from me before I knew what l 
was about. And she has disappeared 
n.nd-nnd, Mrs. D:trkedn.le, the jewels 
are gone. Can you ever, ever forgive 
me ? \Vill vou allow me to work for 
you, Eke a- servant; until I have mn<lc 
restitution ?" 
And l\Ietn. sank on her knees nt the 
old lady's feet, with streaming eyes nnd 
voice choked with sobs. 
l\Irs. Darkedale put out her hand and 
stroked the girl's hair kindly. 
"My denr," said she, don 't fret.-
Ther.g's not so much harm <lone nfter 
nll. There would have been if the 
jewels hat.I been in their cRsc, but they 
were not." 
HNot in their case?" 
"No/' said Mrs. Darkedale . "I took 
them out, wi.~hlng to show them to n 
frien<l of mine, a jeweller, who pro 
posed to reset them. I left the cnse l>e· 
cause it was too cumbersome to carry . 
They are now being re -set. 
l\Ieta drew n. 101,g breath of relief. 
Miss Fenley had been cheated of her 
booty after nll, then, nnd had disap-
pearell with only nn empty cqse. 
i.But I was just as much to bliime ns 
if they had been in thl:' casket 1 she ut -
tered sad I y. 
11 ,VhY, yes," sai<l i\frs. DarkeJale, 
410nly ,J=our loss has not been quite so 
expensive a one. rmd my jewels nre 
safe. Now, .Metn., lny this to heart, nnd 
don't let's ever speak of it nga.in." 
And nt the end of the ycnr, when 
Met.a Gray married the young hero of 
thu co ffee a11d sugar trade, l\lr:3. Darke-
dale marked her estimation of ~Iet.-..'s 
character by gi\'ing her, RS n wedding 
present, part of the jewels. 
"J,'or she is n. good girl." lrnit.l l\IrB. 
Dnrkcdnle, "and she has chosen well 
nnd wisely. '· 
------·-----Your rheumatism may be bnd; we 
will ndmit it to be very bad, nnd lhat 
you lrn.vp expended il. grent deal of 
money for medi1·ines nnd treatment 
withont receiving much benefit; but re -
member thnt others hnve suffered oven 
more, n.nd yet been permanently cured. 
No c.-nse of rheum11tism '!R.11 be so bn.d 
that Chnmberlain's Puin Balm will not 
enso the pn.in and help it, nnd hundreds 
of Cllses thnt had long been regnrded as 
in curable hnve yielded to the soothing 
effects of this great Remedy. The 
prompt relief from pain is alone worth 
manv times its cost. 50 cent bottle s for 
sale by Porters Pnl»ce Phnrmnoy. 
Feb. 
TH£ estimated yearly cost of enforc-
ing the compulsory education lnw in 
Chicago is $20,()(k), nnd the people of 
thnt city nre heginning- to question 
whether the results will justify such nn 
ot1tlay. Trnant childr,m mny easily Ue 
caught and taken to school; bnt it l.,y 
no means follows that they would there-
nfter apply themselves to study. 
C»pt. W. A. Abbett, who hns long 
been with l\Iessrs. Percinil & Hn.tton, 
Real Estate and Insurance Broke,~. Des 
Moines, Iowa., and id one of the best 
known n.nd most respected busine ss 
men in that city, sn.ys: "I can testify to 
the good qualities of Chnmberlain's 
Cough Remedy. Having used it in my 
fnmily for the past eight yea rs, I cau 
t-afely say, it has no equal for either 
colds or croup. It seems to expel the 
mucut-1 from the lungs, nn<l lea,·e the 
system inns ~ood condition ns Lefore 
taking cold. \Ve ha.,·e idso usm l sev-
eral o ther kit1<ls, but unhesitatinf!ly ,my 
Chnmberlnin'8 Cough Remedy is the 
beot of all," 50 cent uotlles for sale by 
Porter's Pal nee Pl.mrmac-y. Feb . 
'l'hc Philndelphin. & Reading Co.'~ 
NorUi Ashland colliery shutdown incle· 
finitely throwing 5lt0 men nnd boys out 
of employment . 
Clltnrrh originntes in scrofulous taint. 
Hood's Sarsnparilh, purifies 1he l>lood 
And thus permnnently cures catn.rrl1. 
H. H. Beemer , 1)f' Coledlle, N. J., n 
~tudent at Oberlin college, went insane 
from the effects Qf the grip. 
A good record. "l h:we sold Chn.n.1-
Lerlain's Comrh .Remedy for ten yen.rs," 
says druggist ,, E. B. Legg, of Vnil, fa .. , 
Hnnd haYe n.lwnys warrnntcd it :md 
never hnd n. bottle returned, During 
the pnst 00 days I lu\\'e sold tweh-e doz-
en, nnd it had gh·en perfect satisfaclion 
in every instnnce. " It does not dry np 
a cough; but loosens nncl relieves it . 
It will cure a severe rold in less time 
than any other treatment. 50 rent nncl 
$1 bott les for sale by Porter's Palace 
Pharmacy. Feb. 
- - - - -- --
Carlo Br itt:tin, a worthless colored 
man, shot and killed n. K. Gairnn.l. a 
young lawyer nt !\.fnnchester , Ky. The 
murderer hns not been ;\rrestecl. 
l\Irs. ,vm. Terry, wife of n. mer chant 
residing nt Vienna, nenr Youngstown, 
Ohio, attempted suicide by taking paris 
g reen. Despondency . Saved by hard 
work . 
Ora tifving to All. 
' The high position n',tained nrnl the 
univcrsnl nceeptnnce nnd nppron1l of 
the ple<1sant liquid fru it remedy Syrup 
of Figs, as the most excellent. laxnth·c 
known, illustrate the vnluo of the qual-
ities on which its success is based nrnl 
are abundantly grntifying to the Cali-
fornifl. Fig Syrup Company. l i'eb. 
There are 
many white soaps , 
each 
represen ted to be 
• 
"just as good as th e Ivory ." 
They are not, 
but like 
all counterfeits, 
they lack 
the peculia r 
ana remark able 
qualities of. 
the genuine. 
Ask for 
Ivory Soap 
and 
insist upon having it. 
'Tis sold everywhe re. 
' 
\Vm. Stein, of North Vernon, Ind., 
wns nwnrded $5,000 dnmRges ngninst 
the 0. nnd M. rn.ilron.d for injuries re-
ceived while in its employ as a brake-
man . 
Hrs. Po eher, a consumptive womn.n 
with two smn.11 children. whose hus-
band recently deserted hei- m Nebraska 
died on the trnin upon her arrivn.l at 
Knoxville} Tenn. 
The Avondale mine , T'crmsyl'"anin, 
hns been flooded l>y water from the 
river and mnrshes and has closed inde-
fiuitely. 
---------Ch am be rl a in ' s Eye and Sk in Oint 
ment. 
The certnin cnre tor Chronic Sore 
Eyes, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, 
old ChronicSores,Fever Sores, Eczema, 
Itch, Prn.irie Scmtches 1 Sore Nipples 
n.nd Piles. It is coolin'{ and soothmg. 
Hundreds of cases have 1.,een cured by 
it after all other trentment hnd failed. 
25 a.nd 50 cent boxes for sule·at Porter':-: 
Palace Pharmacy. laug 89-ly 
'fhe Ru ssian Bishop of San Frnncis<:u 
will be recnllecl. He will be succeeded 
by the Archimandritc of St. Petersburg. 
The Russian Go,·ernment has sentnn 
official to the Citv of Mexico for the 
purpose of establiShing a ·Russian Leg-
ation there. 
Itch, Mange, nud Scratches on hu 
man or anin1als tured in 30 minntes hy 
Woolford 's Sanitary Loti on. This 
never fails. Sold by Geo. R. Baker & 
Sun, druggist, Mt. "\'e rnon. dec5-ly 
,vm. 1-I. Ayre!:1, in.riff reformer, has 
accepted the nomination for Congress 
in the late Judge Kelly's district. 
Bertie Brown, aged -!, fell into n vat 
of hot grease at Ypsilanti, Mirh., and is 
experted to die. 
An Italian !\t .Akron trie<l to hurry his . 
wife out of bed i11 the morning, but 
found she was dencl. 
By the extension of the corporntion 
of ~Iarion 400 children were ndded to 
the school enumeration. 
THIES FOR HOLDING 
Common Pleas Court, 
A. D. 1890. 
STATE OF OHIO, } 
SU:TH JcDICIAL DrsT1UCT, 
COURTS OF COMMON PLY.AS. B Y AGREEMEX'r of the Judges thC'reof it is ordered that the terms of the Com-
mon Pleas Court of the .several counties in 
said Si.xth Jndichil District. for the :rear 
'1 890, be fixed as follows, to-wit: 
DELAWARE COUK'l''t-On tbe 6th 
day of January, theHth day of April and 
the 291.h day of SeptembC'r. • 
K~OX COUNTY-On the 17th dav of 
Feb ruar~·, the 19th day of :\f ny. and the iOth 
dJiy of November. 
LlCKING COUNTY-On ihc 13th day of 
January, 011 tho 21st day of April an<l on 
the 15th day of .September.., 
"'AYNE COUNTY-On tlw 3d day of 
March, tbc 8th day of September and the 
2-llh day of Xovember. 
1IOL11ES COUNTY-On the 17th day of 
February, the 5th day of May and the 17th 
day of Nornrnber. 
COSHOCTON COt;NTY-On the 18th day 
of January, the 8th day of April and the 
8th day of September. 
.ASIILAXD COUNTY-On the3d day of 
March. the 6th dnv of October and the ld 
day of D~ eml>er. · 
MORROW COUI\TY-On the 3d day of 
. February, the 5th (fay of May and the 1st 
cl:ly of September. 
RICIILA~D COUNT't-On the 31st day 
March, on the lflt day of S1:ptember a,,d the 
1st day of December. 
Done at Ci)lnmhus, Ohio, the 21st Cay of 
Octoher, A . D., 1889. 
)JANrEL ,!AY. 
.JOHN D. NICHOLAS, 
HENRY L. :\IcC'H.ARY, 
CLARK lltVINE, 
C. H. McELl-tOY , 
E. 8. ]lOWELL 
JEROMF, BUCKINGHA'J. 
Judges of the Common Plens Court, Sixth 
-Judicial Distric·t. 
TnE STATE OF Om o. I 
R1cnr,A"KD Com,n:. ss. 
I, JOHN C. BURXS, Clerk o' the 
Court of Common Pleas, within and for the 
County of Richland and State of Ohio, do 
lien•by certify that the aborn and foregoing 
is n trne copy of the order fixing the times 
of holding the Conrts of Common Pleas in 
theSixth Judicial Di~trict of Ohio, for the 
yea1· A. D. 1800, as c111crC'd on the Jonrnal of 
said Court. 
JK ,vITKR. ~S \Vllf£REOF ', I have 
he1·eunto set my hand aul affixed 
[sJ-;,n .. ] the seal of said Court, at the city 
of ~fansfield , in s::dd county, this 
30th <Inv of October, A. D., 1889. 
JOii:-.'" t:. HUR~S , Clerk, 
'fnE ST.\TE OF Omo,) s 
KNox CousTY, f s. 
J, HUGH ~EAL, CLRR K OF THE 
C.Jnrt of Common Pleas within and for said 
County of Knox and State or Ohio, do here-
by certify that theaboYc and foregoing is a 
true copy of the order fixing the tim1:s of 
holding the rnrions terms of the Court of 
Common PlC'as in the Sixth Judicial District 
of Ohio, for the year A . D., 1890, us entered 
on the Journal of said Court. 
1~ \\'1T~ESS \VHl~REOF, I have 
hereunto subscribed my name and 
[s'i:.H.] affn:ed the seal of said Court at. 
)IL Vern on, in said rounty, this 
30th day ofDecem.ber,A. D., 1889. 
23jan5t JffGH NEAL, Clerk. 
NOW READY! 
I am the FIRST IN THE MARKET with a 
F'ULL and CAREF'ULLY SELECTED Adminstrator's Sale. FALL AND WI NTER sTocK oF' 
In lbeProbnteCourtof KnoxCounty,Ohio. PIECE GOODS, 
Hobert H. Bebout, .Administrator of .Martha 
A. Hu ston, deceased, Plaintiff. 
YS. 
Anna Hu ston, a minor, Defendant. I N PURSUAKCE of an order of lhe Pro-bate Court, of Knox connty, Ohio, I will 
offer for sale at public auction, on the 1st. 
day of March l SflO, at 10 o'clock, forenoon, 
upon the premises the following described 
real estate situate in tl1e Conuly of Knox and 
8tate of Ohio. to-wit: 
"S ituate in -the Countv of Knox and State 
of Ohio and being part Or the north-east and 
part of t lle soul h·enst quarter of section 17, 
to,\-·nship 5 and range 11, iu the Military 
district, beginning at a stone in I he ccnll'e of 
the Zanesville road, running from thence 
sonlh by lancls of Jolin Kerr and James B. 
Cook, 128 perches to a post; corner or lands 
owned by the heirs of James IC. Pollock; 
from thence east nn the north line of the 
land of the said Pollock 's heir s 20 perches to 
a post; from thence 10i perches to a stone in 
the center of the said Zanesville rond; from 
thence a north-westerly direction along the 
said road to the plaee of beginning, coutain-
ing fourteen and one-half acres. Also the 
following <lescribed real estate situate in U1e 
Countv of Knox and State of Ohio and being 
part of the south-we st quarter of section li, 
township 5 aM] range 11, and bounded as 
follows: beginning at the north-east corner 
of said quarter then ce south lGL rods to a 
post; corner of William Beney and James 
)IcKe e's lands; tlience west 25 rods to a post; 
thence north lGl rods to a poslj thence enst 
20 rods to the placeorbeginning, cont aini11g 
20 acres more o r less. 
Also sixt een ac:-es off the west. end or the 
son! h side of I he south -east quarlPr of section 
17, township U and range ll, of lands sold at 
Zanesville. 0., and being the sarne com•eyed 
to .James Pollo<:k jr. by deed dated l\fay 12th, 
l82Gj heginning at the south-west comm of 
the abo,·e describetl lot ; thence north 100 
r0tls to the north-west corner of said lot; 
thence east twenly-lhree anti 50-100 rods; 
thence west to the place ofbe~inning. con-
t11ini11g fifteen acres rind one hnnrlrei) and 
filly-three rods." 
First described rrnet appraised nt $302.50 
Second ·· " ·' '' $400 00 
Thirtl '' $.320.80 
'fER:\IS 0~' SA LE- One third in hand, 
one-third in one year, and one-third in two 
years from thedny ofs&.le, with interest; the 
payments to be secured by mortguge upon 
the premises sold. 
ROBERT H. BRB01iT, 
Administrator of Martha A. rin ston , de-
ceased. 
H. H. & R. M. (heer, Attv·~ fur Plaintiff. 
Jun. 30--!w. 
Citizens of Mt. Vernon, Look Here! 
GREAT SLAUGHTER OF BEEF, 
PORK, POULTRY AND PRI CE8. 
S~IAUi PROFITS FOR CASH 
I s Best for Mer chan t a nd Pa tr on. 
DOWN THEY GO! 
BEST CUTS 10 cents per Ponna. 
Ot h c1· :Hea l s i n P r oJ lo r ti ou. 
AMOXG THE BEST CF TS lSTllll 
CUT IN P R ICEl't . 
H ow can we do thi s? Do not be nlarmeU 
about us. Thi s is our business, to make both 
ends meet. You can reason from canse to 
eflect. Our Low P1·iccs for first-class stock. 
is the cans<.>. the small protils the ellect. see? 
If th<' best culs of meat ,·an he sold in Co-
lumbusanrl other cities fur lOc, per pound, 
\\'lw can't it. he llone in )Jt. Vcrno11? Cntlle 
are iow, rents cheap, nnd if we e1n com-
mand a fair propor1io11 of ~·,)nr rntrorrnge 
we c~m alliJitl to fnr111sh tlie best ~tu<"k in 
Knox count,·. \\' e are nlbo 1u·pparcd to furn-
ish choice llnttcr. selecte<l fn1111 the bt>st 
butte,· makers in Knox couuty. 
,ve keep nothing: that. will not. l>e~r in-
sp1:ction. Call and sec us. Orders dell\·ercd 
to all parts of the ci1~-. 
01 , D B LUE G lt A S S GltO CEl?V, 
Corner Front and Dh•ision Streets. 
23j,in3t PHILLIPS & CO. 
For SALE or EXCHANGE. 
80 ACRE FARM, 
AND S EVE RlL 
Young Horses and Brood Mares. 
W . J . McFEELY , 
MT. VEH?-O.N, 0. 
I'. S. Jf sold will make terms to snit 23j~rn 
BOA .D N OT I C:E. 
' N OTICE is hereby gin':1 that a petition will be presented to lhe Commissioners 
of Kn ox county , nt their next session :Murch 
3rt1, A. D.1890, praying for the rncation ofa 
part of the Mt. Vernon and Sandusky road 
on the following line , to-wit: 
Commencing ut. a point about four 
(4) rods South of the rcsidei1ce of thr 
late Hen ry P. 1\gnew, of Wayne township 
~aid county. running- South about seventy (iO) rods and then l!~ast until it intersects 
tlietown~hipJineroadon the East li1fe or 
sai<l W"ayae township. 
M. J. Amo ·:W, Principle Petitioner. jnn30-4t 
Three Mersburgs Sold. 
During Jannnry, 1890, up to the 18th, we 
have sold three Mersbu1-gs. Two 6-mont11s-
old fouls at $300 each, and one 10:months-
o!J et $35-0. 
FOR SALE-A Rlundard llred 2-year-old 
Fillyj sired Ly Pompadour. son of Princeps , 
whose li:il dum is hy Httmbletonian t ri, thl' 
dum of \Im F'illy by The-Hanker. su11 of 
l\Jambrino-l'atclicn (5J). Price $250, ,,art 
time. ,viii conhact her :Mnsburi-:-foul::i at 
$200 each. 
RIJANIBJ I:RGEB. & FFNK, 
/novlyr . Mansfield, Ohio. 
\\.llh·h I am prepared to )IAKEiUP in 
GOOD STYLE all(l UUARaN'fEE 
SA'rI~FACTJON . 
R. VTES'I\ 
Merdn\111 'l'ailoi-. No 4 Krenilin Block, ~It 
Vern on , Ohio. 29uugly 
FOR EXCHANGE! 
G OOD STORB lll'ILDI~ G, three rooms aborn, in Delawa re. 0.: also on udjoin-
in~ lot a 10-room dw ell rnK almost new. 
Alao a11 improved farm in Illinois. Will ex-
change either or all of !he uhove for prop-
erty in Knox county,Oliio. Ad,lress, 110.X 
11.t, \l 'esterville. Ohio 26dec3m* 
A.thninistrntors' Notice. 
N .OTICE is hereby gn-en that th<> u11d(:r-signed hu1·e been appointed and qua Ii 
fied Administrators of the estnte of 
NATHAN PARSONS, 
late of Knox county, Ohio, deceased, by the 
Probate Court Qf said county. 
ABRAHAM PARSONS, 
JACOH PARSONS, 
Gfeb3t• Administra tors. 
WANTED SALESMEN TO SELL NURSNRY STOCK. All goods war-
rant ed first-class. Permanent, pleasant, 
profitable positions for the right men . (;ood 
salaries and expenses paid weekly. Liberal 
inclncemenls to bcgin,wr s. No prcdons ex-
perience necess!l.ry. Ontfil free. Wrile for 
term s, giving age. CHARLES H. CHASE, 
Nurseryman, Rochester, New York . Men-
1ion tl1 is riaper. 16jan2m 
Exec u to a·'s Not-ict> . 
N OTICJ<..: is hereby g:iyen that the undC'r-signed has l,een :ippointed 111Hl quali-
fied Exe cutor of the Estate of 
ELEA~OR F.. STEVEKS. 
hte of Knox connty, Ohio, deceased, by the 
Probate Court of S.!ticl ('ounty. 
CHARLES I,. s·rnvENS, 
10feb-:1r Exe cuto r, 
SALESMEN WANTED. Salary oi Commission I>aid ,veekly; 
steady work: reliable st7ck; outfit fret>; no 
experi<•ncc needed. ,vn1e for term~ an,l 
testimouials. (Refer to tliis paper.) J. D. 
NELLIS & CO., Nur serynwn , Roel,~ter , 
gew Yod.:. WjanSt 
A 
PASTE 
lN..,TIN BOX. OFTHEW!IIK 
'-M:, l"U.ESC OT T & c o .,No .B en , ·lc k, 1t1e 
'.!:Japr t r 
OURNE"FR t 1!58 6Solld 
Goh1 Watc h 
Worth 8 100,U • liclff 
atch In t b11 world. Pcr!od 
timekeepe r. Warranted bM'7 , 
SOU P OOLP ltuntinjl' CHH. 
Both t1dlu' and irent·s 11%u. 
wl1h wo rlr.1 and c11111 or 
e(lual n.lnc. OX£ 1'tlt50N in 
each loc:aJlty un aeeuit one 
f"ree togctbet with our large 
aud .,1Ju~bl11 lineof Hot He bold 
a m p l e• · Then uroplu, as well 
u the witch, 0,ro f'r ee. A.II tb11wo rk ,-011 
11011d olt to lhow wbllt we ,end you to tbOM who nll - :,-our 
friends and neighbors 111d 1b01c nboul yo11-tha t alway1 re111lt1 
lu valuable trade forui. wh kh hol1h for y«ar1 wh~ n once n1r11d, 
111d thu1 we are ttt>«id. We P"-Y oll espreu, fn,,gbt. de. A.fl«r 
you know 111. if you woul<J Uk<J 10 I'"" 10 work for 1111. !"Oil can 
earn from 8~ 0 to 8,tU) I" r we ek 1ml upw1rdt. Add rea11 
St h uo u. d.? Co., Eo:.: d 12, t•o,· U n.nd , Uulu.e. 
t!crt~ -l y 
ROSCOE CONKLING: 
HIS LIFE AND LETTE RS. 
Dy his nephew, Alfred n . .Jonktn::;. Thll'I work will 
ehortly be issued by us, and 11old a·ricUy by su/111:rip-
Ucm. 
Octavo. COO pa~~. r;(.cel portrai~. a.11,? fa!:-aim:1011 o( 
lettera of eminent contcmpor.i.r:e~ 1:t bo~li p rti< 11. 
W E E SPEC IAL L Y INV , T E 
LAWYERS AND MEN OUT OF 
BUSINESS, POLITICIANS, 
AND CANVASSERS, 
to make early applici:.tions for tho exclusi.,.., con~.:r< 
of territory. Ono of the ,.rc:i t c~t opp<r l:l nifa,~ t 
mak e money ever otrered." 
(When writing, menti ou thia pape;:. J 
CHARLES L. WEBSTER & CJ. 
3 Ea Bt 14 th S tre e t . N «a 1"" 'Yo 1·l r 
,.h-c-3Gm~ 
A OV F..ll'l ' ISERS by aihlrn=sing GC'o. l'. Rowell & Co., 10 Spruc-e i:\treet, Kew 
York, in good faith, can obtai!l 11\l 11('edrd 
information about any propmed .li11e of Ad· 
verrtising in Amer icun KewspnpC'r8 
~~5li~pngC' Pamphlet, 30c. 
~I :S:oucaz t o E.e ::::i..t I WANrl'ED .Monoy to Lo a.n l B3:n. t = to C ollect I 
:F' .::i:r:cc.s to S e-11 r 
Renl F:st.1le Agent IIOWArtO IL\ll PER 
~r·l!,s PAP~R ,, OD llle\n P"ll a de h ,l .. n jr,\ C. at tt1e l<ieWBJ'.:>.pcr Al: • 
- - tWng .\;rency of ~1 ...... : 
U. W ~ A Y ~tt C1 SO N . u-,r .ulhu11lclu 1U<c1.1• ... 
BALTUIOllE AND OHIO It R 
Th e Only I.inc Runn ing Th r o u gh 
Solid Ve s Ubulc.:: 'l ' rnin l!i Be-
tw ee n 
CHJCAGO & PHILADELPHIA 
--V I A--
Washington and Ba.ltimcre. FOR 
November 1.01h , 1SS9 . 
,t ' ES'J' U OU ~D . JANUARY AND FEBR u AR y 
. , I .1'. !'1!~Y m :i m 1 
*G 05 ....... 
am 
' 
Lv P,ttsburgt, ........ b "l"30 
'' \Vheelin 1 .. -;,·7 35 D Iu fl 15 
p n 
0 05 • 3 I 5 --- ----:Dl:P 41:i:1~ca:Ga&Jt:A--- -
nm am 
" Zanes,,ille. 10 31 12 OG 12 22 
pm 
., Newark ..... 12 30 I 40 1 40 
ArColumbns. 1 20 2 45 2 4:) 
--
Ar Cineinn:1ti 5 35 G 55 6 55 
pm 
12 30 7 0 
1 45 
2 45 
i 33 
tB 0 
0 0 
5 
5 
....... 
' 
CL~:ARA_NCE SALE! p m pm a 111 • 1 LouisYille .. 11 45 l:t 0711:t 07 7 10 ······· a 1n am " St. Loui~ ... 7 05 6 556 55 i 45 - ----pm am p n 
Lv Columbus JO O(r 1 30 
* am 
.. 
.Mt Vernon 11 57 t 37 ...... 
' ' Mansfield .. 
pm 
l :! 57 2 37 
Ar Sandusky. ..... 
Lv Fostoria ... 2 57 4 :l3 8 26 
11 ~o 
pm 
:.! ,: 1 
4 04 
6 10 
G 45 
am 
6 50 
•a 5 4 Eve 1· nuu.le in Mt. \ 1 ernon , ou account of the 
WE AT HIER, an d the JO 0 3 a n 
' 6 12 1 
a n 
cept ionall y W Al lM 
ex-
Ar Chicago .... D 45 10 55 5 15 
EA. ST BO UND . 
4. 30 ; 3 
1 
5 
. >ta ml p m/ ! m1 p ml 1! 11~ Lv Chicago .. .. 10 IO •2 55 t, 10
1
10 40 j~a Oo 
pm I amarn 
:: Fostoria .... 4 20 ~ 1~ 4. 31 0 30 12 10 
Randusky ......... G 4o 5 001 7 40 ...... . . GOODS MUST GO! 
" :\[unsfield .. 6 IO 11 06 7 1i 9 55 t2 41 
am p ml · 
"Mt Vernon 7 0512 01 8 321115 3 59 
- -- ---- --
BE . FORE THE 
p Ill I 
Lv Cincinnati t2 28 7 30 !t:7 30 i 32 ....... . 
·· Columbus .. *6 50 ~
1
11 30 11 20 .:..:.:..:::..:· 
am am pm 
" Newark ... 8 05 12 47 12 55 12 40 5 tJO 
·, Zanesville .. 8 50 1 31 1 43 1 33 G 20 
'· Wheeling .. 11 45 4 30 4 35 5 10 10 OC 
SPRING STOCK COMES ! 
Ar Pittsburgh ..... ... 7 25 1 7 25 8 0014 00 
n.mpmpmnmpm 
"Washington 11 4.') 4 05 ........ 1 7 101 • •••••• 
Th is sa le will grow more int e 1·est ing· daily . 
pm I 
" naltimore .. 1~ 45 5 20 ... ..... 8 20 · ..... . . , 
"Pl11lnrlelphia 3 20 7 20 ........ 1 11 00 ....... . P ArrR( )NS WILL BE D E I ... IG H'f ED! 
.. - . -- I p ml New York 5 Do lU 00 .. .. .. .. I 4.5 ....... . VALUES UNPAllA J-'1-'ED ! Columbus, Zanesville and Sandusky .Ac-
commo<1ntioti leaves ColumUus 1'7.20 a rn; 
arrives at Zanesville 9.56 a m; arri\"Cs at 
Sandusky 12.3U p. m. EVEllYB OD Y COllDI~ilLLY iNVl1 1 EI). 
* Trains run daily. t Daily except Sun-
day. t DailrcxceptMnntloy. 
Sleeping and Dinin;; Carson all Thr ough 
Trains. 
Chas. 0. Scull, General Pa~senger Agent, 
Baltimore. Md. J. S. RINGWAL T &CO. 
,v. W.Peabod .t·,Gen. Hup't.,f'hicago. Ill. 
PROVIDE FOR A RAINY DAY! 
It is useless to quote prices tlrnt . we are ,oiling our OVER-
COATS at, for this might mislead you. You can judge only 
by calling and examining the goods, styles and workmanship 
and then appreciate their values. You will be 11-cll paid,ifyou 
buy an Overcoat now for next wintrr's use. 
\,Ve are offering ~len's, Boys' am! Chihlrc11's Trousers at 
EX'l'EMELY LO \V PRICES. 
MOTHERS-Do not fret al>out making Shirt \,Vaists for 
the boys whe.n you can buy 11, good C,1lico Shirt vVaist (fast 
colors,) for 25c. Perca le \,Vnist~, wit!, patent buttons, at 50c. 
A !so keep the Star Waist. 
We have the uest v\'hite Unlaundried Pcrfect·-fitting Shirt 
in the ',late for 50c. Sizes from 12 to J 7. 
SPECIAL.-Gentlcmcn, if YOU want a first class Custom 
Made Dress Shirt for h :llf prir,e Y"u arc paying come aml try 
our ~'.loNARCH, any length sleeve you desire. Guarantee a fit 
or no sale. 
NECK WEA Il -- vV e arc offeri n ~ fur the next . 10 days our 
$1, 75c. a11d 50c. Four-in-hand Tccks at 75c., 60c. 40c. 
NEvV, CLEAN AND NOilBY STYLES 
ST .A.DLEJEc, , 
The One Price Clothier, Hatter an~. Fnrui,h er, Kirk Bluek, S. IV. corner of 
the Public Square and Main street, MOUNT VERNON, 0 . 
From tlil' Dunkirk (~. Y.) Ob~cner, Feb. 14, 18,iO.) 
rs TII E NUMBER OF BOTTLES OF, 
ARPE R'S BA LS A M 
OREHOU ND AND TAR 
Manufactured and i:lold Crom the limo of ih; first introdnction to \.he public in lite 
FALL of 1ea2rtu tho nth dt1.y of JfEBHUARY, 1ese_ 
1.lEA. D 'l'UI<: l<'O !, 1,0\\'ISG Ul<:(· O RD : 
Numlic:· Bntt.les Solcl \VintN 1S8~-'83 ............... . ........................ .. .... . 
188~-'84 ...... . ... .... . ..................... . ... ....... . 
1884-'85 ····· ··•·••··•····•·•············· · ·······•···· 
18%-'SG ... .......... .......... . . . ......... .. ... . ..... . . 
" l~Sl;-'87 ................................ ..... .. ...... . 18~7.'SS ........................... ... . .. .... ........... . 
" 1888 tu Fehrnary II, 1880 .. ...... , ............ . 
774 
1,304 
2 258 
8:022 
4 ,182 
4 ,570 
3,880 
TOTAL ...................... . ................. .... ........ ............... .... . ...... .. 20,000 
\\'HA'I' DOJ•:!ii 'l'UIS ltEl'OUD SIIO \\''l' 
Js t- That l !AR l'ER 'S BALSA~[ OF HOHEIIOUXD ,\ND TAR is const.rnl· 
ly growing- in pop11li11· l",t,·rir. 2d-Tlrnt there i:-1 more of this rellledy sold in 
Vunkirk :11ul the in1111cdi1tte \"iciuity than n.11 olher Cough RemedieR rom -
l>ined. !1d- T hat there n1118t. he a renso n for thii;;, :tnd tho ron_r;;;ou is just tlii:.::--
HARPER'S IlALSAll OF HOREHOUND AND TAR r:; '!Tm 
BES'l' COUGH REMEDY ON THE MARKET! 
And gi ,·es SATISFACT!01' lN EVERY CASE_. If yo\',""'.·c :', C .. n~h or Cold 
or if trAul>led with :rnv Lune or Br,,nc·h1cal Af1cot1011, IRl I 1, :rnd you w:I 
ne,·er use nny other. LAHliE 130TTLES 85 CENTS. 
~lanufacht1·ctl by JOII:V HAill'ER, Dunkirk, N. Y. 
•"o r Su l e i n :tit . Ve1 ·11011 by J. U Bear d slee a.\: C'o . 
L,5/A~ 
170RS1--
BLANKETS 
i..RE T HE STRO NGEST. I 
\ION E C ENUI N EWITHOUT:HE '!!>lA L.ABEL 
Man11 r•,1 by Wll. AY ltJo:S & SoNS. Plllluda., who 
-11.r-.1,e the famous Uorse l!-l'and Haker Blanket& 
CXPRESS 
"Work l:orses in the ci,y ore worth three 'GEO. ,R. BAKER, 
times as much ns country horses Lecau~c we 1 
blanket them in tbe stnblc." I 
FR££ -Get from yom <lculcr free, th:i 
1/A Book. It has ltuudsome pictures nud 
valuable information n.lxmt liorses. 
DRUGG IST, 
;4T. 78.:RN O N,OH I O. 
!i e lJ 111) th..- P ,tteul rf e dl c in c a T \VO or th ree dolla rs for :1 5/A IIorsd 
Bl:mket will make your horse worth more 
nndeat. les:i tokeep warm. .\d1 't'll' t h eC: i u t hl l!i 1•uJ>t'r . 
-.!•Ht t8.U,8J. 
:nu .. FRA.NCE. of lhc Fra11cc llc(lit'nl 1n~tit111· 
\\"ill l,e at the Curtis House, WEDNESDAY, Jiar ii, 1890 . Ile'""" beco11,u · 
ed Fl{EE frnm 8 a m. to 5 p. m. 
FRANCE lUEDICAL AND SUllGICAL INSTITUTE , 
38 & 4ll w. Gay SI., one 01oct aortlt or Slali House, Columbus,O. incorpo1a1ed I88il. :apllal $300,000. 
DR. FRAl'<CIC, of New Yo1·k, the well kno11·n Allll surrc,--.rol SJJcd:llist in Chl'Onic Dl.wa.~o, and 
Diicn.ses or tho J.~,·e a11d E:1i-. on account of hi 3 l:1rgo prn,·Lirc ii, 1 )l1l,1. ha,; e,-t:ihli11 l1ed 111c FBAUCE 
KZDICA.L mSTI'l'lJ''l'E, where nil form s or .ChN:iic, Ncr•aua ar.:l. Pr!;-aa Pl:u:r:: will be 1ll.oec:tfull7 trt.itod. on 
t.bl mffl S:Je11tit10 prir,eiplo~. I le ls uUly a.ss1iitcLI. IJy u rull 001·11~ 0 1 c m111e11~ Ph y .. icinns .;.ncl Sur:;eou 11• 
IM PORTA NT TO T,J.t.1'115,S.- UK. l<°llA:-.:CK. Mte,· years or c:.:pcricnco, has rJhmov. 
the greatClit cu1·e known for all ,lise!Ls~ po.,cul1ar lo U1c ..c \'.. l-'e1111llc ,li.,.ca,;c,; /'°"Hi ,·ely curOd 
by the new and 11evcr-taili11 g reme1ly, Oliv6 H/o-.."'""'· 'fho rnro iii effC'1'h!1 by homo ••·cat-
me-o.t. Entiretv h:ai-mles:; 1 amt ea,:iily applied. con::i'L .\TI)lt FlZE A:rn ST!ICTLY tm r IDZUTU.L. 
CURING OF PILES GUAllANTEED.-"''lll c lo 
lt,000 ~ &11J ea... er 1•i111t11. Ne uwll 1 r1111ulnd ct fflpo11•I· 
\.lerartlu. 
YOUNG -~-WM h..- 1 'lleo<,me 'l'lellm• • f ""l\tsry 1·tce, 
:·~!~ei:!:;1 .. ~:~. ~:.~: 1l:~/;!!~t.~~~t, or:~:i~ t!~ ..:el":..': 
brlllla11t hn>ELIMt, m,;, call .-Ith c,,ulldc11ceo. 
DB. !'RANCll:-Aft.er Je&rt or Uptr!e11ff, hu d.1-,-tred 
1hl. creauu~ eure tu•.-11 fur waat11,.H ln 1!:ie hack aud lln11>1. 111· 
~:!::::'co!1t::1:~ce.;• i1:~.~~~i;t:;~:1 j•:t,1!11l~;:~'J!i:f;;: 
lrembliag, dlmne.,. af s!Jh.t, 11r J i,J.la,.,.,, ,haeUN of the h11a<•. 
Uireal, lklJO, o r 1tl n, a eot1ou~ or lh,· lh"er. klngA. uo,uaeh. ••• 
bo,.·r),-t.io1111 terrible ,l l~rJ...-• •d,i11g frem 1hc ..,11~7 ,·I~ uf 
7ou1ti-11d ocret 1,r-.,1lcc•. blli;: ,,lu; tkci r IJ)O•t tad!a111 buPft 
OE a11~loipU!Qu, r•D•\crl11t '""rr h;. h11j10u\bl~. T•kc "'" 
oa11dhl lbOlllbl befclro \I I• l.u.) li,.;e. A .. ...,t nr 111011th 111,1 
plMO 7011r ca.,c J,,,7011-d \.bl reao:11 of 11 ..;,e. Jot• 1m•lhll!I or 1raa1· 
l!lln\ wlll •peedlly au.a pern1antQtlf ctof• I.Ill-\ ubolhli>\.t! Olla$ 
and ab.lolu.t4117 r11tor1 p1r r11;:1 ui•1::1JO.O.. 
'l'O MI.DDLJ!l - ~OED M.Et:.-Th.1r1 u1 111•n" from I~• 
&Ill er~ Ml liO who &N lrHbLW .-11.1, lr,,qu cn 1 eucu1L1.in111 er 1ht 
t,ladd1r, on.eo ac,,.-ompt,ol~..t bf-. dlcht b11rnt11,: or • .,,~-llru: •~11· 
ntlon ... ,.t,11(111 lb~ n1~ ID I lllUIO - f 1.11., p&ll~l!I UDlult 
sccoiant fqr. Ou ua111foa1io11 of th url, ary d lf"'• h• a N :•1 
1~iMenl wlll bl fo\lnd. e n:i 1em1tlm•• ,.,,all putiet"" <of 1.11>,.. 
.me11 .. m ap 1,ear • .,, 1b11 color wlU l,e a t.bln or mllthb h11e. a;aln 
~:011~\~C o"/~1:•:t;e':1~~'.41:~::~~o~~· ,:~·:~:.~": ::~!{ r!c: 
-ud ua,~ of ,c:nilual -.rtU.111111. W1 wllJ ru•hlu(ee • ptrfi:!1:1 
c11r1 lu au aucb n.tu, a.e4 a b.U.!1b7 ro.1.0rl1otlo"it. er tile cei.ho -
,iriuar, OTlUU. 
P R IVATE DISE.&'3E8 -D(.)Od Pol1e111. V1111rul TalcJ, 
Ole..1. lii.rlc,ure. ~n,lual ~.ruldiou• , l.c q or Ruu•1 f'o•"ff , \\'eo.,uu er l)c.111&1 o,,.,. •. W&11t or D111lt1 In lh!e .rr Fcn ,ai • , 
•h•l.l:t.CT troru huprudeut bal>lu or ~bt\i or te:i<1,11.I bal,tu, or ,na. 
tufl 7Ht1. or •uJ CIUN I.ha\ d.1tlllllat(il t he sellual lilou!I OtLJ. 
~~':"ll~!!t~=l~ p~ ~~=~tl.~uc,~tdi,J1~!'~~1io,'.'o ~1:k!•t,.~:::i 
C,;,tr~,pc11d11~ l)NU111tl! a111wer"1, Ml<\ n•'l'tld11n Hal ltret 
rrem ob•ernt\011 u. all raru or Ille t·attcd St.uu . 
D!SEA.3ES OF WO?i:11.'N.-We hau a !!"l'c!a\ drpari,, 
1n~t11, th•ttu111,hl~ •rg111tl~~,1 • .,,,,.: 4.,,,1t~d ••du.•lr~h ,._, the 
t.rn.,,.,~.,, d rll·~•"'' or won,~11. >:,t r,· ea"" ~nu,l<\114 ou r 
,1,.-ci1tlin, 11 h"lhef" l>J ktttr QT L" P','Uon, 1~ ct,cu tl111 11111,t, 11.r1o 
fut a ud lflO•liiuru\.C •11•·1111011 \n,pori•ni ca..-, (r,nJ w .. r,-1 h • 
OJ~1f!,!~'tr~!t f.,1f:!!:f1 ~:11.:f1f,1~ t~,~ •. 1\~1,'i!,~·.1;; i ~1::·~ , .. :i 
111 <11..-..... l"'"(ijll•• tt fto:>,•I,·•. ,•ur •II~··•• lu,., t,,,.,n l\.1rk, "1, ~•tt 
o,., .u, lr,t , ur .. ~, patlc•" bcl111 laJle• . u)<t, <oun..-. 11.11, 1.-,t, 
•ln~le. tkh au,\ ""°'' O .. r n,~th"'1 la o·udrclJ· rrn f1,1nt .,,~ • ., 
.1,,,. ., .,111 reaiur ... er rt• ,,.uf'r •I prlcth lo ueo-. 111m~1~, •· t..~·11,J 
lre alla.,4L " We ,dd· >m llud It llac.,,•ar,-. We 1•r•·,.u~ ,, ~,c,, 
di.,., ...,,.11itutloual •11<\ 1,,ul, u th, cu~ tl.cm1.11d1,, 1,11 h1ci.11~1. 
led!"" huw IO trl!&I 1.h.,111M.lu•. 
EPILEPSY. OR FIT8-Po1ltivl11 eurM t,y I uew ~ 
ne.-u .:-.a..hu1 we1bN. 
FREE EXAMINATION OF 'l'HE URINE .--E:u• h pe1·,••n 1tl1pl\1ui,: 1,,1 11,c 11, a1 111• J· 
mcnt shonltl semi or Unni{ 1 rnm 2 to ,1 uurn·t·s oi urmc (that. pa~cd 1ir,-1. 111 lhe moruiui; p11,m: n c, ,), 
which will recch ·e a carC!ul rhemic:il nn•l mi,·1'0&COJ_lic:II c:-.nmination. 
PcriOns ruiue,I in kcal th by unlca.rnerl 111·ctcBtlcr~. who b.ct'P tl'lth11!! with them month :iftc1 
month, gi\ · ing poiso11ou~ :tnJ 111junous CO<llpun111.h,, eho u ld op 1,ly i111111c.li1:tcly. 
WONDERFUL CURES Perfe ctoll i_n old Cil"l'& whkh h1n·o been m";.:-lc~·tcd or unsklllfully treatct.l. No exper11uc11ts or failurco. P:1.11.1(?:I treated by nrnH 
nn<l ex1n·c,us, b111. wl1erc JJO'"'"iillc. µersmutl ron.i,nltali"I' \,- 1n-ercrrC1L f'nrnl;le cases guar:rnlC'c•I. 
..-, Cnscs :1111\ 1·•11Tc,::1111n•l<·:wc<·o11flcle11tial '1' 11·11t11·•·11t H'lll _c·. n. I>. to 11ny part.of U . .-.. 
l.ist of 180 que etion;. frt.•1!. .\ddrcss with 11ost.:a;c. lJR F RA N,.E . No. 38 W. Gi; St , COLtiM:!3trS10. 
Cl Ill 
' 
SI g • 
--- -8u8 
,,-1~ A ll.l•; i'ELl.1:0.G ALL. CJCR 
PLUSH anU CLOTH CLOAKS! 
A '"l_, C O S ,_l-,. 
ELEGANT DRESS PATERNS! 
AND A F11'E LOT OB' 0TIJEI{ 
DRESS GO 
COS T _ 
WOOL 
.e- T 
S I 
T HI S IS A JtA llE TDIE FO J{ PURCHASERS. 
CO)IJ-: AND SEE US. 
Bl{OWNING & SPERRY. 
THE PALACE PHARMACY I 
LEWIS E. PORTER, Pro'p. 
Arnold lluildinK,~t\orth-Eas1~Corncr Public Sc111are and 
lli gh Slrcet. 
l'hc Pt·et ies I, Coziest and Host Co1111lclc Drug Stc11·c lu 
Central Ohio. 
Eventhing, t\ewantl illrigllt, Drugs anti Chemil'als }'l'l'sh 
and of' 1he l'urrst Quality. 
Fnll I.Inc of Toilett e A rticl es P erfu111es ancl S1,ongl' s, 
All !iltanclarcl Pat e n t ~I e cli elnes c urried i n s tocl ~. 
PHY S I CIA.l\' S' t•JlE SC ICJPTIO XS: A tS l 'TC I A L'J 1,·. 
l 8jly l y I~E,V JS E. P O R T E R. 
5/A Five Mile 
5/A Boss Stable 
Ask for 5/A Electric 
5/A Extra Test PEtillEC!S t'Yt.S"'"'" -~--· . - -!!or m .. 1~it ~&ocu:Pc~~T ru ..,~i~--,,~: i!•~ y•~tul!.QUEEN & CRESCENT ™ 
:JO other styles at prices to suit every• 
body. II you can't get them from your 
deal er. writ e us. 
l Jl:1·!" in ,•.> ('·,k··~ 1!_1at 1~1·· ·: 1cr I . l 1'l lAXESTJIB QUlCIC:-J k ·1  Cbattuooa 
~.1:ui, ,, ;.~. l o,,t ~or l• ::,.1· . I I 1'$, TIMI liVtllt ~"-E· ac sonv1 e .ANii!' 
_ ~- f o: i l!J DrUb?i.:!.:._ r ) a ;7J~~~R;:20 ... ,:.~ ATLA!TA. 
4t~..__..,. ? r-o:::·!c,.sr·o:i:c Pmnt~-~ci.!;;i;·.i.. SM ORT E ST LINE TO FLORI D A BY 110 r.11LEC. (' 1.' :KEST B 'I' 3 HOURS ~ ' - - 1;eerles.1 I .:i.un::~'f l~!:..i:1.;. tho enl J ltoe that run& three tbroua:b Gld-pinr Can dtu!J fr,.,... ~iuc• nat'.ti ro J/'lorlda and Sooth -tern. 
I ep;!cs3 I:1!.: Po·:.·der:;-7 i-o!o-s. J0i nt1. •r be IJ. & O. ie the only llne running botb Pullman uarto hnd l!l\unOcmparhnent Oare t o S'lorida. 
Pc:'c~lcssShoc& Ibmc i!:Dr~.s::11,' llaeea & C~ c u t.Tt- a l n• l ea ve Ceat na ! St utlo•, Socnre ticket!! lo a nr p_aTto[Unlted Staty.. 
..,,,,,,._,.P¾;!.:-:.:>Egz Dycs--8 colJ:s, 0 , C . EOWARO St D en , P ou • .!J.. Tk t~ At. t o QUE!: N & ORESCENT ROUT&, 
